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PREFACE.

III' accordance with the requut of tbe Faculty of the College of Pbylioianl ILIld SUrgeoOl, ProfellOr
.6.0....111 deliYered, in the Hall of tbat inltitution, during the montbl of Octobef 1LIl~ Noyember of tbe
prelent year, a lerill of twelye Lecturel on tbe variou orders of lLIlimall. Tbe celebrity of tbe
Lecturer ILIld the intrinlio interelt ILIld importlLllce of tbe lubject. attracted very large and attentive
auditoriel. Indeed, the degree of attention excited Ify tbele admirable diacourseo manif6lted, in ..
nry Itriking mlLllDer, the greatly increuing intereot. with wbieb the popular mind ia now directing
itself to the inveotigation of lCientifio .ubjeots.

Full reports of thlle Lectur.. were given in the column. oftbe I, New York Tribune," ILIld abundant
evidence wu alforded of tbe bigh appreciatioa witb wbieb they were received by tbe publio. Tbey are
DOW collected together; ILIld baYing been carefully prepared for thil publication In a permanent form, it
u belieYed that they will prove aceeptable tu all who take ILIl intereat in the ltudy of a department of
licience wbieb ia daily becoming inYeated with freob attraction.. Tbe young begillner and tbe more
ad.....noed ltudent of Natural Hiatory will both derive ellential aid from tbe ltudy of thele di.course.;
u, while teacbing first principle. in ILIl eminently lucid ILIld comprebenlive Ityle, tbe Lecturer commll
mcatel aIao the reaultll of the moot recellt and elaborate invlltigation. in the latelt diacovered field I of
pbilolOpbioal inquiry.

The Lectnrll. with the exception of one or two, were reported by Dr. HOUSTolI', Stenograpber to the
Senate of the United State.. ILIld be bu Mlcceedeol in giving them witb literal acCllracy, 110 U to pre
.erve t.e cbaracteriatic Ityle of the Lecturer. Tbe few Lecturel not reported by tbat gentlelJ1IL1l, were

, nbjectell to a oareful remioo. Of tbe engravingo it ia only nece••ary to say that tbey were rapidly
petched from tbe black·board during the delivery ortbe Lecture., by Mr. Brydgel, witb perfect accuracy.
and will be found to contribute e••entially to tbe elI>Cidation of tbe aubjects di.culed in the Lecture••
Very mlLllY of tbe ilIutrationa are altogether original, Ih<i cauoot be met with in any of tbe treatile. Oil
Natural History heretofore publUhecl.

NJ:w.You, December 10, 1847.



BIOGRAPHICAL· NOTICE OF PROF. AGASSIZ.

LOUIS AGASSIZ Wat born on the 28th of May, 1807, in a village of the Canton of Fribonrg, Swl'
C3'"..erland. called Mottier. Hia father wu a clergyman. a profeuion to which hia progenltorll for lin
';' generation. had been devoted. He received the lint Mldimentl of .cholaatic education at the Gylllna.
'S'l!.!!!m of Bienne. where he passed aeveral yeara, principally iJI. atudying tqe aocient languagel. Ria
;;,-. pusion for Natural IJistory appeared during thil period, and hla vacationl at !,lome were employed in

. making collectiona. ~ His father having removed to a pariah on the Lake of Neufchatel, he made Ii.be.
an object of eapecial ltudy) He went with tbe fi.hermen on their excaraiona. and often. with a line in

""\ hia band, pu.ed wbole dayl on the Lake. He aoon dilcovered how defective Natural Hiatory wu in
~ thil department, and relolved to make Kood the deficiency. .

-'_ Having completed hia atudiel at acbool, hil father wllhed bim to become a clergyman, hut hta natural
~ bent wa. too Itrong to be reilited. He accordingly commenced the atudy of MediciBe, &I beingm~

Q::: nearly connected with bia favorite punuit.. At the Academy of Zurich he received grellt &lllltance in
hia Zoological inveltlgations from the well·known Profeuor Schinz. Afterward he atlldied Anatomy
at Heidelberg. under the celebrated Tiedemann, until, attracted hy the remarkable bod" of aav&!UI
collected at Munich, he resorted thither to continue hla atudiel. Here he pUled foar yean. rather
aa an auociate in tbe private ltudiea of the Profellora of the Univenity tban &I a ltudent under
their inatraction. He also collected around him a knot of young men of kindred Ipirit with himlelf,
for the discuuion of acientific luhjecta, and into thil alaembly, which W&I called the" Little Academy,"
even the Profeiaora were drawu.

At tbis time Agauiz made bil fint appearance aa an author, and in the most honorable manner.
IIartiuI, one of the Profeuors at Munich, was occupied in preparing hia great work on the Natura!
Hiatory of Brazil To Agauiz be confided the department of Ichthyology; thil portion formed a folio
volnme. in Latin, with platel, and at once eatabliahed the reputation of the young Natnraliat.

Hia parenti, who had long been dillatisfied with the devotion of their aon to Natural History, which
withdrew him almoat wholly from hia medical atudiea. now cut off the allowance on which he bad
depended for a living. In thia emergency he fell back upon hil own reaourcea. He exhibited to the
bookaeller Cotta the material he had collected for a work upon Freah·water Fi.hea, and obtained from
him the meana of completing that work. At the lame time he retarned to Medicine, in order to regain
the favor of hia parents. and with ao much lucce.. that he ahortly after obtained the degree of Doctor.
Bublequent to this he pUled another examination, and received tbe degree of Doctor ofPbilOllophy.

Having been reatored to hia former relationl with hia parenta, he received from them permialion
to viait Vienna in order to complete hia medical atudiea. He did not, however, ueglect hil favorite
pnraaita, bat, .. before, oacapied a great part of hia time with Iahthyology, and eapecially with the
department of Foasi1a. au his retarn home, he ohtained from a neighboring clergyman the meanl of
viaiting Paria. Tbere he became intimate with Cuvier, who even reaigned to him a work on Filhel
which he had loog de&igned, and for wbich he had made e:atenaive preparationl-lo high W&l !WI
aatimate of the giftl and learning of the young man. He remained witb Cuvier until hia death in 1832,
when he returned to Switzerland and became Profellor of Nataral Hiatory in the College of Neufchatel

Before he had pUled the age of thirty.four, Agaaaiz had been made a member of every Icieotific
academy in Earope. Many univenitiea invited him to become one among their ProfealOn.; and tbe
cities '?f'!Jdinburgh and Dublin, In both of which he received tbe degree of LL.D. enrolled him in the
number 1,f their citizenl. Hia perlonal influence illduced leveral persona of diatinction to engage in the
atudy of Natural Hiatory; among otbera, Sir.Philip Egerton and Lord Enniakillen, wbole collectioDi are
known to all paleontolngiatl.

The reputation and influence of M. Ag"liz hlve rendered the little town of Neufahatel a nursery of
Science, relOrted to from all parto of Europe; and on !WI recommendation a young pupil of hia, Dr.
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TlCbudi, wbo hu lince beoome bown by his work on Fera, wu dispatched oa a vorage round the
'world, to ooIJectobjecti of Natural Hiltory.

In order to conBrm tbe Glacial Tneory wbicb hu made bis name 10 famoul. M. AgauUl. after haTiDg
mited in luccellion malt of tbe glacien, Bxed hil beadquarten at the glacier of the A..... wbither he
went witb bis friondl to PUI hll lummer vacation for eigl&t yearl emueculiwly; at lint with no lhelter
'lllI:cept a I....ge boulder lying on the middle of tbe glacier. wbicb loon became famoul under the name
of tbe HoUl de. Neufc4atdoil. Here be proaecllted tbe long leriel of relearcbel which have lince
obtained 10 mucb celebrity in tbe Icienti6c world.

Occupied with tbele involtigationl and witb bis regular d uliel. Prot Aguliz remained at Neufchatel
until bil visit to tbil country. Tbil vilit wu undertaken at tbe double inltance of the King of Proali.,
who charged him with a IcientiBc exploration of America, and of the Lowell Inltitute in BOlton, before
wblch he wu invited to deliver a Coune of Lecturel Biuce hil arrival he bu been offered. a Profea
~hip of Zoology and Geology iu Harvard College which be hu accepted on oondition of being
releued from hil engagement witb the KinA' nf Prulli..

Profellor Agalliz il perlonally a man ofTeryltriking and prepOlleuu.g appearance. He ia tall, and
formed with II mucb Itrength U elega~ce, with a ratber f1.rid oomplexion and dark hair. In bia
manner and bearing tbere il a lingular grace and beuignity.

His principal work il on FOlsU Fisbel, in 6 .... folio volumes, witb an atlu of plateI. It il dedicated.
to Alexander von Humboldt, and hll a very high ..nd extenlive reputation. He b..s also written on
the Falin Echinndemata of Switzerl ..nd, on FOIlIl MollulCl, on the Frelh-water Filhel of Central
Europe, on the Glacierl...nd on other lubjects.

Tbe rapidity witb ..hICh thele workl have appe.red, and tbe researcb and learning which theya.ll
displ..y, would be inexplicable had no other hand than that of their distioguilhed author heen concerned
in tbeir production In 1837, M. Ag....iz a..ocio'ed with himlelf a yOllOg Natoralilt, M. Delor, with
whose valuable allistance bis lahorl have lince be.n prosecuted. By this means mucb more bu been
accomplilbed for Science and tbe world tban could h..ve been done by any lingle individual, howev..
Jli"hly endowed.



THE ANIMAL KINGDOM.

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE.

Hlt:;:~ri!~~~~~~~~!;~tt~~tl:::~h;:~~~1:;?n~~~~~~g~:::.~~.~h~·~arie~¥y~~~ClJ::~~:~~~~~:
isbing Va.riety of Animals....:..lifficultJ of at first 1?erceivinG anti order in them••..The Star-Fith.••.The Coral••.•.•The

~flil~fi:~~.t~~~~:;OL~b~t:~i~hersSp~J~~~C;;le~h~ii:u;:'fi~~~h:tc&Jl~i;.fut,~t.:is;~ifi~d~:lci=Ji~lt~~
The Coral and the Jelly-fish .•.•Soft Animals and their Power of Contra.ctiono •••The respec~veNarvoll. System.
of the different Types of Animals••.• Origin of the applied. terms, .&rticulata,Vertebrata, RtKlUJta andMolhuca••••
The different Setlof Organ. in these different Animals.

Dr. A. H. STEVENS introduced the lecturer to the
..semblage in a few complimentary remarks.

Prof. AGASSIZ then presented himself to the au·
dience, and, in a singularly agreeable voice and
marked foreign accent, delivered the following
Lecture:

LADlES AND GENTLEMEN: Having to addren
you in a foreign tongue, I must first apologize for
the deficiency of my language. Happily, however,
Nataral HIstory has an interest entirely apart from
the form in wbicll the subject is presented to the
student. The investigation of objects of Natural
History does not need the aid of rhetoric to invest
it with attractive charms; and the mind may trace
these phenomena even without putting them into
a definite form, and, therefore, the mode of expres
sion employed in conveying the results of such in·
quiries is not so important as it would be in a lit·
erary work. I shall do all in my power to make up
for the deficiency of my power oflanguage, by the
interest directly derived from the subject itself.
(Applause.)

Natural History may be studied in very different
points of view. Some may consider it as a source
of information for usofl11 purposes. The wealth of
States depends frequently on the knowledge ac
quired by individuals of the strl1cture of tbe soil.
The workinl\' of mines haa become an actual busi·
ness since Geology aa a science haa given u.s the
key to the investigation of the deeper regions un
der the surface of the ground. Many trades de
pend on the knowledge of certain phenomena of
Nature. Even Navigation is the result of scientific
investigation and discovery; IIoIld, at this time par
ticularly, the vastly increased facilities of frequent
intercourse between nations have heen the result of
the recent progress of natural science-of physical
Icience especially. Thus, thoulI'h viewed in this
strictly utilitarian aspect a sufficient inducement
may be furnished for the study of Nature and
of the objects of Natural History in particular,
the subject i. yet to be regarded from a more ele
vated point of view. It is not enough for a philo
sophical mind to know tbe natural phenomena. It
maybe enough to know some isolated pbenomena in
order to derive important aid in the arts, but to the
philosopher such superficial acquaintance with Na
ture is not sufficient. He wauts to understand N a
ture. He is not satisfied with the knowledge of
ilolated phenomena.

When I say that the pbilosopher desires to un
derstand Nature, I will perhaps better explain my
meaning by an example. When we enter on the
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study of an author we may begin at a very low
stage. With one of the classic Poets of antiquity,
for example, we may hegin by tranalating sentence
by sentence, witb great difficulty, and in this way
we may go through the most beautiful language of
ancient poetry. But would it by any means follow
because we have thus spelled over the pages
of Homer, that we understand him 1 Another and
a higher sort of mental process is requisite to en
able us to know, to understsnd, that sublime author.
It is only when we have become acquainted with
the condition of human society in that age-the ri
valry which existed between the nations of Asia
and Greece-and the mythology of that remote
time, that our sympathies approach the level of
the poet's work and our hearts own the influence
of the poet's spirit.

So it is with the study of Nature. We may
know by their name a great many animals. We
may be able to indicate with accuracy the charac
teristic differences between the various tribes of
animals. We may be able to distingnish the
trees in our forests and the plants cultivated in
our gardens; nay, we may know any isolated
plant that flourishes upon the surface of our globe,
and yet we may after all know nothinr of the plan
of creation. There is a higher point of view from
which we. attain a deeper insight into that plan.
We mu.st understand the colmection between the
various parts of Creation, and, rising higher still, di
rect our contemplations to the Author of all, who
has formed the whole and subjected it to all thOle
modifications extendi111' through long ages which
Geology has revealed, from the remotest epoch up
to the period when Man was created and introduced
upon the surface of the globe with the animw and
plants which we 1I0W behold.

Understand, then, that the study and knowledge
of Nature consist in something more than ac
quaintance with the isolated beings which exist
upon the snrface of our globe. We must under
stand the connections existing between these be
ings, and the relations which they sustain to the
Creator of them all.

But the question may be asked, is it possible
for Man to acquire more than a superficial insight
into natural phenomenl\ 1 This question hu been
answered in many different ways. Some have
maintained that all we can expect to c0!Ue at is an
artificial classification. a!,reeing in a gl'eater or less
degree with the natural phenomena; that a real
insight into all the varied departments of Nature
by man is unattainable. But if we view the pro
gress of natural science, and observe the investi
gatiolis made in every succeeding generation in the
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matter of ilolated phenomena-if we hear in mind realon iI thil:fvve see from everypoint of view in
how many things which appear isolated have been which we may regard the Animal Kingdom-and I
combined into one and the II1me point of view, we .hall from this moment limit IlII my remarkl to the
are furnished with a strong ground of bope that it Animal Kingdom, in order not to trespass beyond
will be given unto Man to attain that inlight into the bounds properly let to thil diBcourle-we
Nature. lee that Man pOBlessel the mOlt complex and

There il another realon why Man may expect most perfect Itructure. Even hil pOlition is re
fully to underBtand Nature. We feel iu ourlelvel markahle and liguificant. Man'l erect pOlition in
that we are not mere matter. We have a 10ul. Itanding or walking Ihows that he il placed at the
We have an intelligence. We have feelingl by head of creation. All the lower animal. have a
which we are in connection with each other. Thele horizontal pOlition. The filhel move horizontally.
feelings-that intellig-ence-earry us beyond the Gradually al we ascend in the Icale of animated
limitl of nur globe. We thTlI rile to the notion of beingl we behold them railing their heads a little.
a God. We have that within ourselves which 1lS- 8nakel bave no feet, but they are able to elevate
lUtes us ofa participation in the Divine Nature; tbehead; and if we proceed farther we find suo
and it il a peculiar characteriltic of Man to be able ceBlive types in which the pOlition b~comel an
to rise in that way above material Nature, and to oblique one, until the head is railed more perpen
understand intellectuAl existenceI. The pOllibility dicularly. But to Man alone is given tbe most nn
of obtaining an inlight into Nature is thus strength- portant position-the vertical position, whicb allows
ened by the analogy between the Human and Di- him to make nse ofhiI hand and fingers and to raise
vine Natures. On that principle, Man being- made his eye directly toward the heavens. In this very
in theimage of God, itis pOlsible for hilintellig-ence position-in this material conltruction of hiB body.
to comprehend the doinglof God in Nature. Hence we have an evidence of the luperiority of man. But
by a conltant intercourBe with thele works-by a in every respect, if we consider hil Itructure; we
Natural Religion-by a con.tant Itudy of tbe.e lee that Man ltandl at the lummit of animal being
workl of Creation, we may come to unaerstand the -and that itil ju.t so to regard Man as at the head
viewl, the object! of the Creator in doing thele of Creation, will be one object of these Lecturel. /
works-in introducing thele phenomena as realities Again, if we consider the construction of l1Ilimals
into e:d.tence. We may, in one word, come to a upon the surface of our globe, we will find that the
full understanding of Nature from the very rellSon lower typel have been first created-that they
thllt we have an immortalloul. belong to the mOlt ancient rock.-that the deepest

Agaln, our body is 10 limilar to the bodiel of ani- rockl contain none of the higher animalB, and tha.t
mals. The organization of our body dilcoven in- gradually lome more perfect typel were introduo
timate relationl with theirfhYlical condition. We ed till at IllSt Man Will created, and it may be Ihown
pllli from the lower type 0 animall 10 gradually geologically, by actual investiglltion and without the
to the higher, until we find Man, with hil superior Ilill'htelt reference to any historical or IIlcred tra
organization. Thul on one hand we lee that dinon, that Man hal been created the IllIt.
owing to the intellectual nature of Man he hIlS pe- Agllin, if it cannot be Ihown from thil point of
culiar relation. with the Author ofall thingl, while view th&t the introduction of man wal actually the
on the other hand, from hil physical nature he hILI object of the Creator, it mllY be at lealt shown
a root in the loil-a material foundation, and hence that Man WIlS the IllIt and mOlt perfect work that
both the intellectual and the material world illaid proceeded from Hil almighty hand. But that it
open to hil contemplation, affording Inbltantial WIlS actually the object of the Creator to introduce
groundI for the belief that he il competent to at- Man at the head of the Animal Kingdom can,l hope.
tain a full underltanding of the workl of creation be shown by combining the knowledge we have
and the plan of God when bringing the world into acquired with regard to his phylical structure, and
existence. hil relationl with the different other clllSses of ani·

That all thil creation hili not been the relult of mall and with the lurface of the globe at large.
one creative act, we know from geological oh- At no time do we find in geological epochl a spe
servation. Thi. globe-the animall which exist cie. spread aU over the surface of our g-Iobe. Every
upon it now-have not heen brought into exiBtence type of animal-every variety of animal, occuriel
at one moment. We have learned from geological in the geological epochl only a Imall portion 0 the
observation that a long leries of epochl have IUC- lurface of'the globe. Tbis fact hold. true in all
ceeded each other, and that during every epoch geological timel. Before the animalB now living
animall and plantl, organic beings of varioul typel, were created-when racel entirely different from
were luccenively Iiviug and died away. to make them e;Kisted, every specie. Will circumscribed
room for others, till the .urface of the globe WIlS oc- within narrow limjt., and in no cllSe occupied the
cupied by the animall and plants which now ex- whole lurface of the globe. No one of the Ipecie.
ilt with Man al their head. of former epochl Will superior to the whole type of

The mOlt .uperficial knowledge of thOle pheno- its time. At no geolOgIcal epoch do we find one
mena loon gave rile to the notion that the intra- Ipecielltanding preeminent above others. But at
duction of Man hal been tbe objeot of the creation thil prelent epoch, we find not only that Man Itandl
of thil globe, 8.Ild the position which Man now oc- preeminent above all other Ipeciel, but that he oc
cupies upon the .urface of thi. globe iI luch that cupies the whole lurface of our globe; and in this
this notion appearl to UI quite natural. 1 think it relpect he appears to be of a.uperior organization
mllY be Ibown by actual demonltration, 111 far as and endowed with privileges which no type ever
phylical phenomena can be demonltrated, that the enjoyed before him.
view of tbe Creator in forming the globe-in al- But 1 will not dwell on thOle general question!
lowing it to undergo these luccellive chan/$"el without 10tHe more precile foundation. 1 Ihall at
wloich Geology hIlS dilcovered, and in introducmg once proceed to call your attention to the varied
gradually all these different ty pes of animalB which typel which exist in Nature, so as to have actual
have pllSled away, Will, after all, to introduce Man facti upon which to realon. 1 delire that the Itate
upon the lurface of our globe, and to bring him into mentl with which 1 let out may be regarded as
connection with the other organized beingl and the relulu of investigation and not al matter of
with the loil in connection with which he doel mere Ipeculative opinion.
DOW exilt. There iI an utonilhing variety of animall upon

There Is one reMOD to believe that thil illo. That the IUrface of our globe. This variety iB luch that
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jelly.fi.b. Here you perceive a .imilar radiated
arrangement of tbe parts. The common character·
istic of this order of animals i. this radiated ar·
rangement from the common centre, the mouth.
The star-fish hu at the lower surface an opening
through which the food i. introdnced: precisely
the same arrangement is seen in the jelly-fish,which
has a quadrangular mouth; so, also, in the cRle of
tbe polyp, lurrounded by these frill""s or tentacu·
1m. In consequence ofthis peculiar _..."....--......
ity these aDlmals have Deen M·
nomnated Radiated animals.

: Tbe next type contains animal>

I
, whicb have very soft bodies anll

have the power of contractin,
i themselves very much. Ifyou se.

I
a snail contract itlelfand entirel.,
disappear at the bottom of itssbell

: and again, if you see it grow OUI
enlarging and expanding itself s,
as to have apparently twice the --'
size of tbe shell itself, you will conSIder thar. IOISI.
a faculty whicb no other type of animals po.·
sesse. in suoh adegree. No bird osn .well its body
to twice or three times itl natursl alze. No quad
ruped can do that; no insect can do it. It is only
in these animals that we see so considerable ex
pansion and contraotion. Again, the movements of
this type are very sluggish. No one of tbem can
jump or run; tbey can only creep upon the soil by
succeasive \lOntractions of the body. A few can
swim, but when .wimming they are moved In a
peculiar mode by mean. oftbose append~esround
the head. Even tbese have the power 01 contrac
tion in a degree wbich no other type of animal po.
sesses, and even bere [pointinll to the cuttle·fiah]
tbe locomotion ia owing to this contraction.

The whole body of this class is covered by a
dense mucosity, and this mucosity make. these
animal. very unpleasant to the touch; and it is a
peculiarity ofthissubstance tocontain a great deal
of nincua, wbich, to aome. haa a very agreeable
taste, so that a great many of thi. type are among
tbe eatable animal.. Nevertheless, a great major-
ity of them please only in consequence of the
beauty and value of their covering. For instance,
shells, for many centuries, have been one of the
subjects of greatest attention among naturalista,
and extensive collections of these coverings have
been made everywhere, while tbe animals them
selves have been much neglected; and we do not
possess in our collections tbe soft parts of these an
Imals, which would enable us to know them perbaps
better tban we do by their .bells. In fact, when
we attempt to classify tbem from tbe shell, It is not
more reaaonablethan if we should attempt to form
a correct notion of tbe character of a pt'Ople by look
Ing at their coata! (Laughter.)

The softness of thia class of animals is one of
their main characteriatics. and tbey are all sym·
metrical. They have a rigbt ud left hand aide,
an anterior and a posterior extremity, an upper and
a lower .ide. From the .oftnesa of tbeir bodies
these animals have been called Mollusca.

[Here the learned Professor demonstrated the
nervous syatem of thll type by several diagram. on
tbe board which be explained to his audience.]

In tbe next type, we find togetberthe lobster and
the butterfly! Nothing seem more dissimilar than
the worm and lob.ter, and yet tbe structure is the
.ame. The body of eacb is formed of ring., each
moving on the anterior and posterior ring. The
rings may vary in hardness. All do not possess
ring. so bard u those of the lobster. Bome lobatell
even have .oft sheila. Bome animals of this clas.
have coverings as aoft u the covering. of the but
terfiy. If we examine the body of any wect, tho

it is very difficult for the student who for the first
time directl hi. attention to the IQbject, to perceive
any order. It is impollible at first to perceive the
intimate affinities and the near relation. which IUb
.lIt between all the.e varied formation••

I have here some diagrams giving outlines of a
few of these formations. Ijust name the SUbjects
before pu.ing to their characteristics. Here we
have the common .tar·fi.h ofthe Mediterranean
Sea. Here we have one __~~~ _
of those jelly·fisb .0 com
mon in temperate and warm
latitudes. This I. a .pecies
common in the Atlantic-one
of the .pecle. whose sub
stance is more or less phos·
pbore.cent. Here II a coral
oftbe Red Sea-a very com
mon .pecies. Bere i. a cut·
tle-fisb, common on the west
erJlsbore. of France. Here ~
are different species of .nakes, lome trom the l!: list
Indle. and one from CentralAmenca. Here II aclam
very common on tbe .outh,we.t .hore. of Africa
not the common specie.. Here is the common lob·
ater. Here i. a worm, of tbat .pecies haviug colored
blood. Here II a .pider. Here are .everalskele·
ton. of vertebrated animals-an byena-an ostricb
-a crocodile-an enlarged skeleton of tbe bat. I
do not mention two of the.e animals, because al·
tbougb represented .0 perfectly, they are not now
in existence. They are nowhere to be found on
the .urface ofthe globe; but these representations
have been made from preparation. most skillfully
completed by attacbing together isolated bone. col.
lected in the nelghborbood of Paris, and arranged
into a complete animal by the wonderful attain·
ments of Cuvier in comparative anatomy. Tbu.
tbese long extinct .pecie. of animal. are u well
known to ns 81 if we bad perfect specimens of
them in our mu.eums.

Now, on iooklng at these diagram. the beginner
in Natural History will be .truckby ths great appa·
rent dis.imilarity between animal. whicb yet be·
long to tbe .ame family. Tbus, how __---••
little apparent resemblance be·
tween the .tar·fi.b and the coral J
Tben again, the:cuttle.fish, the .nail
and the clam appear to bave little
in common, and yet the affinity be·
tween them i••0 clo.e that the)
appear to the naturalist as memo
be.. of one and the .ame family.
And again, tbe worm, tbe lobster.
the .pider and the butterfly be-
long to one and the lame tribe. ..;:;0.="'..-

Tbe common earth·worm is more intimately al·
lied to the crab or the butterfly tban to a snail or
.Iug. One might think that the leech and the slug
were of a very similar class. Not so. Mere ex·
ternal appearance alone convey. au idea of iden·
tity. There is by no means any actual relation be·
tween them. 'l'le animal. repre.ented in the otber
diagram. con.titute a fourth great division all nlti·
mately allied. The fi.b and the bat-the crocodile
and the o.tnch, beloag to one great type; and the
cbaracters by wblch tbey may be defuied are not
artificial character.. They are not distinction. in·
trodnced by Man in order to facilitate his under.
atanding of tbose .ubjects and to make bls clalll·
fication euy. This intimate relation between them
i. a natural one, derived from their internal char·
acter.

It I. very obvious tlaat here in tbi••tar·fi.h, the
.tar-like ray. con.titute the prominent cbarac·
teri.tic. The raya {'roceed from the centre.
The laDle character I' perceived in the coral and
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lIPider. the bl1tterfl.y or the grallhopper. we fiod
that it i. divided into .uch a .erie. of riull;s, each
movable au tho.e anterior and po.terior to it. Even
in the worm-the leech-we have .uch rio"., only
in them they are very .oft. Thu. we have already
one character by which we can combine the worm
with the crab or with the .pider. Between the .pi
der and the in.ect with wiog. there i••carcely any
difference hut that constituted by the existence of
wing.. Tbe wings are Ilppendage. of uo great im
portance wben con.idered with reference to the
general organization ofthe.e animal•.

Bllt the m?re .triking and important difference
between tbese two type. i. Ilgain to be .een in
the nervoul .yatem: and it il a matter of no little
impnrtance that the greate.t difference between
animals .bouk! be perceived in the nervous .y.tem
-in the sy.tem which pre.ide. Over the mo.t im·
portant function. of animal•• and by which their
facnlties are' exhibited. That again ha. the mo.t
Itriking cbaracter; and always the lame arrange·
ment of it. and the Ollme relation. to the other or·
gan. are manifested whatever may be the exter·
nal form of tbe animal.

Now the nervous.y.tems of the worm, .pider and
crab are .0 .imilar tbat no difference will be per·
ceived except by tho.e whn have paid some atten
tion to the.e subject.. rHere the learned gentle.
man ilh,.trated the nervon••y.tem of this type by
diagram. on the board.] In the worm it will be
leen there i. one nervou. ganglion above the inte•.
tine, and all the~~_.,..,__
others below- ..,1Iiii.~r~:~>r_J:i_'~··:(~~>-~":.-";~!fi',
u many active - -~~'~"'~'-':"''';;''''-4';,.__~

centrel of nero ••••••liIIiiiillilllliiilll••
-vaus influence 8.S there are ringl. This a.1fLJrdl aD
explanation of the well·known fact that many of
the.e animal. may be cut iql;o piece. and yet retain
the power of regenerating the pnrtions removed
from the diffusion of the nervous inBuence through
the.e different part. of the animal.

The.e detail. may appear very anatomical. and
have little reference to the knowledge of animals iu
genera!' bnt I hope it will be .ecn that without
Inch a fonndation it il impollihle to come to an
understanding of the Animal Kingdom-without
which we cannot arrive at a knowledge of our
own natore. The material. pby.ical conditinn of
our own existence can by nO mean. be under.toad
without a di.tinct and accurate idea of the .truc·
tore of the inferior animals. There i. really no in-

•

herent difficulty in th.e.e .ubjectl. Cbildren might
ju.t a. ea.i1y he in.tructed in this department of
natural science as in tho.e .ubject. wkich usually
occnpy the first yeara oftuinon. (Applau.e)

The type of animal. to which I have ju.t directed
yonr attent;on i. called, from the pec"liarity pointed
out. the Articulata.

The fourth type contain. tbo.e ..nimal. which
have this bony lTame in their interior. Though only
the hard portions are re:rre.ented in the diagratnll.
yet all h ave recognize the o.trich and the croco·
dile. These auimal. pOlle.. what i. called a' back.
bone'-a continuons column ofbone. from the bead
to the tail. Under this column ia a large cavity in
which the organs of re.piration and the intestine.
are rontaioed. On the anterior part of the body i.
tbe mouth-the opening of the inte.tiual tube; and
the nOle, the hegwning of the re,piratory organ••
Yet tbi. i. not the only cavity in the body or this
order of animals. We have in them the head, the
cavity in which tbe brain i. contained. We have
be.ide all along the bony col"mn a cavity in which
is contained a ."b.tance called tbe .pinal marrow.
forming anotHer nervous centre. We have in fact
two cavitiel of the body-one above and the other
below.

Thi. type of animals bas received the name of
tbe Vertebrata.

So we bave four great trihel of animal. charac
terized by peculiar external appearancel U well
a. byintemal difference., ofwbich the nervoul BYI'
tern pre.ent. as di.tioctcharacteri.tic. as any other.
Thus, the location and arrangement of the nervoUi
.y.tem in therertebraied animal. pre.ent an e.sen·
tial difference from the other typel. In the Radiata
and Mollusca Bod Articulata there i. b"t one cavity
in which the nervo"••y.tem a. well as the orgllIUl
of re.piration. of circulation and of dige.tion are
contained; while in the vertebrated animall the
two .et. of organ., th0.e which preside over the
function. of the will and tho.e which pre.ide over
the function. which maintain the hody 10 it. natural
.y.tem, are di.trib"ted in two different cavitiel;
the more important being in the upper and the oth
er in the lower.

In the next Lect"re I .hall proceed to .how that
notwith.tanding this great variety of form in the
Animal Kingdom-notwith.tanding the great differ.
ence in external appearance.-the.e animals-all
of them in their type.-are eonstr"eted on one and
the .ame identical plan. (Applause.)

LECTURE II.

Infinite Wisdom displayed io the Animal Cr.ation ....The Structu!e of Radilted Animals .....Oener&! Division of tim
Type....Th. Polrp Their Mode of Suh.i,tenoe and DIg••tlon.... Mode of Reproduction....HIve the Polyp..
Nervous System Coral Reefs.

CLASSIFICATION OF THE "ADIATA. the mere knOWledge of isolated phenomena-1;hat
1 p (M t tlcl ) even the .tody of an accurate clas.ification is not
... ~~~:ii';~id:'''::::::::::::(RI";'.jen e,. the highest point to which o"r effi>rt can arrive.

2. HNdroida (Hyd like.) There is a more elevated view of the .tody of Ns-
II ..AcALEPH.!': (Nettle 'kin.) ture than that, which we .hould alway. keep D

1. Sil'honiph""• ......... (Siphon·belriug.) .ight when we enter on .nch a field of inV'eBtigs-
2. DISeoph<r (DlSc·he.r'ng:) I tion. It i. to consider Nature a. a development of
3. Ctenoph<r (H.vmg the linS of a crab.) the thonghts of the Creator. Regarded in that

III..ECHINODERMAT.!': ~~kin mth 'pine•.)' a.pect every nbject at once assume. a greater Un.
k1:':kr:tf::::::::::::: :(~~~t;;~::? por~ance. an~ become. inve.ted with new and su·
3. Holothurida (Worm·like.) penor vslue U1 our eye•.

There wao another point which I touched. but on
LADIES ANI) GENTLEMEN: In beginning these it I .h·all not now dwell. a. I .hall repeatedly have

Lectures I endeavored to .how that the .tudent of occa.ion to .how that it is the true view in which
N amral History .hould aim at a higher object than we should prosecute these atudie.......and that was.
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that tbere i. a plan, a general plan, in tbe workl
of Creation. We will be able to Ihow tbat even
isolated claue. are made according to one precise
plan; yea, that we must refer at once the creation
of thelle things to the understanding of a higher
Power, a greater Wisdom, than man'l power or
man'. wisdom.

After these preliminary remarkl, I proceed to
show that the Animal Kingdom is constructed ac
cording to fonr different modificationl of the ar·
rang-ement of tbe parts.

What natnralists intend when they speak of
what they call "types" of the Animal Kingdom
may he easily understood by comparison. We all
know that architectl construct our dwelliugs ac·
cording to plans conceived by them hefore the erec
tion of the edifice; and if we take a general view
of the works of domestic architecture we shall see
that they all agree in one respect. They are spaces
circumscribetl by walls, covered by a roof, and are
deligned to afford Ihelter, comfort, and even all the
luxuriel of life. All thele strnctnres, from the
humblest hut to the proudelt palace, agree in this
general object, and we Dlay lay that they are all
conltructed according to one plan, though it may
be lubjected to endlesl variety of modification.

Again, those who have studied and practiced
music know very well that they can, from a funda
mental harmony, produce a great m"ny variations,
and yet among these variations they will very
readily recognize the principal tune. Well, in N a
ture we will readily discover one fundamental har
mony throughout the works of Creation, and we
will loon perceive that the variations of the differ
ent. typel can all be reduced to that general princi.
pie. Nay, we can go farther and recognize in thele
four types a fundamental idea which is common to
all. The fundamental tune in the Animal KingrJom
is life, while the endless varietiel are the thoughts
of the Creator diverlified in an iofinite degree, and
alI in luch a way as altogether transcends the in
telligence or even the fancy of Man. Thus, in
whatever way we regard this suhject, our contem
plations must al ways at last fix on the great Archi
tect of the Universe.

These four plans are, as I mentioned; first, the
Vertebrata, to which Man helongs, and the higher
animals 8S we ca.ll them, the mammalia, birds, rep.
tiles and fi.hes. They all agree in one respect
that they have an internalframe of bonel surround
ed by flesh, and that under this covering of hard
and sott parts there are cavitiel containing the
viscera-the different organs by which we dIgest
our food, and breathe, and by which the blood is
circulated; aud another cavity above that contain
ing the organs of the higher functions of animal
life, the brain and spiRal marrow, the organs of
seDle, the nerves. This type has an arrangement
of parts which may be expressed by a very simple
formula; and as chemists have adopted formulre to
express the compositioB of inor~anic bodies, we
may adopt formulre to expres9 the general struc
tw'e of or~anized heingl. A figure, then; like the
numeral 8 would exprell the general arrangement
of partl in all vertebrated animal.. The centre of
tbe two bodies being the body of the vertebral col
umn; the upper arch, or cavity. representing the
cavity containing the brain, and forming the upper
region of the animal, and tbis lower cavity contaio
ing the viscera- all surrounded hy f1elhy parts
from which some appendages in the higher animals
proceed to form tbe limbl. I shall have occasion
to sbow how the arms and legs all conform to the
different arrangements of the Vertebrata. We can
trace these modifications from the lower type of
fisbes, wbere the arms cORtinue attached in contin
uous form-or snakes, where there are no external

legs, neverthele.. there are some lOch organs of
locomotion connected with tbe walls of the body.
All these analogiel may be traced and he actually
shown by direct demonstration.

The next type is that of the Artiettlata: then
there is the Mollusca, the third; and the Radiata,
tbe fourth type. All these three types agree in one
respect, that their organs are contained in one and
the same c....ity. There is bnt one cavity. But
the nervous system, as I showed, diffe.rs in its gen·
eral arrangement, and all differ in another essential
point-in the mode in which they are formed.
When speaking of the formation of animals within
the eg~. I shall have occalion to show how funda·
mental are these differencel. They are Inch that
the germ of an articulaterl animal is formed jU9t re
versely to that of the IffolluBca. These differences
in the fo~mationof the animal have heen traced. in
10 many animals from the egg np to the period of
full growth, that there can he no doubt on the sub
ject, and there can be no douht that the peculiarity
in the location of Jhe nervous centre in the lower
portion of the boay of the Articulata has reference
to the mode of fi>rmation of the germ and develOp
ment of the raw individual.

These facts may be very readily observed in tbe
eglls of the crab and the spider. It il more difficult
to investigate this in the eggs of insects, because
they are not 10 transparent. In them the delicate
process of the formntion of the new individual is
not easily traced. But in the crab it is very euy
to observe it. I need hardly lay that this is one
of the most interesting and wonderful things in
tbe Iturly of the Animal KioDgdom.

In the first type, aU the partl 'hranch U it were
in aU directions and form a radiated animal; and
in these different rays we see sacs of the alimentary
Cfmal, aothere is DO anterior and posterior region, ow
ing to the general arl..,tation of the parts to theg-en
eral arrungement. Perhaps the differences which
are notorious between the form of types may not be
easily comprehended now, hut I hope when enter·
ing into more details with reference to the struc·
ture ofthe various types to make this part of the
subject better understood.

My object in this recapitulation was to show that
this division of the Animal KingdQIll Will really
based on this intimate structure-on the very foun.
dation of the plan according to which they have
been constructetl; and that this division hal not
been adopted merely for external differences per·
ceived between the variouslt;ypes of the Animal
Kingdom.

I shall now proceed to demonstrate the structure
-of the "ad-iated animals.

My object in beginning with the lowest type of
animals is to show bow wonderfully organized are
those beings even which occupy the most inferior
conrlition of existence. Their organization is in
deed so simple that for a long time they were con
sidered as wanting in internalltl'llcture. Butmore
minute investi~ationhas shown that even the low
est of the radiated animala bave a structure infi·
nitely more complicated than was at first supposed.
They all agree in one respect-they have all a radio
ated form.

I have here before me oneofthose animals which
show this radiated appearance most distinctly. It
il a .tar fish, of the common species, found livin~

on the American shores of the Atlantic. All radl·
ated animall have not this radiated appearance so
distinctly marked; hut in most of them it can be
readily perceiveq",when they are lubjected to snf·
ficient oblervatiolll'. In some it is traced with diffi·
culty, owing to the .very minute size of the snimal.
There are a great many of the radiated animal.
whale entire length is scarcely a line or even les•

. ...
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than that; but tbere are ethe1'l again, lucb al tbe tive periodl of ita exilltence. thele nnwearied or
.tar·filb, wbo.e lize il 10 cou.iderable al to amount ganl are at work.
to one or two feet diameter. Now, it il owing to tbe action of theae cilia tbat
. Tbe. whole type of radiated animal. may be di. minute portionl of organic matter are introduced

nded Into three clalle.: tbe polypl,containing the into the animal'l mouth. A conliderable Ipace of
coral; the jelly-filbel, and tbe .tar-fisbe.. .everal incLel in diameter i. swept hy tbele ten·

In .their extemal appearance tbe.e clulel do tacule. All the little particle8-lmperceptible to
not differ very much. (Here tbe lecturer directed the eye-of animal matter, of decompoled vegeta·
tbe atteution of bi. auditors to .evera! ilIultration. ble matter. IheUI, and 10 on, are thu. brought into
of the varioUl clulel of radiated anlmall.] But tbe mouth, and tbul food il supplied to tbe animal
in their internal .tmcture tbey differ widely. All incapable of moving or running after otberJ'.rey.
polypi bave one .ingle cavity in which all tbe or. Tbis is the mode in which Nature hal proVided for

tbe luetenance of the.e animal•.
ganl are contained; and all tbele organl conlilt But be.ide thil mode ofalimentation, the.e ani-
only of a large ltomach and .ome groUPI of egg.
arranged around the .tomach. By means of their maUl can contract their tentac1ea and .eize upon
tentaclel they .eize on tbeir prey. In tbe centre large prey. Polyp. ofa few inche. in diameter Will
is tbe mouth. Here il the general .ubltance of leize a fish, .urrounding it with their tentacle. and
the body, formed oftlelhy material, ita wall. being introducing it into their mouth, after which it is dj.
vertical line.. Tbis animal i. very .oft; in ita IUD. ge.ted very rapid1,Y. Now this mode of aliment&
stance. It i. tleaby, and when toucbed contracta tion i. performed In a very interelting way. The
.uddenly. It clo.e. itl tenta,*,1 entirely when tentaole of luch a polyp is a very complicated
to h d . h . al d atructure. I bad an opportnllity lately to .tudy

uc e ; Ita mout 11 10 contracte in that cale, its microlcopic .tructure, and r bave fonnd that
and "Iumel a .pherical form, .howing no trace each tentacle, ellamined under conliderable micro.
whatever of the beautiful ellternal appearance copic power, is a tube who.e walla are formed of
wbi~b {oU .ee re,preaented in tbe drawing. The longitudinal mulcular fibrea-fibre. limilar in ItruC'
vertlca foldl wblch are here lcarcely perceived ture to tbe mnacle. oftbe blgher animall. By the{r
become marked and diltinct. contraction the.e fibrel can Ihorten tbe tentacle in

If luch an animal be out vertically, you will lee all directionl; or if excited only on one .ide they
~hat it containl one large cavity, witb a wide open· will curve it on that .ide. Then, again, there are
109 below. Tbrou!!h tbat opening you other circular fibre. around the wbole tube, and
enter another caVIty. The walls of . the.e pull the tentacle in luccellion, 10 aI to elon.
thele cavitiel are foldl which are tbe gate it to them in four times ItI ulualleugth. Tha
partitionl mnninl'( to the periphery. the IUlimal il enabled to leize upon larger prey.
Some of thele foldl will not mn to the Buch Is the manner in which tbe food il intro-
.tomacb, and form only lubdivilionl of duced into the internal cavity. Thi. cavity is a
tbe principal partitionl. Between the limple sac, and even a laC which is open at both
two cavitiel tbere ii, II I bave said, endl. But then the endl may be contracted and
a wide opening. This .etucture is ahut at the animal'l pleuure. When the wbole
common to all polYPI. The organize. animal il contracted, both tbeae openingl of the
tion of thil clall il now pretty well Itomach are Ihut, and when the Gimal haa filled
known, though it has not heen IouI\' .tudied with mi- ita Itomacb with food the lower openin!l' of the
nute attelltion. This augmented knowledge of po· .tomach il cloled. But u loon u the food II within
lypi is owing to the effortl of the naturaliltl of the that cavity it cornel in contact with lome lecretion.
Exploring Expedition ofthilcountry under Captain probably limilar to the bile or the lalivary tluid of .
Wilkel. (Applaule.) ValuahlecontrilJutionl to tbil higher animall. At all eventl, it il suhjected to
department of Natural Hiltory have allO been made the influence of lome agent the character of wbich
by Mr. Dana. Hil work mUlt alwayl be a Itandard bal not yet been ascertaiued. but Ihould be &.Icer.
anthllrity. (Applaule.) tained, as the animal il very common on the .borea

On entering into lome more minute details of of thil Continent. Digeltion il rapid in thele ani·
the.e animall, it will he leen that thi. organization mall. Even Ihelll are Ipeedily "Iimilated, the
il very interelting. We can here trace the ani· hard partl being rejected by the mouth, aud the
mal functionl in their lowelt condition. How do 'juicel produced under the influence of the walla of
tbe.e animall live 1 The food II leized by the.e the ltomach are diffu.ed into the lower cavity.
tentaclel. The whole lurface of the tentaclel i, The food il introduced into the ltomach with a
covered with microlcopic vihratory riJia-little, certain quantity of water, 10 that the food i8
.oft, projecting hairl, 10 minute as to be dilcerni· from the beginning milled with a quantity of wa·
ble only under a micro.cope of very conliderahle ter, but the moment the food haa been dille.ted in
power. Unlell you apply two hundred and fifty tbe ltomach, it pu.ea into thil lower canty, andi8
diameterl-which il a very conliderable power- there mixed with a greater quantity of water.
.,on can Icarcely perceive thele little ciha. But Now thil digelted food beginl to move in the whole
under luch a magnifying power you 'ee the entire cavity. and to move between all the.e r.artition. i
.urface of the.e tentaclel covered. as it were, with and the motion il produced in a way .lmllar to that
halrl, and thele hairs are in conatant, incellant of the tentacle.. These partitionl have the whole
motion in different directionl. A continuoul of their .urface covered with vibratory cilia, 10 that
current of water II thul maintained hy the.e the water containing the alimentary lubltance i8
minnte appendage.. Here again, in the open. conltantly moving between them. The refnae of
ing, these vibratory cilia are conltantly in motion; the water e.cape. through the tentaclel. We bave
and in tbe internal cavity there are allO .een vibra· here the digestlve function, al it were, comhined or
tory cilia moving conltantly. Tbey are not under milled with a kind ofcirculation. There il indeed
the control of the nervel-not uuder the control of no blood in thele animall-no vellel8-no re.pira
the will. They move incellantly. From the mo· tion proper. There il only one large cavity divided
ment the animal elcapes from ~e egg, and even ioto two laCI, the upperooe digeltingthe food, and
when witbin the egg. they are in motion. During then we have thll digelted food milled with water,
the whole period of life tbese cilia do not ceale to and thil tluid again diffuled throul\'hout a great
move. They act by day and night. Duriug the many Imaller cavitiel in contact with the wall. of
relt of the allimal, as well &.I during the more ac· tbe animal. Thele wallI ahlorb the fluid like a
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sponge, and the alimentary portions remain within though all will lay eggs and multiply in that mllnner.
the body ofthe animal, while the superllnous wa· Some produce budl on their surface.•
ter escapes tbt'Ongh the tentacles. Of conr.e the and thele budl will grow and reo
contact of tbe water prodncel a kind of relpiration. main attached to the main body.and I
There is nndonbtedly a change of lub.tance can· in tbat manner tbe budl will be·
stantly produced between tbe external water and come branched. Perbapi a little
the internal f1nid. polyp attached to a rock aslumel

The egg., wbich are very nnmeroUl in the.e snch a form. Aft;er a certain time
animals, are hung in bunches as numerous as the we lee a Imall bud, wbich enlarge.
partition•. There are polYPI in whicb tbere are in the lame form. and groWl and pushelout it. tenta-
twenty and in .ome a greater number of bunches clsi in tbe lame mauner al the
of egg. bung around the lower opening of tbe first individual. Tbus from tIrl..
atomach or on the internal wall of the.e partition.. branch a new individual will be
When the eggs are ripe they e.cape either through formed and remain connected
we .tomach and mouth, or between the partition. with the parent stem. In that
through the tentaclet. In the cour.e of thi. Bum· manner we have compound an·
mer I have witnelled repeatedly thill operation in imal., and that i. the cue with
one of thOle polyps whIch are common on the.e moat of coral. where a great
ahore.. They may very often be found on the !Day individual. are united in one and the .ame
piles of the wharves all &long the .hore. of the At· stem, while othen remain .ingle.
lantic. In .ome of them I have witne.sed the pro· The importance of the.e animal. is very great,
ces. from the earlie.t .tage. When the young ani· from the well·known coral reef.. Be.ide, these an·
mals escape from the egg, they have the .ame imal. act in a very extensive manner in modifying
/lhape u the old one, but with thiB dift'erence, tbat the shade. of the ocean'. depth. They contribute
they have only five or ten tentacle. arranged in in the formation of i.lands and in enlarging conti
/luch a way (making a diagram on the board); af· nenLa, by increasing the amount ofhard .ubstancea
terward tbey bave five additional tentacles, and so depo.ited on the surface of tbe earth. We know
go on increa.ing till the.e appendages beoome al. from geological re.earcbe. that whole mountain
mOlt innumerable. I have fouud that the.e teuta· ranges have been formed by the agencr of thiI
cles are uniformly multiple. of five. minute animal. But thill ill not the place In which

The mouth appeara to becircnlar, but when care· to Ipeak of tbi. geological pbenomenon. I allude
fuily examined it ill found to have an elongated ap' to it at present only for the purpose of showing the
pearance. In fact, the mouth i. rather oblong, and importance oCthe functions performed by this little
m the young animal that form i. quite apparent.- animal in Natnre. There are .ome polyps which
You will perceive that in the yonng animal one of produce eggs and bndl, but it i. only .ome of the lar
the tentacles i. jnlt parallei with the straight line of ter which can in their tnrn produce egj1;s. A great
the mouth, and the four otherl are arranged in two many of the animal. clusified in the Tnjlt80ria are
pair. laterally. Thi. point il important, as I .hall only eggs of polyps and other lower animal••wim.
ahow that there we have the fir.t Indication of bilat· ming freely by the agency of their vibratory cilia,
eral Iymmetry with the anterior region well defined. which covet Lthe surface of the egg·shell. The

No nervel have been observed in these animal.. seeds of plants are in the same way covered by
Neverthelels, we cannot doubt that they feel.- cilia, aud. movinj1; freely in the water. are a1.0 often
Light acts upon them. They contract under strong clalled with tbe inft..oria. There are plants
light. They also contract under the inBnence of called C01ljerviE. divided by partitions in the man·
darkne.a. In mild light they expand completely. ner which I have described, and tbe seedI are
Bome, indeed, can expand in the Itrongelt light.- covered with vibratory cilia, movinl\' so freely
This ahow. certainly tbat the senlation of light ill in the water that tbey cannot be distinguished
perceptible to them. from the lower animals. They are so minnte that

In .ome of the polyp. I have observed dark an examination of their internal atroctnre ill a mat·
specks, corre.ponding in number with the tentacles. ter of very great difficnlty. If we conld only aI·
We may be allowed to conjecture that the speck. certain whether they have a ltomach, their posi.
are eyes, and if so there can 1}e no donbt that there tion among organized beings .wonld be very euny
are nerve'. In fact, in the star·flah the nerve. have fixed. But u they are '0 minute that the highe.t
been .een. They have been traced up to the.e microscopic power dillclo.e. only the.e vibratory
colored .pecks. cilis, and u there are animals wllich have been

This i. about all that can lie .aid of the structure discovered to pouels a stomach very closely re
of the poly!.'.. Their external form ill very various. semblin~ them ID external appearance. it is very
I will mention some of them in order to .how the difficult Indeed to determine whether they belong
variety of types among them. All those which to the asimal or vegetable kingdoms.
have nnmeroUl tentacle., and the internal cavitie. Locomotion, u such. is not a diltinctive charac
with bunches of egg. banging from the wall. of the ter of animal life. It is only the wilful motion
lower cavity, have been named .ea·anemone•.- under the actlon of nerves which i. characteristic
Some are entirely aofi. Other. have. inside, a hard of the Animal Kingdom. Bnt vibratory motion, pro
framework formed of Iimestone-of carbonate of duced by these minute hairs covering thesurface of
lime-and in thil framework one can .ee the same minute animals and rlantl. i. common to organ·
radiated appearance wbich we can see in the type, ized beings in genera. and is fonnd as well in the
which i. entirely .oft. ve~etable as in the animal kingdom.

Yon .ee in tbi. specimen an iIlostration of the Polyps are divided into two great families: the Ac·
remarkajuat now made. It is not correct to regard tinia.ln which the eggs are arranged in hunches in·
these corals as tbe sheila in which these animals ternally,and Hydroida, which have tentacles in the
cover themselves. The hard parts are found with· same manner as the others. but in whicb the egg.
in the animal and form a portion of their internal hang in bnnches externally from the lower end of
atructure. There are a great many of them in the upper cavity, in graceful form. and .ometimes
which the hard parte are deposited within like net· beantifnlly colored.
work. [Here the lectnrer pointed to .pecimens in The Ronr is now 10 far advanced that I cannot en·
illustratIOn.] Iter into tbe consideration ofothel'clasles of radiated

The polypa do not all mnltiply only by eggl, animala. 1 .hall take them up in my next Lecture.
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LECTURE III.
Additional Facta Relative to the Struoture of the Polyp•.•..The Grsnd Di.tlnotion. between Animal. snd Plsnt.....

O:Jd~~:dt\~;~et~e~~~~::~t~~~:~ec~hb~t~~ettiili~urpol~t~ea~dl~-~J:~~ I:Ao:I:~feG::~bo~}hili~cs:~c\:I~~
~illcovClrie8 of San, Krohn and Chamesso•••• The EChinoaerma.ta .••. Interesting b~ield of Investigation Open.•••
Structure of this Speciel••••Mode of Locomotion.••• Digestive and Circulatory Apparatus •••• Evidence of Desip
in tid.. DepartmeuL of the Wurk of Crea.tion.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: The last Lecture waa
occupied in tracing the characteriltic featurea 01
the polyps-the lowest of the radiated animall. I
Ihowed how aimple, and nevertheless how beauti
fu.l and well adapted the structure of these animals
ia. We find in them ooly one organ, and yet we
flnd almost all the functions of animal life. That
one organ is the atomach-an ample cavity with
two openings, a JIlouth and a hole at the hottom of
the sac emptying into the genersl cavity of the
body; thus the food when digested is mixed with
water which constantly filla the general cavity of
the body. Thia mixtnre of sea-water is constsntly
let in motion by capillary cilia or hair-like append
ages coverin~ the whole snrface of the internal
cavity as well as the internal cavity of the tenta
cles, and by the partitions which run from the ex·
ternal wall of the animal toward the centre of that
oavity thua filled with WAter, which is then kept in
motion in dilferent current., some ascending,
other. descending, so that there is conatantly kept
up a circulation of the digested food. The walls of
the animal are permeable to this liquid-that portion
which is nutritive remAins in the wall. of the ani·
mal, while the wate! which has been the vehicle for
this food is pnshed out by the contraction of the
anima!.

There are two exits for tb.il food, either through
the mouth ag-ain, or by the small openings in the
tentacles. The water which fill. the general cavi·
ty entera Also through the tentacles and the mouth
-Alternately through one or the other. But as
there are muscular fibres similar to the flesh of
higher animals which can be elongated by gradusl
contraction or expansion, this CAvity can be alter
nately shut, so that by the contraction of the mouth
the introduction of water may be allowed or pre·
Tented. The contents of the stomach may be kept
within the cavity by the contraction of the lower
opening of the intestinal cavity, and again the
tentac' eS can contract at their end and 10 prevent
the water from escaping; and while the dige,ted
food is moving with the water within the cavity,
with the tentacles thus contracted, nothing escapes
-but after the nutritive portion of the food hAS
beeu ab.orbed by the walls of the animal, then the
water is allowed to escape through its mouth, as
well as the other opening. An agency or influence
is undoubtedly exerted upon the surface of the ani
mal by the surrounding water which may be com
pared to the respiration of lUlimall that live in the
water. There is something .imilar to bronchial res·
piration in some; of the luwer animals, e.pecially
the Mollusca, where the Action of the water acts
on the fluida in the animals And produces upon them
a ohange wbich enables the fluid to become a por
tion of the living creature. These chauges are
Tery complicated aud not all fully underatood.
There i. much room for inve.tigAtion with reference
to the chauges which the food undergoes in order
that it may become Aportion of the living auima!.
What is more wonderful than what we see every
dAy-a cow grazing And turning tlie grass into
brAin. muscle•• bone! That i. constantly going on;
and differe,.t Animala produce the same changes
upon common food, with different organs, but in all
the lame result. Thus the lame food ia transformed

in one case into the body of the hAre; in Another
into that of the deer; and in another into the body
of the elephant. With the same food these ani
mals not only reproduce, but create, as it were,
their bodies, under the influence of the primitive
material principle which is the cause of their eu
tence.

Another system of organs existing in the polypi
are the ovarie., hanging in bunche. either in the in·
ternal cavity or outside on the tentacles. These
two forms have been the foundAtion of the two
greAt divisionl of the polypi, namely, the Acti1/bi,.
d_, the name derived from the Greek word for
" ray," and the H!ldroida,because these animals re
semble that one which has been called the hydra
-a name reminding you of a fearful animal.
Thul thele harmleu, minute, almost microlcopic
animals have received that formidable name.

You see here (pointing to a diagram) eggs forming
on theouter side. Some are not isolated Aa in thil
case. In many instauces the eggl hang ift bunchel
-as you have them here, for instance, in another
diagram.

I then alluded to other differencel in polypI,
where some were isolated individUAls and others
combined; the latter budding on one and the same
stem, thus forming three large groups of individuall
united by their base. It is II. peculiarity of polypi
to be fixed on the soil. There are no free .wimming
animals among them. Some are attsched to other
bodies at the bottom of the sea. Bome are fixed
at will or move at will from their location; but there
are noue among them who swim freely in the wa
ter. Iu thi. respect many of them have sonae
likenell to plsnts, and were indeed long mistaken
for plants. Even so late aa the middle of the
eighteenth century, naturalists quarreled about
the vegetable or animal nature of polypi. But
it is now fillly understood that they belong to the
Animal Kingdom; while, on the other hand, many
organizations which belong truly to the vegeta
ble kingdom have been introduced among the poly
pi, and mu.t of course be rejected from that clan
and be again c1Aued among the plAnts. There is,
indeed, some difliculty in distinguishing lOme of
the lower types of plant. and animala. I have sl·
ready alluded to one grand di.tinction between
them. The existence of a stomAch is a chief char
acteristic ofan animsl, and no being lbould be intro
duced into the Animal Kingdom in which a ltom
ach does not exil!;. But as there ia great difficulty
in ascertaining in some of the lower animall wheth
er there ia An alimentary cavity or not, we muat
take other characteristica by which they can be
di.tinguished; and we hAve now a very remarka
hie te.t by which we can determine whether an or
gAnized being iI Aplant or an animal. In the mode
of re.piration we may, hy chemiCAl analysis, dis
cover whether an animal or a plant iI before us.
All animala in respiration Assimilate oxygen and
reject CArbon, while plants aslimiiAte carbon and
reject oxygen. There ia thus a constant antagon
ism between the Animal and vegetable kingdoDll.
All animall would die were it not for the hreatbing
of plants, and all plants would perish did animall
ceRle to reapire. The antagonism ia snch thAt the
whole amount of anlmsll living, now consume pre-

· .· .· .· ,
"
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have seen amoDg the polypi, only a little compllca·
tion of the same organs.

In tbe jelly-fish we have a broad disc, and ia
tbat a wide cavity, witb a mouth in tbe centre.
from whicb several. sometimes numerous, append·
a~es hang down. This is the simplest structure of
tbe mednsm. There tbe mass of tbe animal is con·
stantly gelatinous. Tbe boules of this cia.. are
exceedingly soft. sO much sO that when taken out
of the' water they almost wholly decompose and
disappear. They contain so very little substance
that a cart·loau of tbem would not, if dried by
evaporation, leave an ounce of hard oubstance-of
~ried memhrane. A single leaf of paper would
contain as much solid matter u a full cart-load of
tbese aDimais when dried. They are 80 liquid that;
they are transparent-ao much so tbat tbey are fre
quently not seen in the water, and would not be
perceived at all if it were not for their beautiful
colors. They have, indeed. the most beautiful, del
icate colors of all the lower auimall. Again. a
great nu,nher of them are phosphorescent. Iu tho
nip;bt they appear like brilliant lights, and to somo
of them i. owing tbe phospborescence of tbe sea;-
not to them solely, for the phospborescence of the
sea is produced by a /!reat numher of animal••
Very numerous Rnd different speciea of animala
produce that peculiar, heautiful light that illume.
tbe sea during the night. Some of these animala
belong to tbe articulated typel, others to the medu·
sm; some are polyps; and perhaps the hght is in
part owing to pbysical causeo-the decomposition
of animal and vegetable matter; and perbaps allo
to electricity. There io some doubt as to the rela·
tive agency of tbese various causes in producing
the pbosphorescence of the ocean.

Tbe great differ"nce between the medusm and
tbe polyps is that the alimentary cavity is no longer
a simple sac with simple openingl. The cavity bal
branche. penetrating into the substance of the
animal, so tbat we have no longer a simple sac
opening into tbe general cavity. but a sac with
ramifications. You percE'ive in this dial\'l'am some
of tbese ramifications. They are 10 delicate that
they can bardly be shown without exaggE'rating
the colors. Let me illustrate this peculiarity of the
structure of this c1us of the .'------......
radiated animals. Let thnt
(diagram) reprosent the cen
tralopening, sometimes angu
lar, sometimes pentangular; 1~§l~,'S::~~~~
from tbat, light appendagel
extend toward tbe peripbery.
but soon divide like blood·ves· ~_oJ

scls; and tbese sacs will sometime. dIVIde with nu'
merous tubel. and form as many canals u tbe most
complicated blood·vessel in its divisions. In that
way tbe food, after it bas been digested, is carried
into the partl. It is no longer in contact witb one
surface only. It i. now carried into the different
parta of the animal. It iJI u if the stomach were at
the same time a beart, forcing the digested food into
the cavities, as the heart propels the blood into all
portions of the body. But bere this food. after it baa
arrived at the periphery, escapes. There are u
many outleta as there are tube.. And again, there
arefrom the periphery numerous minute append.
ages. like tentacles, with an opening at tbe end.
which absorb, pump the water and introduce it into
a canal which runs all round the animiLl. So we
have no longer the fQUd introduced into a cavity
containing water, but we bave the alimentary canlil
branching in all directions; and in the extremity of
these branches we bave small tubes absorbing wa·
ter and mixing it with the 100d. These tentacle.
form beautiful appendages in a great many of
these animail. Tbey vary very much in different

cisely the amount· of oxygen which plant. expel
during the night, and hy tbi. antagoni.m between
the animal and vegetable kingdoms, the constant
and unvarying equilibrium of tbe atmospberic air
is maintaIned. Now when we want to know
whether we have before us a microscopic animal
or a microscopic plant.all we bave to do is to examine
the nature of the gas absorbed or expelled in res
piration.

Anotber test may be as certain. Tbat test con·
aists in the e:nminatlon of tbe egg. Tbe eggs ofall
animals,withoutany exception, from the polypi np to
themammalia, are identical. Tbere is not tbe slight.
est difference in their structure-in the internal
and minnte structure of tbe eggs of all classes of
the Animal King-dom. There are diffprences in size
bat not in .tructure. The egg of _----_
a fish i. full of granules. In th~

clus represented in this diagram
they are about tbe size of a pin.'.
head. In .ome fisbes the granule.
are still more minure. Inside of
this yolk there is another little
vesicle whioh i. called the ger· _
minative vesicle; and in that we have ,"ther
another or several cells of a .maller .ize whicb
are called germinative dota. These cells in a cell.
containing granulea of yolk, con.titute a character·
istic which you will find without exception in all
egg.. In a bird'. egg. the .bell and white of fOgg
are llCcellorie., but not necessary to the actual lor.
matlon of the chick. which iJI formed from tbe yolk.
and not from tbe white or any otber portion of the

egg. Now this yolk. or vi
tellus a. it is called. fills the
essential portionof the egg,
and within that is anotber
ve.icle tilled with a tran.·
parent liquid in which sev·
eral other similar vesicles
swim. Tbis coastant and

~~_--_...c.""".uniliJrm structure of the egg
alford. a test wbereby we can ucertain wbether
the organized being before us is an animal. The
egg. may be as easily perceived in the lower ani·
mala as in the bighest, as tbey are so transparent
that they are readily examined under the micro.·
cope. Now tbese eggs differ entirely from tbe
.eed. of plant.. Even in the conjerv,z tbese seed.
are filled only with uniform granules and bave no
intricate minor cells; and now, wben these eggs
become movable by having tbe whole surface cov·
ered with vibratory cilia, we have only to put them
under the mioroscope in order to decide whether
we have before us the seed of a plant or the mov
able egg of an animal. (Applause.)

I will now proceed to demonstrate another clus
of these ammala-the Acale:P~, or .. nettle·
.kinned."

The name of this clu. iJI derived from peculiar·
itie.ln thete animal. which I .ball immediately
explain. You have example. of Medus,z in the.e
diagram.. Tbey have mauy relations to the polypi.
but tIlere is one generai characteristic which will
.trike you when it i. mentioned. The medus81 are
an fre_independent of the lOiI." They have no
point of attachment. Tbey cannot fix themselves
upon the soil. They have no means by which
they can become attached; and all bave tbe mouth
downward, while all poirpi have the moutb up·
ward. In tbe very position of the animal in the
surrounding element we have one great difference,
which is as constant .. the mo.t intricate peculiar.
ity of their structure. Tbere are a few moving ani·
mals in which the difference of internal structure
between them and the polypi is by no means very
apparent; they have not one organ more tban we

j ,Coogle
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lLDimals. In some the appendages are longer than
the body of the animal itself. In others they are
quite short. In some they meet regularly and form
triangles. In some they are few in nnmber, bnt of
large size. But in all they are hollow, and they ab
sorb water, and also admit the digested food, which
is circulated through these tubes and introduced
into this circular canal. The motion of the fluids i.
not in B. uniform direction. Sometimes it i. one
way, sometime. another. It is an irregnlar circula
tion, which cbanges its direction. In some of the
higher animal., the heart cau.es the blood to rush in
one direction, and, after it retnms, propels it in ano
ther direction, '0 that in one ILDd tbe IRme animal
we have the heart acting in different directions,
and we have that singular phenomena in .ome of
the medn.re. In tbis re.pect we have a complica.
tion which exilta in very few of the polypi. It is
round these appendage. that the onries u.ually
hang in lar~e bnnches. These colored bunches are
bunches ot eggs hanging outside the tentacles
which surround the month.

In some of the.e lLDilllalS, colored specks have
been .een between the tentacles, uBUally red, and
they have been conjectured, not without probabili
ty, to be eyes.

Tbis is about 11.11 that i. known of the structure
of these animals. There are several varieties of
them. Some bave large gelatinous diacI; they are
the common jelly-fish. Others have a large ve.i·
clp above the tentaclel and compact portion of the
animal, which allowl them to swim on the lurface
of the water. Others have a great many of these
vesicles. Otherl again have vertical series of sin
gular appendages acting like oars, by which they
move very rapidly in the water Tbe locomotion
of tbe first claBS, those having a disc, is owing to
the expansion and contraction of the disc. The lo
comotion of the second clau is owing to tbe motion
of the tentacle. and the contraction of the air vel
sels ; while that of the third c1aBS is owing to those
series of vertical appendages.

In their mode of growth they present most ex
traordinaryphenomena. Not all of them have been
studied, but thOle which have heen examined pre
sent these phenomena. The Swedish naturalist,
Sars, hal dilcovered that tbe eggl of the common
medn.. of tbe Baltic Sea were movable. Thil
might appear'a1most incredible, had not repeated
subseqnent observation established tbe fact. I
shall endeavor" to ilInstrate -the formation of the
egg. In an egg of this form the enlarged npper
portion beginl to grow with four appendages
these appendages forming a .tar-like animal.
It gradually cbanges its form, ILDd anume. the ap
pearance of the polyp, for which it has sometimes
been mistaken. The nnmber of tentacle. increases;
11.1 many as sixteen and twenty tentaclel are now
seen, with much change in the general form. Tben
a con.iderable change commences. This animal,
with all its tentacle. at tbe upper end, begins to
contract, tran.versely, jnst as it it were prelled in
different places; and these contractions increue,
so as to form, very soon, several stage. one above
the other, like a series of independent cnps.
only from the contraction of the primitive trunk of
this polyp-like animal. This internal colnmn, re
sembling the back·bone, which keeps them togeth.
er, .till continuel to contract .0 far that tbe cups
soon divide into as many individnals, and become
free, movable from that time, and tum in opposite
directions. Before they separate, tbe margin is
fringed-divided in such a manner as to be fringed;
and tbe moment these divisionl are separated here,
then the animal tnms the opposite way and we
have here a disc with fringes round it, turned in
opposite directionl. We see a cavity forming here.

We see appendages here formed, and we have very
soon a regular medusa! (Applause.) Thus after a
series of various formations we have several d~
tinct individuals produced from the single egg.
The number of animals thns prodnced from one egg
is sometimes as great as a dozen, and even more.

B nt what is very singnlar in this procell is th~'

that the upper portion ofthe animal does not undergo
these changes. The moment the animal divides
into these numerous young medulm, this dies otf.
Tbe upper portion of the stem dies away, and it is
only the lower di.ilions, formed in the manner I
hue descrihed, which conltitute new individuals.

More extraordinary phellomena are observed in
another type of the mednsm similar to these. In ..
species little known and not oblerved that I know
of on the American Ihorel of the Atlantic, we find
a componnd animal-several individuals being at
tached to one another and swimming freely in the
water. They have all the general arrangementa of
the meduslll. They have been described by nu
merous Datl1l'a1Ists, and two varieties of them have
been noticed. Chamillo, the Prullian naturalist,.
remarked that one variety of these combined ani
mals had always ~olated egl\'s, while the other had
eggs in bunches. He was mduced to admit that
these ten types were of the same species, being
only different Itages of the same being. Tbis wu
regarded as rather inadmilSible, until lately a Ger
man naturalist named Krohn, in the course of inves
tigations on the coast ofSicily, alcertained d.istinct
ly that it was the fact, and that in one and the same
species tbere il a set of isolated individuals having
eggs which never separate and form individual
groups of animals, wbile each individual of these
bunches lays ilolated eggs, which form free, uncon
nected individuals. So tben we have successive
generations which do not resemble each other, and
in which the grand-parents are similar to tbe grand
children, but the intermediste generation never like
tbat wbich precedes or follows it! We have in
mankind something to remind us of th~ cnrlous
phenomena. We find family likenesses, as tbey
are called. go through two generations, omitting the
intermediate. Certainly that is a corresponiing
fact to tbis.

Tbele pbenomena it ~ lomewhat difficnlt to
trace, as it is necessary to follow for a long while
the same individual, bnt they have been ascer
tained beyond a doubt, and especially througb the
care of the Swedish naturalist, Sars. It is singu.
lar, I· may here remark, that a gentlemlLD Ihould
be found in a conntry so poor in interesting natural
phenomena ready to devote himself to the minute
investigation of these phenomena, and succeed in
so eminent a degree. In some other portions of
Enrope, on the contrary, where the facilities of
prolecuting such investigations are very remarka·
ble, comparatively little advance bas been made in
natural soienoe.

The next olass of which I shall speak ~ the
Echinodermata.

The internal structure of this clus is more com·
plicated thlLD that of the preceding, thongh it fol
lows the same plan. We have here also the or
gans arranged as rays round tbe central cavity.
This central cavity contains numerous independent
organl. Wbile we had in polyps and meduslll the
function of digestion and respiration produced by
one and the same cavity branching within tbe reo
cell of tbe body, In this class we' have an alimen
tary cavity forming a stomach aud extending some
times in several circumvolutions throngh tbe body;
and the respiratory function performed by indepen
dent appendages. Tbe fluid is set in motion by
organs always independent of the alimentary ClLDal
as well as respiratory orglLDs, though all in connec-
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tion, and in connection similar to what obtains
among the meduslll.

Many of the facts which I shall add now were
not fully ascertained until lately. But recently I
had an opportunity of studying the internal struc·
ture of this class while on board a vessel employed
in the Coast Survey. I have thus been enabled to
observe more attentively the star·fishes, and dis
cover how intimately allied they are to the me·
dusoo and polyps. I may here be permitted to re
mark that, notwithstanding the material which
is at hand on the shores of the Atlantic for the
study of the whole of the types of radiated
animals, there is no work existing on the po.
lypi of the American coast; there is no work
in which you can find even a dry catalogue
of this species. Though so many beautiful
works on the Natural History of this country, and
especially of this State, haye been produced, it ill
80mewhat surprising that there is no record what·
ever of the radiated animalJl. There is no work on
the lIledusoo. These three classes of Radiata afford
an ample field of investigation, and one which will
fully compensate the laborbestowed upon it. It is
due to the cause of Truth and Science that the pub.
lic teacher should not only ascertain what is known,
but also what is to be done; and here a great deal
ill to be done, this group having been much more
neglected than others of the Animal Kingdom.
(Applause.)

The most admirable arrangement is seen in the
external covering of the Echinodermata. It will
scarcely appear credible that these two specimens
are formed of the same hard plates, arranged in
the same manner, only of different proportions, so
that one presents a sphere-like and the other a star·
like appearance. But if iu the one case the plates
were a little elastic, it would be easy to change the
form of the star.fish into that of the echinos, and
vice versa. After I have shown the structure of one
of these animals, I trust that this stktement will
not be regarded as at all exaggerated.

You see two openings in such an animal-an up
per and a lower-not always opposite each other.
I shall hegin with the simplest class, before ap·
proaching the other. Around this simple opening
five large plates are placed so as to leave a space
between them, and five smaller plates occupy the
interstices. In each of these large plates there is a
hole. Through these five holes five tubes open.
Through these the eggs escape. The plates of the
body are arranged in a series of very different
kinds. Alternately we have a series of plates per·
forated and a series of plates imperforated. Upon
tbose plates witbout holes we have large tubercles,
upon which tbe tentacles or spines are movable.
These form, as it were, ten vertical rihs from each of
the 0renings to the other. Through the holes of
one 0 the series little tentacles protrude, having
an opening in the end, and which can be retracted
and pushed out so as to disappear or extend even
'beyond the points of, the spmes; and by these
tentacles the .animal can'move as well as by the
motion of the spines. These plates, which are im
perforated, are just opposite to the large plates.
Those whicb are perforated, are intermediate.
They all meet at the lower end, where there is
another large opening, and this lower opening is
themoutb.

The spines are movable, and it is their motion
wbich enables the animal to walk from place to
place. In some, the powerof locomotion resides in
the minute tentacles in the plates.

The food is introduced throngh the mouth, and
Is crushed between very powerful plates. You find
-the jaw very complicated. The complication is so
great that it would require a fall hour to explain

merely the structure of this part of the animal.
There is scarcely: any portion of the organization
ofthe animal creation more complex than the jaw.
of these animals. It is formed of almost innumer·
aBle hard plates, furnished with teeth, moved
by very distinct muscles, and put in action by
a complicated nervous system. I will mention
merely that these jaws are five in number,
and are arranged in such a manner a. to cor..
respond with these ten series of plates. One
jaw is always before an imperforated plate. Taese
jaws are so powerful that they can crush shell
fishes and the hardest bo<lies. The intestinal tuhe
is a wide tube provided with several appendages,
so as to make it more complicated than in any of
the other radiated animals.

But what is more singular in these animals is the
existence of a heart and actual respiratory organs.
These tubes, which can be protruded through these
small ~oIes, terminate by a hole, and inside of the
shell there is in each of these tubes a considerable
vesicle which is filled with water, upon which there
is a number of blood·vellels. But here these tubes
can be shut, and there is another apparatus for in·
jectlng these vesicles in the tube. I should have
mentioned that one of these plates ill larger than
the others; and there is tben a sieve of little holes
by which the water can enter into the body; and
by another tube which comes down in tbat way
and reaches to the lower opening, all these minute
vesicles can be filled; so that there is an alternate
movement of the water from outside and through
these tentacles and shell to maintaiu a current upon
the organs which are covered witll. blood-vessels.
Respiration is nothing but an interchange of air
and liquid moved in vessels. Here we have all
these conditions in the interior of the ecbinos, the
heart being placed near the Intestinal tube.

Still more, we have a complete nervons ring
aroond the jaws and from five points of the ring
threads arising and proceeding along the imper
forated plates so as to reach the npper ridge where
they terminate on the five smaller plates which
are perforated. In each of these holes we have
an eye, so that we have five eyes at the termina·
tion of those nerve.s arising from the ring around
the mouth.

There are two principal forms of the echinos.
The star·fishes are one of these principal forma·
tions, and are by no means so simple in struc·
ture as the polyps. They have a peculiarity not
easily explained. The whole body Is fall of water.
We have a similar general cavity as that found in
the polyp and jelly.fish, but no hole by which the
body could be filled. This hole forms the moath,
bnt the mouth and the intestinal tube do not com·
municate with the general cavity of tbe animal.
Again: these perforations through the sbells.
by which the tentacles come out, have no com·
munication with tbe internal shell. The ques·
tion, then, was-How does the shell fill with
water? No opening was seen. But there are
really opening., so minute III to be seen only
under a high microscopic power; and I have been
fortunate enough to ascertain that these holes exist.
I have even seen the membraneous tubes which
pump th e water aud fill the whose cavity of the an·
imal. These are so extremely minute that they
cannot be seen by tbe naked eye until it becomes
accustomed to the investigation of them. i'hen
they are just III plaln as any other part of the ani·
mal. But they are extremely contractile, and the
moment the animal is touched they become retract
ed and will not be seen for a long time. I have
injected these tubes with colored matter; and by
keeping the animal in colored fluid, I have demon
strated that there can be no doubt of the fact of
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their being the apparatul by which the water en· Ithe most Ilmilar conditinns-in the arctic, the tem
ten the animal. . perate and the tropical regiona-we meet tbl!le

• Notwithstanding all thele complications, there is varied claues of the IaIlie type, so that the whole
only one plan in thele animals. All have one amonnt of external clrcumltances in which any or·
central cavity, an alimentary canal. This canal g-anized being can exist, are acting on these animall.
is either a lingle lac, or it is an alimentary tube It would be very unreuonable, then, to admit thai;
complete of itlelf but with an independent system all these varieties were produced by these external
for relpiration and circulation. But the arrange· couditions.
ment of the blood·vessals il such that there Again: Havewe a mere complication of organs in
is the strongest likeness between it and the these animall1 No. We do not trace only mate
arrangements of the circular canal in the medusm. rial phenomena. It is not we, who by onr inveltiga
One and the same plan are apparent in alL thele tions have made thele creatures to agree on one
complicated Itrnctnres. The question is, what and the IRme plan. They exist on one plan; and
does such a plan indicate 1 Have we here instead of tracing material phenomena, we actually
only material phenomena, evincing the influence trace thonghts, and thonghtl not oura-hut ~e
of physical causes in the combination of vari· thoul!hts of that Mind which created them. I think
OUI organs, 10 II to form a Iystem more or in th.s way it can be Ihown by snlllcient evidence
less complicated 1 No; we have more than that there;s an Intelligence which planned these
that. We have a succession of forml which show things, and formed and created them on a premed.
a progresl. We begin with a lower typ'" We itated plan-a gradnated Icheme of Itrnctllrel
pall through more complicated typel. We come from the simplest to the most complicated; .and
to the very complicated form of the echinol. And, that each animal waa endowed with the power
though these forms are so complex, we find them of so reliating the inflnencel to which it il sub
in tho same type of auimals, in the same climate jected as to retain its original conformation under
and in the same conditions of life. In all partl of the mOlt diverse conditionl of climate and circum
the world-in the mOlt different conditions and in stancel.

•
LECTURE IV.

The Calcareous Deposita of the Polyps....Why the Polyps cannot be considered higher th.... the Acalepha....The
Molludc~eir great number•••• R,ec!l.pitulation of the Structura.l Characteristics of the Radiata .•••Entir.ely dif-
ferent arrIWgement of Organs in the Mollusca...• Softnes9 of the Mollu8ca....Contractibility .••• Nervou. By.. I
tem •••• Alimentary Cavity becomes complicated .••• The Respiratory Orian•.••• Structure and POlition of tM
"Gills" .•.•Organll of Circulation ...•Extrftordinary Structure of the Blood-vessel••••• Tbeory of the Formation ~
of the Blood Bud Circulatory ApparatulI ...• Subdivision of the MolluBca....The Acephal~.... Char8Cteristie- I
of this Clan.... l\lude of &Scertaiuing the Type to which F08sil Sh~llB beloDr.

LAllI.ES AND GF.NTLEMEN: Since the delivery of I its lensitiveness-the lensitive portion ofthe skin.
my last Lecture I have received several letters alk- Then we have a third layer: a tinue of threads in
lng questiuns relative to theltructnre ofthe Radiata, tricately interwoven in all directions, forming the
which I shall be happy to answer al far al in my protectiTe layer. These three diffll1'ent portioDl
power: have different functions.

"10 the carbouste of lime, which forms the coral form.. The external layer il constantly reproduoed by
tion,Becreted by the .~olyPS from the food upou ,,,hich t,~,ey blood-vellels, which depolit a liquid in the velSola
.~~~~ ~~~th:~~:;~:~~r~: \i~~~~fth~~eth:nl~~phre, already formed and from which the.ne:w ve••ell
Inl1BUluch ... we bave in them the firot exhibition of bony are co!,ltantly formed. When t~e skID .1 cut we
.tructuTe, which a.ppears more perfectly in the Echio.oQer~ sometImes lee a transparent flUId e.cape from the
mat&!, the next higher grade I" ceUs and accumulate on the lurface: and this lym-

These questions relate to one poin~Whatis the phatic fluid, as it i. called, is the medium of the re
proper value of the hard calcareons matter which prodnction which il always going on. Now, in thlt
U secreted in tbe polypi 1 This caicareoul matter Mollnsca, the .shell is formed in thia layer by IUC
hu not been long investigated. In fact, the first ce.sive deposits of limeltone, into which I Ihall
correct work on tbil subject is to be found in the not now enter III I shall have occlllion to go farther
volume alluded to, forming a part of the Narrative into these details by and by. But let me now men·
of the Exploring Expedition. In that beautiful tion that between the upper or external coat of
work of Mr. Dana. we have for the first time the Ikin, which il called epidermiJI, there are layers of
renlts of accnrate and patient investigation of this limestone in tbat way by the lecreting portionl of
subject. He showed what waa not known before, the Ikin formed of a network of blood·veuela, 10
or what at all events Wal not understood, that the that the shell il farmed of calcarcona matter form
limestone portions of the polypi form a portion of ed within the Ikin itself. Not 10 in the polypI,
the animal. and not mere excretory matter, similar where the mus of the animal-the walll of the
to Ihell. They belong to the body of the animal, body-secrete within the lubstance the calcareous
and are not a depolit of the exterual part. of it; portionl. I make here the outline ofal
and in this respect they are really altogether dif· polyp, with its tentacles: here il the
ferent from the sheUI of the MollDlca, which are mouth, bere the wall•. Kow, within the
.eereted within the Ikin. walls, in the mus of the hody itself.

To explain fully this difference, let me enter into there are little fragments of limestone
lOme detail. relative to the Itmcture of the skin. depolited in an irregular way, entirely
The Ikin in animals is composed of three layers. unconnected with each other, which sep
Ifwe cut through the Ikin into the body of any ani· arate in leveral, but in othen unite to
aal, we find first a luperficial layer composed of form a porona I1iass ; and thele calL-areous .
cells, very readily seen. Under that is a network particlel are sometimeI formed in such quantit.••
of vellels and nerves, the latter giving to the skin III to form an internal framework, covered w
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.mt parts of the animal. 80 you perceive that there
is not only in the position, bnt also in the mode of
depnlition of the limeltone. ,a great difference be
tween the polYPI and the shelli.

Again, this skeleton, or this frame of solid parts
within the animal, cannot be considered as ideDti.
cal in different types. The skeleton of the verte
brated animals is not only carbonate oflime,butit is,
even chemicaUy speaking, somewhat different. It
is a carbonate and a pholphate of lime; and in this
respect there is already a difference; but the dilfer
ence is stiU greater when we consider the general
arrangement and relative pnlition of the internal
.keleton of these animals, and the esternal skele
ton of the sheUs, or the internal skeleton ofthe po·
Iyps. In the pnlyps these sOlid partl do not protect
any essential organ. They are within the waUs of
the animal, bnt the soft surfaceeof these walls are
the parts which protect the intestine and form the
internal cavity; while the bones themselves pro
teet the large cavities of the higher animals, cir
ClUII1tIcribed to spaces in which the brain ILIId spinal
marrow are on One side, and the alimentary canal,
the heart and the lungs on the other side, are con·
tained. So that these two systems are by no melUlll
to he regarded as identical. They are identical on·
Iy in olle respect. It is troe that these hard parts
protect the body in general; but in an euential
}Klint they are different, inasmuch as they are
formed in a different way, formed by different por
tions of the animal, and sustain different relations
to the various internal systems of organs.

Much remains to he done in the investigation of
the corals themselves. The proper organs of se
cretion of those hard parts in them are not known.
It haa not yet been ascertained in what way the
calcareous matter is secreted from the loft parts.
There io, then, here aloo an ample field for investi
gation. Unhappily, this inveltigation wiU scarcely
be attempted on thele shores, as there is only, as
far as I know, a sioglll Ipecies of c~oareous polypi
.n the western shores of the Atlantic, north of the
Gulf of Mesico.

The other question-Whether the polyps are
not higher than the acalephlll7-io anlwered by it
.elf. If the calcareaul parts of the pnlyps have
not the same meaning as the analogous parts of
other typel, the esiltence of such a hard skeleton
will of couroe not be a test for the degree of their
organization. And again: we have among
polyps themselves, some with, and others without
hard partl, and even the great amount of calca
reous matter which is deposited in many of them
will never be a sufficient reason to consider the
polyps in any way higher than the acalephm, as
the alimentary cavity is a simple sac in pnlyps,
while it is a branched cavity in acalaphll!, j!erform.
ing at the same time the functions of a digestive
tube and circulatory organs.

-We now enter into another field of the Animal
Kingdom-into the study of the MoU..,ca.

These animals are verynumeroua. Thenumher
or species which have been collected at this time
including thOle only which are provided with shelll,
-is perhaps liz thousand, perhaps even as high as
BeveR thousand; and we may suppose that the
whole numher esilting now,will notfall shart of ten
or twelve thouland, if we include the soft, naked
.pecies as well as thole protected hy a hard calca·
reoo.s shell. The number of Ipecies which have
ellilted in former ages-ingeological times-whOle
remaiM we find in a fouil state in the successive
"ata which constitute the crust of our glohe, is
• till greater. It is astonishing what a quantity or
fONiI shens are found in the different strata of the
crnat of our globe. There is scarcely any locality
which has b~en well esamined thatdoes not ezhibit

almost as many fossil species as we find on any es
tensive coast of any lea. Compare, for in.tance,
those shores which have been most inve.tigated
the shores of France forinstance-where the shellB
from the time of Lamarc up to this period have
been so llB.iduously collected. There the nnmher
of species known to exist, when compared with
tbe number of species, fonnd in one and the same
stratum of the tertiary depotits in the neighbor
hood of Paris, is much smaller. There are .carcely
eight hundred Iiviug shell. found in the Mediterra·
nean or French shores of the Atlantic Ocean, but
more than twelve hundred fossil shells have been
fuuud in that single stratum-in that limestone on
which the City ofParis is bnilt, and of which such
estellsive deposits esist in the neighborhood. In
that single Itratum is found at this day one-third
more fossil sheIla than live on the whole estent of
the French shores I This will .bow how large the
number of foui! shells must be, and how large it
will mm out to be, as lOOn as we bave made more
extensive researchel in the field of foui! .bells.

To understand properly the character of the
Mollusca. it is well perhapi torec apitulate brlelly
what I have said of the Radiata; as the differences
between the two large types i. less in the details
of tbeir organization, than in the mode of tbe ar.
rangement of their organs. The Radiata have their
organl distrihuted around the centre. Tbis centre
is the mouth, and the moutb is turned either up
warll. We have the mouth upward in the pn
lypi, downward in the echinodermllta. Nowhere
have we the mouth on the anterior portion of the
body. Amon/; the Radiata there is no aoterior es
tremity which prevails over the sides nr posterior
estremity. All the rays diverge from the centre
and are of equal valne, and when we can trace
some indicationslofa bi.lateralsymmery iti. owing
only to slight dilterences between these rays, and
not owing to any general arrangement on the two
sides of a longitudinal asis. There Is no longitudi-
nal axil proper in the Radiata. '

In the Mollnsca we have an entirely different ar·
rangement. The month moves toward one end of
the animal, and now we have an anterior extremity,
thonflh we have not yet a bead-not organs of
senle placed always round the head. Bnt there
is at least an anterior extremity,onwhich the mouth
is situated, and round it there are tentacles by
which the food is introduced into tbe alimentary
canal. Thus the anterior estremity is given by the
po.ition of the mouth, and the two .ides by
the general arrangement of the viscera. We
have not only an anterior estremity but we have
a doroal region, a right and a left-hand side
a lower and an upper region-and in all the Mol.
lusca those regions can be readily distinguished,
tbongb the animal doe. not always stud on the
lower estremity. There are some who for their
whole lives rest on one side. For instance, the
oyster lives constantly lying on the left-hand side;
others are attached by the upper estremity and
stand the lower extremity upward, and it is only
by means of comparison that we can IlIcertain
which is the right and left hand, and hy finding
where tbe mouth is placed and hy esamining the
relative position of the different internal organs.

The'body of the Mollusca i. always very soft
Hence theirluame Mol· '"!1II!I~.1 .
lusca, which signifies :::' '--.
"soft; animals." The ~'; ~., " .

body is exce"dingly can. "". f., 'a' ';~,:","
tractile. It can be Con ,J, ~ ".~" •
tracted ,.n mU,?h that,:~, ;.' ~
large animals Will occn "" : • ',' .....~ ,
py a very small space .--- '
when cpntrllcted. For instance, the animal which

•
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forml thil Ihell, which ii, as you perceive, of large
lize, and out of which it pnshel a large foot on
which it walks, when contracted is entirely eon·
cealed in the bottom of the cavity. In otherl there
are two sheUI which cover the soft; partl. Some
times there is but one Ihell very much curved on
itlelf; and in other cases forming only a flat disc.
covering ouly the upper part of the body.

The IOftness of tbese animals il very character·
istic, and in no other type do we find ti88nel 10
Inft as in this class and so capab] e of containing a
great qnantity of water. They continually absorb
a certain quantity of water, which pcnetrates the
mals of the body and maintains it in a Itate of ex
pansion. But when contracting thil water, is ex·
pre88ed in a way quite Iimil ar to the watcr con·
tained in the sponge when it is squeezed.

The organization of the Mollusca is, in some
cases, highly complicated. In others it is as limple
almost as in the polypi. The difference is the latter
case is only in the Iymmetry. Tha mouth being in
the anterior region. and the nervous system sur·
rounding the anterior extremity of the intestinal
canal in a vertical position, while in the Radiata
the nervoul system is placed horizontally. The
nervoul sYltem is placed above the intestinal ca·
nal,forming a ring around the tube; with some otber
¥anglia below, from which the nervous threads run
lllto the different organs. From the upper ganglion
we have nervOnl threads going into the tentacles.
Here are threads going to the other organs placed
in the cavity of the animal; and here are threadl
running into the muscular fibres which move the
animal. A similar Itructure is found in those hav·
ing two valves, only the symmetry is lomewhat
different. Alwayl the nervous Iystem is com·
posed only of a swelling above and a swelling he
low the alimentary canal from which the threads
are lent to the different organs. That is the gen·
eral arrangement of the nervous Iystem in all
the ollusca ; the Malimentary tube pusing through
the nervous ring, bnt the ring having a vertical
position, while in the Radiata it has a horizontal
position.

We see the difference here is rather in the posi·
tion of the organ-in the relation with other parts
-than in the structure. This nervous system is
Icarcely. any more complicated than the nervous
Iystem of the star-fish, or echiua. Perhaps these
ganglia Me somewhat larger and Ie.. numerous;
and in the smaller number is evinced a degree of
luperiority. We see in the higher animals that
certain organs not unique but in pairs, in the lower
animals exiat in great numberl. In the star-fishes
and echina, where we have the first evidence of
eyes, we have an eye at the end of each ray-as
many eyes as there are rays, and as many ganglia
as there are rays, and from each a nervous filament
running through each ray. Here we have a small
er number of nervous ganglia and they are placed
10 that one stands above the other and on the ante
rior region of the animal; in that way this ganglia
or nervous centre has a greater influence upon the
whole animal; and it is only owing to the position
of that nervous mUs that t.l\e auterior region of the
animal hu become more Important and p088esses
greatervitality; while other organs round the mouth
nave a higher inlportance to the functions of hfe.
Wherever the nervous system becomes larger and
acquires a preponderance over the other organs,
then we see that life acquires greater intensity
and that all the important organs are accumulated.
It il 10 with the head of vertebrated animals which
contains all the organl of any high importance.
The organl in ether parts of the body are just as im·
portant to the maintenance of life and the 101lnn
condition of the animal, neverthele.. the~ do not

pOllesl the high value which the organa in the
head of thele animals exhibit.

The alimentary cavity is complicated in the Mol
lusca. It il I 0 longer a simple or branched BaC, as it
il in the Radiata. But we have in them, behind
the mouth, which is usually Inrrounded by ten
tacles, to introduce the food, sometimel two in
number, and lometimel four, arranged in pairl,
two above. two below, or ollly two on the sides
behind ·the mouth, I was about to say, there is a
narrow tube, the llliophagus, and usually a large
bag which is the stomacb, and the intestine behind.
Now thil stomach is complicated, inasmuch al
there is a live". a glandular organ united with it ;
and this liver is lometimes very large, lurround
ing the whole stomach, and secreting a greenilh
dark liquid, known under the name of "bile,"
which is introduced into the ltomach and heipi di
gestion. This bile, the lecretion of the liver, is very
considerable in all the Mollnlca. The Iiveril lome·
times 10 large as to exceed in size the whole of the
animal. It il more than half the weight of the
body. Sometimel there are several livers, two
three or four, arranged arQund the stomach and
opening directly into it.

'rhe organl of relpiration are alwaYI distinct,
and uniformly present tbe form of gil1l. Their po
lition varies very mt-ch in the Mollulca, and
I will not now enter into the detailaof the arrange'
ment of these respiratory organs, u I shall have
occasion to explain the differencel which tbeyex
hibit in different typel of the great group of mollna
ca. But everywhere thele gilll are present; and
wben I lay everywhere, I do not exclude that clUl
which breathe the atmospheric air, which have no
lungl, notwithstanding they respire by air, but
have gills like other Mollusca, ouly they are kept
in contact with atmosperic air, and not with water.
Their giUI, then, are not at all limilar to the lungs
of higher auimals, and are entirely linlilar to the
gilla of other mollusca. What are gills 1 Every
where a blood-vessel divides into parallel branchel
which are brought into contact with the air con·
tained either in the atmol phere or in the lurround·
ing water; these organs are called "gilll." Some·
timel these blood veSlels are united by a memo
brane which forml them into appendages of very
"aried forml. Sometimes they are loose, and then
they form tree-like branches upon tbe back or into
the cavity of -the animal. The gills may be exter
nal, as in many Mollusca-internal as in otberl.
Sometimes they are placed in luch a way as to he
used at the same time as organs of respiration and
of locomotion, acting on the sides of the aninlal and
performing the functionl of feet. Sometimel they
are entirely concealed in the interior, and the water
and air are introduced by external openiogl. We
see all these differences among the Mollusca, and
it is more important to know these differences, as
they have been made by lOme naturalistl the bUll
of the claSlification of thil der,artment of the Am·
mal Kingdom. Cuvierl claudication of tbis great
group of animals il almolt entirely bued upon
the arrangement of the relpiratory organs.

The organs of circulation are very singular In
their arrangement. There 11 uniformly a heart in
the Mollusca. But this heart is placed in a TOry'
singular manner. In lOme it il placed in the Cell
tre of the body. In othen it Inrroundl the alimen
tary tube, 10 that the inteltine palses right through
the heart. In otherl there are several hearts
placed in different politionl in the animal. Bome
timel there is a heart at the bue of the reapiratory
organl, and lometimel a central heart to lupply
the body. In lome cases the heart is very near
the mouth, and openl into wide cavitiel containing
other organl. Nowhere II the cireulation more
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unequal in different animall than among the mol· which the circulation il 10 unique as it il in the
lUlca. There are not two families in which the Mollusca.
blood is circulated by similar apparatus, and more· Let us now tum our attention to the Mollulca
over there is no class among the Mollusca where themselves, and see what form they show in the
the circulation is continuous. I will give an ex- whole range of the class. All the diagrams on the
ample: Here is one of the Mollusca, resembling a wtJI belong to that cia.., but you will perceive
Illug. It has a large foot on which it walks and a that they present many different forms. Here is an
fiat shell on it.. back, in which the viscera are con- animal resting on a stem. There is one very like
tained. From the heart in this animal there a coral. Here is one which for a long time hal
originatel a large blood·vessel running downwards united with the coral, and by many naturalists il
toward the bead, and the blood no longer contained ranked as such. You perceive that it has cellI
in this vessel is diffused into a cavity, so that the similar to those of the common coral. Here you
tongue and posterior apparatns of the digestive or- have animals with two unequal valves. Here,
gans are actnally swimming in the cavity full of others with two equal valves. Here one with one
blood. From the waUs of this cavity new tubes central valve eurved. Others without any protec·
ame, which unite into other vessels, and thus form tive valve. All these diversities exist in one and the
an artery or a vessel running hackward and di- same class.
viding into the hody. The MoUuscahave been divided into three classes.

In others of these animals we have the blood- The firat class ia the Acephala-animals without a
vessela opening into the"cavity which contains the head. They really have no head. The anterior
viscera and surrounding the stomach-surrounding I and posterior extremitiea hardly differ. This clul
the intestines-and surrounding the liver, and then I of acephal", have the hivalve sheUs. You have
again ahsorbed by veBlels to be diffused into the here examples of them; two ahella united in the
lower parts of the animal. So that there are every- superior margin and movable along the hack. But
where blood-cavities into which the blood-vealels many of them unite to form compound masles.
open, and from which othervessell arise and dlffuae Yet the organization of the individuals thus con·
again the blood into the organs. nected hal. been aacertained to show the lame

The extraordinary structure of the blood·vellels, structure al that of the bivalve class. I shall soon
and of the circulation in the MoUusca. hu not been enter upon the details after I have explained the
Ion!!, known. It is the discovery of one of our mOlt characteristics of the acephalm.
omlDent natnralists-the present ProfeBlor of Nat- The characteristic of this clasa is to have two
mal History in the Jardin de. Plante. in Paris. It symmetrical regions; a right and a left side, over
throws most important light on the mode of circula- which hang the respiratory organs. IfI cut acrosl
tion and of the organs of circulation in the animal. an oyster, I find that the vertical line is longer than

How are the blood-vessela and blood formed in the longitudinal diameter. Here is the anterior reo
animals, and how does circulation begin? In ex· gion of the oyster--here the posterior region: and
amining the egg of a fish, for example, we first ob· you perceive that the vertical or perpendicular di·"
Ilerve an accumulation of red corpusclel, which be· ameter is greater than the longitudinal diameter.
gin to move in different directions, but without ves" Here we have the interior maas of viscera, the sto•
• els, till, after a certain time, there is a regular mach; al,ld here are both sides, the memb1'1lnel
movement of Some of these blood·corpuscles in a covered with blood-vessels, which are the gilll, two
.traight direction; and then they will extend over on each side. That il the general character of the
the surface of the yolk and form regular streams, acephahe, to have the gillB aurrounding the alimen
but always without vessell till the vessels are tary canal, the liver and other organs which are in
formed around the blood, when regular channels the centre of the animal; and over these sometimel
for the circulation arise from the fact that vessels be- only one pair of gills; over that, again,a skin, which
gin to form around the corpuscles, similar to what lines the shell all over its internal surface, which
we see occur after a beavy rain. When the water has been called "the mantle." This arrangement
runs over the street, there is at first no channel of parts is the general structure of bivalves or ace.
for the water; but after it has run for some time in phalous mollllsca. This" mantle" is sometime.
different directions, channels begin to present them- open the whole length of the animal. So it is in
Belves, which gradually become deeper and deeper the oyster. Perhaps there is no animal among the
in the softer parts, till the water remains bounded Mollusca so interesting in its structure as the oys.
by them. So in a living animal, the cells, being ter. [Here the learned Professor explained a dia.
excited by the current of the blood, are !l'adaally gram illustrative of the structnre of the oyster,
formed into ch8Wlela. The young animaha formed wbich, with the other diagrams, will be given
entirely of cella. Some of th.se cells become mov· hereafter.1
able and are moved in different directions and form Allow me a few minutes beyond tbe hour, which
little streams-little currents ill different ways, and I see has DOW expired, in order to finish the de.
tloen after these streams have become regular the Icription of the acephel!ll. (Applause.]
veBlels are formed around them. In thil way you Th" shells are not &lways symmetrical. Some
have a full explanation of those large blood cavi- times that of the ri~ht-handside is larger than that
ties in theMollusca; and those unconnected blood-ves· of the left-hand Iide, and vice ver.a. Sometimes
.els opening into the larger cavitieB and a heart the anterior and posterior extremities are equal,
which il oentral, but which does not communicate while the two sides are unequal. Sometimes, on
with the most distant portions of the body. I think the other hand, the two sides are equal and the
the only way to understand tbe. circulation extremities unequal, and in these differences we
ia to consider it and the blood u arising have characteristics by which a great number of
from the liquefaction, as it were, of the cells which these bivalves may be divided into families. It il
form the animal, which then become movable, un· important in the beginning to give them the same
dergo a motion in precise and uniform directions, position when we desire to compare· them. For
and then are sarrounded by celli which form the inatance, in lome of them we have one valve con
vessel" and which forlll the heart. It is only when vex and the other flat. Many naturali.ts bave con
tracing aU theBe phenomena in the young animal sidered thele cases to present instances of a dorsal
within the egg that these details can be understood. valve and a ventral valve. But when We examine
But I conld not help adverting. to the formation the formation properly, it il easy to perceive that
of the blood-veuels when Ipeaking of a olul in this il an error, and that wh~twas called the derlal
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valve is nothing more than an exaggeration of this 1posterior half are distributed in the same manner,
form which we see in the oyster, where one of the and that there are two heartl, anterior and postarl
valves is deeper than the other and is flat. The or, so that ifit was notfor the position of the mouth
only difference between the terrebrachela is that and the direction of the alimentary canal, it would
in them the anterior and posterior margins are en- be impossible to ascertain that this was the anteri·
tirely symmetrical, and only the rigbt·band and or e:s;tremity Rnd tbis the posterior extremity of
left·hand .ides are uoequal. It is not so in the_ the animal; this tbe back and this the foot.
oyster. It is important to understand this point., Another important pecnliarity is this: that the

Let us take a .ymmetrical bivalve shell and be· mantle lobe which covered the internal portion of
gin with that. In that the right and left .ides are the shell leaves a deep impression on the .hell,
easily known by tbe po.itions of both, by the from the action of tbe muscnlar fibres by which it
appendages Tound the mouth and the .ymmetry of I. attached to the ahell; and as there ia a long tube
the valves. There are two equal valvea-one on hy which the water is introduced hetween the
the right, the other on the left. Here is the month. nlves in some of the.e animal., and Which is reo
Here i. the back. Here is the foot hy which the tracted and introdnced between the valves, a large
animal walks, protruding betweea the two valvel. linns is formed. Thus, on opening a .hell, you
Here are the tubes by which the water enters.- can Rlcertain whether the animal to which it he
Yon lee that the aaterior end of the animal is broad· longed bad thil tube or not. by the ablence or ap
er than the po.terior, and iuevery relpect it il ea· pelrance of thil .inns- the impres.ion of the
.y to see the proper position of .uch a ahell. In tnbe. When the tube, or" liphon" as it is called,
the oyater thele anterior and po.terior ends are so haa been long. the impreasion i. considerable; when
irregular that we have no means to ascertain which short, the linua i. not 10 marked. This difference
is the anterior and wbich the posterior until we i. important, because in the examination of fos.n
open the animal and discover tbe pOlition of the shells, the.e impreuions constitute the great test
mouth. There we see that the mouth is between by which we ascertain the character oftbe animal
the two Ihella here; that the long diameter is the which o'cupied them. It ill in this way that an
vertic,l diameter; that this is the right valve and idea has been formed ofthe animala which occupied
that the left valve, the valves being uuequal, one tbe fossil sbells. almost a. precise RI if the animal.
convex "nd the other flat. But in the terrebrache- themselves were before us, The only difficulty is
la we have the right-hand valVA convex and the to compare a sufficient numher of typel in order to
left·hand valve flat. but the anterior and posterior become completely acquainted with all the varia
edge cut precisely iu the same way-and thu. the tions aOlI relations of those parts, and to trace the
extremities are .0 precisely .ymmetrical that the analogy with accuracy and success.
blood-veuels which you .ee 10 the anterior and
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LECTURE V.

Th. Anatomy of the Oy.ter ....Th. Lig.m.nt ....The I'tlouth....Th. GiII.....Th. Stomach, Liver, Ovary llJId

~~B;-;-~~~:~;~.OfrJ~; ;;?s~~~~~;fo~~. :'Th~ ,~~~l::·iir·~;~P~ft~h~ cX~~/:h~;;i.~~~T~e~a~h:l:: :?ec~~n;~:g;ei:
little Importance .•••Changes in the Clas.ifice.noD of the Mollusca. and other Animal••.••Tribute to the Labor. oC
Cuvier.

CLASSIFICATION OF THE MOLLUSCA.

I ..AcEPHELA "ijWitbout h.ad.)
1. Bryozoa .••...•.•. Mos8 animalll'l
2. Tunicat«......... He.ving a coat.
3. Brackiopoda...... ( iVith f••t like arm•.)
4. Monomy«ria ..•••• (With ODe mUlcle-)
5. Dimllaria. 0 ••••••• (With two muscle•.}

I1 .• GASTEROPODA .0 •••• 0 ••• (Feet below the abdomen.)
1. Phlebe'ltteTtJ •••• ••• (Wit.h branched inteatine.)
2. TrockoidM........ (Troch08-hke.)
3~ Bucci1'Uridea •••••• 'IBueCiDiU!D-~h~e.)
1. Pulmoftata........ With all"a! g1l.1JI.)

llI .. CEPHALoPonA (Fe.t round tb. h.ad.j
1. Sipiodea (Sqoid•.)
2. Nautilo1dt'a•.•••. •• (Na.utilWl-like.)
3. .Ammonitidea .••.••{Ammonites-like.}

LADIES AlilD GElULEMElII: After having given a
general outline of the characteri.tics of Mollusca in
the last Lecture, I proceeded to illustrate the peculi.
arities of the firstclau of that group called acepba
1m. Then having entered into as many details as
po.sible with regard to th~ir structure, I alluded to
the different groups whICh belong to that cla~s,
but as perhaps many or some of this audience mev
wish to know how these fects are ascertained, I
have brought here some of these auimals in order
to demonstrate in them the peculiarities of their
organization. For, let me remiud you that the Db·
jects iu Nature are not seen as you see them deline
ated in the diagrams. Ie the diagrams the objects
must be repreaented of larger size than natural,

and in strong outlines. Tbings are not so eUily
seen in Natore. and therefore I wi.h to show you
in what manner we mnat proceed in order to see
ro, our.elves the objecta in nature, and how we are
able to proceed in making new observation. and
comparing the typel not yet understood.

I have thna taken for example the oyster, H it is
the mo.t common of this order of animals. I have
been told that there was .ome misunderstanding in
the minds of some ofmy auditors, wben! explained
the difference between the oy.ter and the comaoll
bivalve IheUs. The misunderstanding WRB with
relpect to the shell which is concave. and aroae from
not attending to the manner in which the .hells
were beld itt the hand when demon.trating them.
The two valTas are united at one end by what II
called tbe ligament. It is an elastic substance,
which contract. when tbe mUlcular power of tbe
snimal which closel the valve i. relaxed. In order
to open an "yster, particularly for anatomical in
vestigation, it is only neceuary to paIS. a knife be·
tween the valves on the back, »earthe projecting
portion, where the two valves are united, .0 that
the .trong muscular portion of the animal, and
wbich paBles acro.1 the whole body and fixe I it
selfto the val ve. he divided. You see thia dark
spot in the centre of the valve. Here is the mUl
cular portion. toullh like meat; and the fibres of thll
part of the animal are transverse. running from one
valve to the other. Now after the valve il reo
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two sets of muacles are placed one on the anterior
and the other on the pOlterior end of the animaL
Those two mu.c1es art, however. in the nme man
ner as the single mllscJe In the oyster. The mantle
here sorrounds the Ihell precilely in the ssme way
ao in the oyster. hut it is not open aU ..round. Here
..bout two·third. hackward, the mantle unitl'1~
the two lides. It il open ooly on the anterior ridge,
10 that the water can enter either between the
mantle lohes or thronph the hole which il formed by
the junction of the two portionl of the mantle.

if, as I have none here, you remove the mantle
you lee similar flat membranel, which are the gills:
They are so collaplen in this animal t.hat I cannot
show them. They should becovered with water, and
thOle who wilh to see their structure may remain
after the Lecture, end I sh..11 put the animel In
w ..ter aod demonstrate these memhranes. There
is a considerable muscular mell, unnerneath which
i. the mllscle or lOOt by which the animal walks,_
This foot they protrude between the valves, and by
me..ns of it fix themselves on the nnd orotones and
c~eep along by luccellive contractionI and expan.
SJons of theIr hody. In the lame way ... in the
oyster, we h..ve here the mOllth surrounded by ten
tacles. The liver is above, and of a brownish color
ae in the oylter. Then we bave the heart here be:
tween the gills, and the ioteltioal cavity,and th~ aJi
mentary canal which palles tbrollgh the centre of
the heart. The beatiog of the heart c..n be
leen for a long time after yOIl open the valv.. of
the oylter. It beats leVell or eight time. during a
minute. In the h..rd clams the pulntlons are al
most the same in frequency. When contracted,
the heart is of very small size-when exra.ded, it
Is three times aolarge. This oper..tion 0 the heart
may be very ealily seen if you put the animal
after yOIl open it in the water. 10 that all the Jlarta
expalld. Here the two valves ere symmetrical, ed
the anterior extremity differs from the pOlterior. I
have already ..lIuded to this fact,hut I want tolhow
one thing more about them, as it is important in
Order to understand the gradations amoog the bi
valvel ; and to underltand the reRlon why so much
import..nce il put upon the question how the ani
mal stands or lies in its oatural position 1

We have seen that some of the distingoishlntr
char..cteristics orthe Molln.ca are, to he sy mmetri.
c..I, to have a 10n~itudilJ ..1 axis and ..n anterior ex
tremity at whicb the mouth is sitllated. But what
is singul ..r, these animals ill their organization do
not yet st..nd so high as to allume a constant pool.
tion of the side. of the body.

The anterior extremity is constantly marked u
the anterior, the prevailing portion of the animal .
hut the lides of the animal, the posterior extremi~
ties ..re sometimes lying on the right or on the left,
and somel;mp. ~Vrlluplifte'l io It yr irregular way:

Now, ht:llu ~Cl 11k!\l1: U. fJl",ul"'~ "'HI' tAlO aymmet
ricallhell.. Here is the ligament nniting the two
valvel. and here lome tuhercles on the edge of the
valve which ..re uSIl ..lly bot incorrectly called
teeth. They are by no meanl teeth. They are
merely serratores or dentations. Here is the mar.
giu of the Ihell hy which the t..o valves unite more
stroogly; thi. portion of the Ihell haa been caJied
the hinge.

moved in nch a manner-it is not much matter
what valve is removed, only perhaps it is more
convenient to allow the animal to remain in the
deep valve, which retains the water-Jou see at
once the aniD\al in its natural pOlition. Here :\,ou
bave this muscular portion, which is the toughest
pan oithe animal, and then a akin which ruos all
around the shell. This skin which lines the whole
in.ide of the valve, and which can he upheld very
euily, ia attached to the mUlcle, and nIns all round
the ahell to the margin. If it appeara now not to
cover entirely the surface of the Ibell, it is owing to
the contraction of the fibres which are in this memo
"rane. The margin of the membrane ihelt h.. a
'Very complicated structnre. There are fringes,
Bometillles most heautiful and of very elegant color,
in the different species of clams and bivalve Ihells
and when you remove this portion of the shell,
wbich is called the ., maotle,''' you have anotber
membrane quite limilar to tbat, which is situated
traosverae1y. This is the gill. There is another
in.ide-a lecond ooe, so that there are two lobes of
the gill on one side; aud above that two Ion/( teota
c1es, which are placed here above the mouth. 00
the other aide we have the same structure. Now
the mouth is here 00 this upper portion of the shell.
All that may be more ewly seen when you keep
the wbole animal in water, as then. with a brush or
pencil, you can elevate the one above the other,
and examine their beautiful structure.

In this upper portion of the animal is the stom
Bch, a large cavity surrounded by a dark bro..n
colored liver, which forms the softelt part of the
oyster. Around the liver is the ovary. The eggs
are so minute .. not to be perceptible to tbe naked
eye, but are readily seen under the microscope.
Tbe Intestinal tube, which begios here het....een
the tentacles, at the anterior portion of the body,
turna twice between the liver and the ovary, and
then puses through the upper region, in which we
.ee the beart of the oyster. The ioteltinal canal
does not pass through the beart of the oy ster ao in
other animals, whicb I shall demonstrate immedi·
ately. What is peculiar to the oyster is that the
"mantle" is open all round. There is no siphon.
but the w ..ter, U often as the shell open's. Can reach
immediately the whole surface of the gill-the food
can immedi..tely re..ch the mouth, so that the ani·
mal has no need of a tube which could be elong..ted
and protruded hetween the valves in order to ab
.orb the surrounding ....ter.

You see th..t the pOlition of the mouth indicatel,
withollt ..ny dOllbt, that this is the ..nterior edge of
the oyster; and thil the ouperior; this tbe illterior
• ide; and this the posterior. As I h..ve remarked
the ..nimal rests forever on the deep v..lve; 10 that
when examining all oyster an ..tomically, in order to
compare it with other Ihells, we mUlt Pllt it in a
pOlition different from that it Ilsed to bave in nature.
But this is the case with many other animals.
Amoog the water-insects, for iostance, there are
many which constantly swim with the feet upward,
bllt oobody when comparing them with otherl
wOllld thiuk it proper to com pare them in th..t re
versed position. We must In thele cases bring the
animal into the o..tllr..l position of the greatest
number of animals in order to come to a right un
derstandiog of the correspondence between the
puta. So it is with the common hard clam. Thul
the two valves are precilely identical in shape
Bat after having removed one of them you see
a great difference in the strllcture of tbe ..nimal.
Tbere are two mUlcular bundle. uniting the two
valv.l; one on the anterior and the other in the
posterior portion of the aoi!I!al. so that the two
valves are Ihllt by two seta of mUlClllar fihrel, and
1I0t by a central let as in the oy.ter. Aodthese
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Now thil being the anterior eztremlty where
the mouth il placed, thil will be the poeterior ez·
tremity. IUId we will bave lUI lUIimal walking witb
tlle aid of ita feet in lUI upright po.ltion, tbe mouth
forward, the feet downward, the right IUId lef'
hlUld in an equilibrinm on the right IUId left
hlUld lide IUId the back upward-the po.terior
being backward. But In the 0y"ter, when the
two partl are complred with one lUIotber, in
ncb an animal we will fiod that no longer i. thl.
po.ition maIntained, but the lUIimai through life
li81 flat on one .ide, from the beginnin~. The young
oylter lie. on one .ide of the egg; beg1O' to grow In
that pOlition and never comel to hIVe the IUIterior
eztremity forward and the lide. in equal poIitio...
One lide, the left, remain. below, and the right in
the form of a cover upward. re.ting upon the lower
lide. "

)iow, in the oy.ter, the antenor and po.tenor mar
gins of the animal are DOt equal; nor are tbe right
and the left valvel e/iuaL Here we bave Inequali.
ti81 between the two valvel, IUId tbele Inequalitllll
are verr great-not ooly are the two valve. very
llDequal, but you lee the anterior edge car
ried forward-tbe po.terior edge il emarginate.
Now. we bave other bivalve. where one valve iJI
.,err deep and tbe other ftat; but wbere the eztre
mittel are identical They are called the Brachi
opoda. It iJI very important to ucertaln the.e
facta becallie they point to a mo.t eztraordinary
circulnatance-it il thil : that in .helll found in
Itrata forming tbe Crult of our earth, we have
Done which have the two valve. unequal. Tbere
iJI Dot one bivalve .bell with equal valve. in lUIy of
the ancient Itrata. There wu not one of the an
cient bivalvel which had tbit bilateral .ymmetry
In ita IhellJ. All belonged to tbat clu. wbere the
two .idel could not yet be equalized and .tand up
right, and of courle we mu.t conoider tloem u of a
lower grade than thOle wbere the lIYmmetry il en-
tirely perfect. .

There i. even 10methIDg more. We bave not
ani}' the valves unequal, but tbe anterior and po.
tenor extremitiel unequal. Thongh the.e valve.
are .till uneqnal, there i. Itill an approach to a dif·
ference between the anterior and pOlterior extrem
itiel. Tbe anterior extremity curve' forward, tbougb
the pOlterior doel not yet extend backward. Bnt
the fact that tbere begin. to be an equality lbowl
tbat thele .tand above thOle where the anterior
and po.terior eztremitie. are precilely Identical.
Now again, thOle which are terrebracbela, which
have the anterior and pOlterior endl precilely iden·
tical IUId tbe valvel unequal, are the olde". They
1IlI the .trata below the coal, and in the coal. We
have not yet any of thOle which have unequal
Yalve., witb uneqnal IUIterior and fOiterior end.
lJefore we have pu.ed tbe epoch 0 the coal. 80
we .ee a gradation of the animall in each leriel,
carrelponding precilely with the order. of .uccel·
lion ot' animal. in time. Thu. the reat ImportlUlce
of undentandinl!' tbe.e facti, wbic at firat appear
to be rather IDllgnificlUlt. But, you lee, wben I at
tempted to .bow that th.ere 'V!'a. a differenc~ in the
actual po.itiou orthe IUIlmal10 water, bow It ltood,
or lay, I exprelled the law.ofl~cce..ion oftypeI,.the
law of gradation of orgaulzatlon from the earhe.t
appearance of organic life up to the prelent time.
Of coone, theolde.ttypelonceintr~uce~~ave not
been allowed to die out. We have 10 a hVIng Itate
leveral braohiopoda, but very few, perbapi one
fiftietb of the wbole number, of the acepbalm. We
lIaveoftbe.e bivalvel a great number, bnt tbey begin
abont the middle age oftbe hiJItory of our earth, and
the number il abont equal to t~e nn.mber of typel
DOw living. No... tbe .ymmetncal blvalvel are tbe
_t numeroll.lliving in our day., and thoJe which

occur ooly In the upper Itrata of the Cl'D.t of Olm
globe, which begin in the lut time, II it were, the
lut bUltoricai and geological period.. Of coune
there are .ome few Ipeciel whicb rUn throogh.
greater rlUlge of geological time. I l(ive ooly a gen
eral outline ofthil Inooellion, in order to .bo.... the
importlUlce of thil tbiog.

Perhapi it woold be more attl'activeto enter Intlt
detail. of the mode ofliviogofthele aoima'" their
ule•• babita and .0 forth; but thele tbingl may be
found in a1molt every text-book, while aoatomical
detaill aod the.e more general bearingl oftbe.true
ture, with geological phenomena, are Icattered iR
ilolated papen, and lome of thele vlewl have 0017
been known for a Ibort tim... 10 that perhapi It w
more advillble to atIcs to thil point of view rather
'hlUl wbat il ulually called tbe hi.tory of tbe..
animall. (Applaule.) It will of conl'lle be per-
ceived tbat thiJI ditl'erence between the bivalvel ill
lell ImportlUlt than bu generally been conlldered.
Wbether the mantle be united with the wbole
lengtb of the animal, and wbether it be opened /Or
a greater portion iJI of lell importance than Dl&II7
concbologUta have tbougbt.

And again, wbether lucb an animal baa a bard
Ibell or not i. of trifling importanoe. We have, iD
fact, a great nnmber of lUIimall, quite limilar ill
tbeir .tructure with the bivalve .hellJ. wblr-h bave
no Ihelll at all-and bave only a membraneou. co.,·
ering, IUId it II according to thil difference that th.
clUI of acephelm hu been divided into the follow
ing gronp.:

---~----~

P'iNt, the lJr!l0'utZ. Thele relemUle the polypi
in lize. In the.e tbe IUIterior eod of the animal ill
.nrrounded by a circle of tentacle., and the.e have
cilia all ronnd, by wbich tbey can intr~nce the
water. Within thil membraneoul covenog of the
anilllal, il a Itrncture quite .imilar to t~ Ihell of
tbe oylter. &metime. mem berl of tbil group
bave calcareoul Item. like tbe coral.

Next we bave the Tu"icata. They have mertl
ly the opening for the introd,!cqon of the watet: to
tbe gilll and tbe moutb. It l' hke lUI 0Ylter WltlI
out Ihelll, wbere the Ikin il entirely UAited the
whole lengtb of tbe lUIimai :

Tben tbere i. the Drtuhiopoda, with tbe .,aI'I'8.
unequal, but the anterior and pOlterior extremities
Iymmetrical. Here il the hole throngh wbich these
animalJ protrude a ligament which i. llIed aa the
meanl of attachment. The.e animalI coultantl;,
lie upon the ftat valve attached by tbi. ligamen/;,
which pallel through a bole in the larger valve. U
i. tbis type which i. the mOlt common, and in fact
the only one, found In aucient Itrata. All the lime
.tone and coal Itrata In the Uoited Statel OOJltaina
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sreat nnmber of thele bivalves whlah are very
well known to concholo/liilts:

All the galteropoda have that mUlcular dilo at
the lower portion of the animal, and have been 10
called becaule the dilc ie below the vlaceral cavit7
or abdomen.

Here I take occuionto remark that maay impro
per nlmes bave been give to animals of tbeoe 10WlD
groups, becauoe tbe animals themselves havll10t
b!len oufficient!y undentood. Still it io perhap. ad·
vllable to retain the namel, al if tbe mode of clull·
fication were to be changed to meet every frelh ac
ce..ion to our knowledge, the memory woald be
embarraued and endleu confuion be produced.

MOlt of the guteropoda bave the body covered
with ahelll; but a great numberofthsm are naked•
Here are some very beautiful from the variety of
their colorl. The aize and tbickneu of tbe shell
vary very mnch. In some tbe .hell il sO minute
that it covers only a small portion of the animal.
In others tbe Ihell il entirely concealed in tbAllkin.
and II leen only when the Ikin iJ cut open. The
sheU cannot be conoidered u a very important part;
of the animal. There are almolt u many of the
Mollusca destitute of IheUs .. there are pOllelled
of them. Again: all thOle without aheUI had
tbem wben young. If the IheU were of .. great
i'!1portance u it il generally deemed by concholo
gIlts we would not see 10 many of tbese animall
naked. Though very beautiful and diveraiOed, the
IheUs, then, are ofcolllparatively little importance•

Yet tbe ohell. afterall are not without tbeirvalue
in the study of Natural Hiotory. for it il by meanl
of them that we can study the Molluoca of ancient
geological tlmel. In a fOlln.tate there bave been
found a great many of these univalve Ihells. But
we do not know bow many or what IOrt of naked
shelle existed iu those epochs aimultaneously with
tbe othen. It is only from tbose which had a
hard· coat that we can form an idea of the guter
opoda of ancient times.

Tbe Ihell of tnil cIa.. is often a lingle flat dilo
without any circumvolationl. Iu that cale it II
formed of luccessive layers, growing larger and
larger, and forming concentric lioel ao you lee
here. Tbo mode of depolition of thil sheU iI in
thiI way:

Fint above tbe animal tbere ia a amall caloare
ous disc. Tben, al it grows larger, tbe mantle 'll
cretel anot)Ier layer. a larger layer, and another,
!lad anoth~r, each atill ~arger, and 10 the .bell grow.
10 proportion u the animal gro''''. Now in leveral
thil disc il flat. ·In others it il more or leu conical.
H~re ia the beginning of a cavity into which tbe
animal can retreat. In lome it is even a deep cone.
In lome tbe cone il 10 high u to be like a cylindrl.
cahube. But uaua!ly tbil tube iI rolled up, and
tbat In a very peculiar manner. Sometimea in roll.
ing it will form a few circnmvolutiona, ana you have
an apell;•

H~e we have the type of the oyoter-the M01IO-
• yana. These have unequal valvel and are aloo
nnequal in the anterior and pooterlor aides· and
h!Lve, u their name imports, a .ingle mUICI~ run·
JUDg between the valves.

The lutgroup is the Dtmyaria.
~ have taken up .thil vie:" of the lubject in order

CD Impre•• the audience WIth the importance of an·
atomICal inve.tigation with reference to .uccelilve
!ype. during geololPcal epoch.. It .401/)' that~
.. a plan .uccu.ivdy realized. in Nature; and that
~ types noID in ~tenee fCere in fIieUJ at the begin
"""8"' Such a .ene. cauuot be realized, nnIell at
the beginning, the termination of the plan w.. al·
ready .ketched out. If it were otherwise then it
would be precilely like one .itting down'to write
.. book without having formed ilis plan. If he doe.
DOt know where he i. to go, how can he ever come
to an end 1 (Applaue.)

We n,:xt co!D:e to the clu. of Ga.teropoda, the
·name ~elDl\" de,;ved from the large muscular disc
by which the ammal. creep. Here it is a flat disc
ofmu.cularfi~reowhich con?"act succeuively and.o
move tbe animal. Wbat 11 very lingnIar is that
.<.>me of thele an!malsllre able to walk against the
tIr. when swlmmlOg at the lurface of the water.
It IS necellary to explain that in ordcr to make it
'lUIdentood:

Let this b" "wa,,,r-blulu, "ull LU" ."vel of "thll
water above. We have here the prellureofthe at
mOlphere upon the water. Let now a fresh·water
molllllc of thio clus be placed at the bottom of the
vellel in this pooition. It will ri.e to the surface
by expanolon. It will diminiJh it•. own weight
10 much that the animal will rise to the surface.
Bow is that pOllible 1 The animal .inks becauoe
it i. heavier tbau water. But its weight is .onear·
1y equal to that of the water tbat the moment it
u.ume. a larger size, by dilation, it dilplace. a
greater quantity of water and become. tberefore
comparatively lighter tban the fluid, ..and by thil
procell it olowly comes to the lurface oftbe water.
The moment it contracts it of coune again link•.
When at the surface of the water the teet will be
upward, and by tbe contraction of the feet the pres
• ure of tbe air upon the wa~'s. a .nfficient resi.t
ance for this animal to wal along on tbe .urface
of the ?'ater, and anyone m have the pleuure
of seeing thi. by oblerving tb motW!Js of aay of
thil speciel '0 commou in all 6ti1- fresb·water
ponds. Nor is the motion ofthil animal ve.., Ilow.
I bave leeu lome not more tban half an JDch in
lengtb walk a foot in this way in a minute. Thil
.bow. that the reliltance mut be coDilderable.
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In lome the circumvolntlonl are very nU'
meronl, and locceed each otber in IUch a way a
to form a higb Ipire, and you euily underatand that
that il a mere tube rolled in a IpiTe. Sometimel
tbe tobe thul rolled toros to tbe ri"ht-Iometitnel
to the lefL l'ot wbat il remarkable, all the indi
Yidnall of a Ipecles wbich il deligned to be rolled
up to !.be right are tnroed the lime way, and pet'
haps of thoullndl and tenl of tboulandl you will
DOt find more tban one revened. Tbele reverwed
individuals are highly prized by collecton of Ibelil.
They are extremely rare. AmllDg the common
Inaill we liod perbapi more of tbese revened Ihelll
than in any other cIa... What may be the caule
of thil conltant rolling in one and tbe lame direction
iI not known. It begino in tbe egg.

Tbe opening in the Ihell il generally circular.
In lome calel it il oblong. In lome it haa a notch,
and through that tbere pallel a membrlUleoul tube,
through which tbe water il introduced and reachal
the relpiratory organl. Here il a cue in whicb
tbil prolongation forml a kind of lipbon, protecting
the membraneoUl tube. An animal witb lucb a tube
can breathe witbout moving ito body. Tbole wbicb
have a circular opening are obliged to come out
wben tber breatbe. Bometimes tbe membraneoul
tube comlnf out of thil notch il very long, u long
u the Ibel itoel£, and formI a kind of "orn, riling
above the animal Many of thio claal become blind
wben tbey are full grown.

Tbe montb io ulually lurrounded by tbe tentaclel
and il at the anterior part of the bead. But lome
timel !.bere II a probolCio, a long tube, at the elld of
whicb we bave tbe moutb.

In lome, on tbe contrary, the moutb il very
lbort, and in lucb the probolcil protrudel. In
thla relpect tbere i. a great variety, al tbere ia
alia in tbe form and IbapA of tbe foot and mantle.
In .ome tbe foot il mucb bl\lader tban tbe shell, .0
tIlat when you look on theanirnalli'oll1 above, tbe
Ihell doel not Ieem to be more tban hall tbe lize
of tbe foot. In otber cue. !.be foot ilia large tbat
the .hell and head of the animal conltitute tbe
Imallelt portion. In!.bio relpect great diveraity
exilto.

Agaln,ln .ome the mantle ilia broad tbat it will
cover a portion of the Ihell by folding itoelf back·
ward, thll.l concealing the greatelt portion of the

•

Ihell, and Wa have cllea wbere the foot I. of ILD
amazing lize ..hen compared with tbe lize of the
animal. All thele differencel are Impor'8ut, II is;
il owing to .ome of them tl.at c(tncholog sto bave
divided tbe guteropoda into severol d ....e•.

One i. tblLt clall called PMebe,,~ra. entirely na
ked. and peeuliar for the .tructure of the intestinal
canal. Their name indicatel tbat peculiarity. The
alimentary clUJal forml a kiud of circulation, and in
thil re.pect thil family doel not Itand mucb hil5ber
than lome of the medulm, but tbey differ in the
relpeet that !.be alimentary canal hu a longitudinal
axi.. Tbey have, all of tbem, external gill.,
aometimel malt beautiful, forming huncbe. ofblood·
vealell hanging outoide. wblch are uled II oar.
and conltitute the meanl of locomotion. The
mode. of locomotion are either by the feet creeping
along or by tbe gill. in .wimming.

Tbere il another group ratber intereating, wbich
contalna animal I of 10 greatly varied appearance,

!.bat to one accultomed to combine animal. llO
cording to their !leneral appearance. It .eem.
unnatural to elu.tf,. them in one family; bll&
they bave been .0 clulilied by 10 bigh an lUI
thority in Natnral Bietory tbat no one bal dared
to alter the clulilication. A Bwedtlb Natural
ilt hu propoaed a modificatiou of the clulilica·
tion of CnVler, and indeed it is quite reuonable to
.Uppoa8 that u the inveltigation of Natural Bu·
tory proceeds, and frelb dilcoveries are made. mod.
ilicatlonlof clallilication will become necellary.
Nor doe. it In tbe leut reilect upon tbe exalted
cbaracter of the great Naturalilt I bave named, to
wbom tbe Iclence owes 10 mucb. that tbele cbangea
.hould be deemed nece••ary. It bu perbapi been
owing to bis immortal work that acientilic men of
our day have been able to improve the methodl of
our earlier natura1ioto.

LECTURE VI.
,"morks Explonatot;r. of tbe Leotarer'1 Viewl witb regard to tbe Suecellion of Animall in aeological Tim Bi.o

View. entltely dltf"rentfcom tboae advanced in the IIVe.tile. of Creation" •••• Cb.racter of that WOlk CJBIIi-
fication of the Galteropoda DOt NaturaL .....The Trocboide .......The Pulmonata.....The U Cuttlo-Filh"...... 1atereatilJl
leculiaritita in the Orsauiz6tioD of thu~ ALIimalJl ....Fo..ilSheU••

LADIES AND GEN'TLElllEN :-Several questions' ture chick il hatched, a luccellion of change.
having been put to me with respect to the view. 1 take. place. Tbil epocb between the formation of
wbich I entertain in regard to tbe development of tbe cbick and itl fnll growtb il called ito develop
organic life, and .ome ob.ervations baviog been ment, and tbe cbangel wbich lucb an animal under
made witb re.peet to tbe tendencie. of tbe fact. goeR during this time are its metamorpholel. We
presented in my Lecturel, I deem it necellary to have often limited tbe meaning of metamorpho...
explaiu what I uuderstand, in reference totbe IUC' to tbe changes ..hich weperceiveintbe butter8y
cellion and development of orl5anlc life. ' in tbe caterpillar, wbere these changel are inter-

Tbese wordl are con.tantly used aud .ome· rupted and are very Itriking. Ever) body know.
timel in very ditlerent leDlel, 10 that there il in- tbat a butterfly il formed from a caterpillar out of
finite milunderstanding amoo'!' tbose who ule the an egg. The caterpillar, or worm·like animal. af·
lame word I and mean very dilferent thingl by tbem. ter it hu grown to a certain lize unde'gOOI a

When we Ipeak of what come. later we of cbange-it SlInmes a new form, that of the
ClOUrie bave reference· -..hat come. before. We cbryoalis. It is motionlell Iud 10 r.mlirl for a
will take for iJlultrat!U;l ;ile cbick. From the time certain time, WI out of tbis come. a Iivinl$ butte,ily
when the egg.ia laid to !.be period when the mao with aU ito brigbtne•• and vivacity of lif.,. Now
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these changes han usually been oalled mel;amor
phosel, altbough not so striking, nor interrupted in
luoh a !panner as to form distinct ages in the life of
the animal. They pall from one to another, and the
early state of tbe chick, for instance, is so dinimi·
lar totbe fflll·grown cbicken tbat noone recognizes
them if tbey Itave a chance to compare them. B Ilt
it we can trace all the intermediate stagllll we find
that they are coonected in such a manner that
there is no interruption to the soccenion of these
Clbanges-and tbns we do not in that case usually
Ipeak of metamorphosis but of development, and
such a development is also called the progr.ell of
an animal during tbe different stages of the egg.
In a metaphoric manner we are a1lo accustomed
to speak of metamorphoses in the Animal Kingdom
thtouRh diiFerent ages of geologiolll time. Every
bodyknowl that the earliest Geology has been made
10 clear that I suppose all know tbat ~e strata
whioh form the orUlt of our globe contain a
great number of foni! remains-remains of fossil
bein~ in all oluseB of tbe Allimal Kingdom-and
when tracing the whole sllocesaion of tbele animals
we find that the mOltanoient strata-thole which
form the lower beds of this crust of the earth-are
dilferent from thOle,whioh are found in the interme·
diate beds, and whIch dilfer again from thOle found
iD the nppermolt beds.

·Now in thil suooeslion of strata and of animals
through tbe whole range of geological epochs, we
'have what iI oonsidered a progress. We find that
the types in all ~he lower beds resemble the lower
types of the noW' living animals. For inltanoe, I
have mentioned. that the Braohiopoda among the
:MollulCa are the most ancient acephala. We find
among the nrtebrated animals thBt filhes only are
found in the lower beds. There Bre no reptiles, no
birds, no mBlllmalia, nor any of the higher oluses
of the Animal Kingdom. And here, again. we may
Ipeak of a progren in the aucceuioD of types. We
can speak, also. of a metamorphosis in the Animal
Kingdom, but not in the Bame sense in which we
Ipe...k of the metamorphosis of an animal; because,
when we have a butterfly arising from a caterpil.
lar, then we have one and the same animal cantin·
ually living without interruption. and pauing
through successive changes; wbile, whenwe speak
of the metamorphoses of the Animal Kingdomofthe
.ifferent classes-when we speak, for instance, of
the metamorphosis of the dau of Acalephlll, and I
430nsider the Brachiopoda. Monomyaria and Dimya·,
ria u different stages of this metamorphosis. of;
aourse we would have here a lucceasion of differ- '
8I1t types, different animals, unconnected mate
rially-not the Bame living beings undergoing these
chang8ll, but a number of distinct individuals un·
connected with each other, not derived from each
other. Nevertheleu, there is in their succeuion a

·great analogy-a Itrlking analogy, with the changes,
1he progress, the development oblerved in one and
tbe Bame individual while growing from the egg to
the full lize; therefore, what we call metamorpho·
IiI, progress, development, in one senle, is ep.tire
Iy different from that which we cllll by the same
name' in another case. In the 8uccession of the
changes of an individual, we have really a progrell
in one thing; but we have in the other case a pro·
~ss of the plan-and a progress on a plan ariling
10 a succellion of 8pecie8 which do not delOend
from each other-which,.have never been derived
from each other, as two different individuall of one
and the I.ame species are derived from each other
through succeuive generations.

Therefore we should never mistake theBe two
things. In tbe one case we have individual suc·
eeuions of changes-in the other cale we have a
plan_which ilsucce8sively modill~dand where the

progress is introduced by a series of species under
going changes independent from each other; Bnd
in that view, in such a progreu, such a grad .tion
only, iu the plan, we recognize the mode in which
this succellion so introduced proceedB in difftlren'
epochs.

I make these observations in reference to lOme
remarks made and queltionl'which agree with cer
tain pbilosophical views entertained ia some quar
ters. Now, I have not to teach Natural Philoso
phy, but to give a Iketch of Naturll.! History-of the
Animal Kingdom; but as a knowledge of the Ani·
mal Kingdom has constantly a bearing on philo.
s<Jpbioal questions, of course yon cannot avoid ref
erence to them. But I wonld only make this di..
tinction, that in the case of the metamorphoses of
individuals we have a series of phenomena ariling
from the fact, that the species has been called into
exiltence with the properties of undergoing suo
cesBively theBe changes. But with the progress
of apecies, as we find them in different geological
8trata, the question iI: can we find in Nature es·
ternal canses whioh will produce theBe changes 1
and, again, can we refer these successive appear
ances of different typel to the intlllences of external
causesT I say no; hecallle, since' Man has Itudied
Nature he has never seen any species modified un
der external intluences. The molt ancient monu·
ment whOle mummies have been studied, show.
animals quite identicIII with those who live in the
same country now; therefore we see, that as far ...
we can reach. the species which exilt now have
had the same characteristic8 which tbey have at
this present day; and, therefore, it would be i1logi.
cal to suppose that what does not oocur for 10 long
an amount of time hal been the cause pf all the 0'0.
rietillll wbich we see in Nature. And again, the
fact to which I alluded in the laltLecture, tbat such
a vast variety of animals, living in the same cir.
cumstances. in the same locality, and again animall
of the very same types a8 we have in the different
geological epochs, showI evidently that tliese. ex
ternal circumstances are not the product-have not
been mad'e by external influences-but have been
arranged with the plan which was formed at the
beginning, when the world and the organic beinga
were called into existence with the end of introdu
cing Man. (Applause.)

Thele views-to which IIhall recur when I com.
to speak of the position pf Man in Nature, and of
his relationa to the Animal Kingdom-disagree en.
mely with the views, and have not the slightest
alliance with the views of a work which is very
much Ipoken of, but which I conlider enmely.u,
wortby of notice by any serioua sceientific man-be
cause it is made np of old·fashioned views which
have been brought before thenoticeofthepllblio for
halfacentury,by the French school, and are support
ed only by antiquated alsemona, and by no me.....
by facta scientifically alcertained. It mUlt be owing
to 80me particular circumltance that this work h..
been so much noticed, becllule really it is not wor·
tby a oritical examination by a 8eriou8 scientifia
Iman•
, Now, a!'ter this too tedious explanation, let me
.come back to my proper lobject, and 1 bell' to be
allowed to go on regularly with the subject, ...
questions are frequently lubmitted in reference to
Lectures already delivered, which really are not reI.
evant or pertinent to the prelent object of onr i1t.
1'8stigations. In the proper place 1 Ihonld ha1"e
been led to speak of the points which have heen
the subject of this explanation, and the remaru
jnst now made would with more propriety ha1"e
been introduced at tbe close of the Course, had I
not been asked so often to give my views in rela
tion to thele questions. (Applausll.)
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Tnow pUI on to tbe eltami
latl nofthe Cep/lalopo4a. The
dl~ram. pre.ent aumero1I8 il

I!JI.- .~..IIQltratlona of tbi.clua. Here
~","':J;'~I~re lome without .. external
~;i;·-\i,QJlI.b II. ere ia one apparently

..lied, hicb bu an internal

.hell The mOlt.triking exter·
'al filatlUe ia that the bead; t
ID r distinct than in any other
nolloa There ia a contrlC·
.1 out the anterior ridge

wb..r" W~ aetl twu dJ.tioct eye•. Tbe poeterior pari;
of the body ia in tbe form of a aac. Around the head
we have membraneoQl appenda/l'ea wbicb bave
heeo called arm. or feet, and on whOle aurface yOll
.ee numeroua aockerl, by which tbeae animala aeise
their prey ud convey it to their mouth. whicb fa in
the centre of the tent&clea. Bome oftbe cephalopo
da bave only eigbt of tbeae dlntacle. and feet.

Here you bave eight of the lime aise; and two
mucb larger, of different form, witb a cylindrical
bue and flat extremity. Bome are even provided
with boob in tbil more elongated form, by wbich
tbey aeise their prey more vigorou.ly. In tbilJ
apeelea tbe arm. are very a1lJllerou. and they have
appendagea like numerona tentacle., formins
bunchea, wbicb are arranged around tbe mooth in a
aimilar manner aa tbe foar tentacles in the other
apeciea.

In tbeir internal organizatien they ar.ee in thia
respect-all are provided with large llil a placed OD
the aides of the animal; and at tbe bue of theae
gllIa we .ee two venolll beart. and one wbicb ia
colored in bloe and another in red. 80 tbat there
are tbree bearts fn the.e animal.. But wben we
here .peak of leveral hearta we mu.t under.tand
wllat we mean. The.e aeveral bearta are little

covered with blood·ve.aela, parallel to eacb othel' but>
connected by tran.verle vellela, and forminl( a kind
ofnet work all over the cavity, aothatthe air wbich
il introdoced into tbi. cavity at once i. brougbt in
cont.ct with a l:1"elt manr blood veaaela_ The
beart i. near the bl.e of tbla cavity. .0 tbat from
there the blood i. carried directly to the re.pi.
ratory organl. The .only difference. tben, betwet;D
Ihi. or!'an and tbe gIll. oCtbe common Mollo.ca Ia
that tbe blood-veuel. are noited with the veueIa
of the cavity, and do not form a tobe·like tree a~
penda!,:e banging in the water.

The nomber of apeele. in thia group ia very
ronaiderable. There are u many living in tbe
fre.b wlter .. there are upon tbe dry land; but
ulaally they .eek moi.t cornera wben tbey conceal
tbem.elve., alonp; fence•. or between tbe roota of
treea in wet loealitiea. The, are very voraciou
and conlOme a great quantity of carrion, and are
tbu.1lIefo] in many reapect., tbougb in otberre.pecta
tbey are quite tbe revene, being often very do
atractive in our gardena.

Another group ia that of the T~, D~
mentioned in my diagram, becau.e I con.ider the
clauilication .. little natoral a. tbe othen. It hu,
indeed, heen .bown by a Ru••ian natnraliat that
tbey have .ucb an tJDnity with ao maoy other
group. tbat tbey .hoo.ld be divided and placed
among tbe different familie.. Wbat wu conaider
ed tbe common cbaracteri.tic wu a kind of mem
braneoua appendage on tbe aidea of the bead b1
wbicb tbey awim; but thia ia not formed in all b1
tbe same part. In aome it Ui a dilatation of the body,
in otben of tbe anterior ridge of the bead; and
tberefore you lee in tlli. cue a cl..aillca.tion of~
imal. In one group from an external hkeulll. m
one re.peet, whicb i. not owing to an noiformit)' of
.tractore.

I remar'ked that the guteropoda are not prop·
erly clulilied. Tbeir Itractore il generally well
known. bot the detaill of the different groop" have
not been lofficient!y alcertained for the. porpo~,,"
of a Itrictly natoral c1alli~catlon. T~e RII!". whICh
have been made the princIple of clalillicatlOn, vary
'0 much, and the variationI are of 10 little impor.
tance that I do not IOPpo"e a natoral clallilieation
;;;.:...:.....:.....:.~~-.........~..:-can be edoced on that

principle. Yoo remem·
hpr I mentioned the
Phl,bentt!T'Q U the IIrlt
t;roof' The alimentary
,'ana il diltriboted in
:hem ina manneraimilar
'0 blood-veuell. and dif·
'-<Hel the prodoct of di·II..---- .:eltion throogh the

body. aud even ill the giUI. You have herethil canal,
which i. a ramification of the alimentary tobe, and
)'00 lee here how a veuel, al it were, ronl in the
branchi, which II nothing more than a doct ariling
from the alimentary canal, and performl fonctionl
limitar to a blood·veuel.

The next groop ia the Troclwidte, according to
C.ovier. Thil KJ'Oup containl tbe only .peciel pro
TIded with Ibell.. There il a cfrcolar opening in
the Ibell, without tbe notch, ..d the aoimal il qolte
.imilar to tboae whlcb bave a DOtcb; and again,
quite limilar al.o to lOme of tbe naked animal•. To
thOle familiar with the .trocture of-Mollo.ca it will
be ohvioo. tbat there i••carcel), any difference he·
tween thia RTOUp and .everal of the other clu.el.
The only difference appeara to he tbat a portion of
the animal i. in one cue covered witb Ihell, and in
the otber it ia naked. I am .atialled, tben. tbat tbe
diatinction il not natural. hot that tbi. group Ibould
oontain all tbe naked mollolca, whicb bave tb.
• ame .tractore. The diff~rence between thOle
whicb have and thOle wbich have not tbe notch I.
of no valoe at all. I will qoete an example: Tb.
common limpet bu no notcb, but there i. an open·
ing on the lide, for the introdoction of tbe water, U
large u on an)' of thOle wbich baTe a notcb, and
the animal can breathe witboot coming oot of Ita
.bell jOlt al weU u tho.e wbich bave thia long
memhraneool tobe comin~ oot of tbeir notch. It
forml a groop entirely dIfferent from all th••e.
The claaailication of the guteropoda, then. il noi
at all natoral. PerhapI thil may offer an indocement
to lome young naturaliat to begin the ltody of thil
cla.1 of animall, wbicb are 10 nomerool along the.e
.horel, and lome typel of tbem .0 larRe that an op·
portunity il afforded for tbelr examination .och u
II not to be met with on any oftbe Eoropean COUtl.

I han yet to Ipeak of t ....o additional groOpl of
the guteropoda; and firlt of the PulffllJ1llJta, or
thole provided with ao-ealled longl. The Iluga
the Inail., belong to that grouJl. They form no·
doubtedl)' a natoral ~up. Thoogb they have an
organ of breathing Ilmllar to tbe gilll of the other
1I0Uo.ca, it il pecnIiar in tble reapect that the air
which ia brought in contact with the blood·v_el ia
not mixed up with water. The.e animala breathe
the atmOlpheric air and not the .mall quantity of
air contained In all water. They ara well· known
under tbe DIme ofland and fre.h·water ahella.

,~m~iJ~!1 T woold bere mention'ij 1 Jl culiarity In the reapi.
,.tnry .ttactore of theae
wi all which ia worthy
,I' notice.. In thia pro
~,·tive portion of tbe

.1",11 we bave a large
·.. ity openiog ootaitle
,f oblong bole. Tbe

Wjiifijliliil",bole of thUi cavity ia

Coogle
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more tban dilatations or tbe tubes wbich carry the
blood. Tbey are large .inu.es .in the blood·veuel.
and not mUlcular bearts like tbe hearts of higber
animal.. Tbe blood reacbes the heart from tbe
two large·lobet! ""cs lituated at tbe base of the
gill., wbich are considered as hearts by some uat
nralists. Tbey force the bl<lOd into the giJl., where
it is brought in contact with the extensive snrflce
of water, and then it is cbanged into arterial blood
and is all.in appropriated for the timctionl of blood
In the liVing animal. It then comes again into
the heart proper, wbieh propels it into all part. of
the bo<ly.

In the diall"ams the blood-ves.els are colored u
in the higber animals. Bnt it is not so in Nature. In
the.e animals the blood is.. trlnsparent; and it is
only for the sake of illustration that the coloring bu
beeo here employed.

Near the slOmacb, between that organ and the
liver, tbese animal. bave a little gland which .e·
crete. a dark-coJored fluid of a very dense con.i.
tence, wbieb ia Uled in tbe manufacture of the
.. China ink." All the cepbalopoda bave their sac
filled with this black or rather hrown .ubltance
in great abund.nce, and it ia so tenaciOWI that in aU
the fOlsil cepbalopoda, whicb are very Ilumerou.,
tho.e ink.ba~s bave been fOund in the fOlail .tate,
full of fo.silmk-and this foui! ink is .0 well pre.
• erved tbat when prepared it bu been u.ed in tbe
.ame manner as the China ink made from the reo
cent cuttle·ash. I have repeatedly seen fouils
drawn witb the Cbina ink furnilhed by these shells
exiatinK for thou.anda and thousandaofyeara in tbe
.trata in which the greate.t numher of the.e ani
mals i. found.

I have ju.t mentioned that in this group We ba"e
~me without a .bell, .ome with an internal .hell,
and .ome with an external .hell. Tbi. clearly
.how. bow little value can be placed in the exi.
tence and polle••ion of .heU., and how erroneous
woald be clu.ificmon resting only on that prin.
ciple.

In the form of tbe .hell this group pre.ents a
marked difference from the gaateropoda. In both
type. the Ihell is rolled up, but iu the gaateropoda
the a!"mal mo.ves .ideway. w:hen rolling up, an4
thus 10 the snlll you have the "",ht hand side turn
ing. On the left hand .ide. I ""'I illu.trate thU .by
a diagrams:

~~~

In tbe cephalopoda the .hell il roiled np in avery
different manner. Yon .ee here the back out.ide
and the lower re"ion below and the right and left

"ao side are.ymmetrical. 80
hat the cephalopoda which

rolls 11 to form it••hell, roUs
Uf' helLd forward and back out·
.irie, while tbe gaateropoda
roll. in a different manner.
A/{uio, in the gasteropoda the
IIlterior of the .bell i. com·
pletely occnpied by the ani·
tn.1 wheu it is oontraeted.

.:t,.·~~'·....~l/ot aD in the cephalopoda, or
Itt lea.tin moat ortbem. Tbere

--"-'-" ia onewhicb make. an excap-
tion. Th, nautilna proper i. divided into nnmerou.
chambers, and tbo.e chambers are at eqnal di.-

tance., con.tantly ~wing u tbe animal grows
larger; and the anImal occupie. only the anteriolr
portion of the .hell, though it formffly occuvie~
all the.e partition., only wben growing larger it;
moved on and furmed partitioDl between itself and
all these cbambers.

The .lphon wbich communicate. with the heart
i. tn part a prolongation of tbe pericardium. W.
ha"e only One genu. of tbe.e cbambered .heU.
rolled np in tbat manner living now, and annth8lr'
where tbe .hell i. not entirely rolled up aa it is
bere, but wbere the .ucceui..e convolutiona are
detached from each other, '0 that it ia u you see
here:

Thi. haa been called Spirula. It ia an animal not
very well known. Tbough found on the.e .ho...
It ia rarely met with tn a good condition for exami·
nation. The siphon pu.e. tbrough all th_ parti.
tiona In a aimilar way 81 in the nautUna. The••
two are the only ones now living with cbambered
.hell.; and you will pereei.-e tbat it i. tbia animal
which hu not .imple tentacle., but bunches of ap
pendage. forming malle••imilar to the tentadea
in other diagram.. Tbe .trncture of the gilll and
tentacle. alone considered would make the nantilUII
inferior to those beautifnl animal. in our .e...

There are other anatomical lauon. to conaider
the .pirnla u well u the nantilu. lower in theil!
organization than the true cuttle fi.h. The fact
tbat they are rolled up in tbia manner, while the
body i••traight in ..hese and come. nearer tbe nat
ural .ymmetry of an animal baving a longitudinal
diameter and two symmetrical .ides.•ho". en·
dently tbat their type i. higher tban that..

No" all the cephalopoda found in a fouil .tat.
below the coal during the coal epoch-during the
series of .ec mdary rock.-belong to this ~p.
They are II numerOu, 81 tbe guteropodaare m our
.eu. In a living .tate we have only two type.,
bnt bundred. and thou.ands or them are found in
all the ancient strata, up to the most recent depo..
It. forminjf the ontermost beds of the ernst of the
eartb. Those wbich have interoal .hella ba"e also
e",i.ted in forruer epochs, bnt not very late. They
are only found in tbe oolitic bed., in the .erie. or
.trata extremely extensive in tbe Britiah Islands
and Continent of Europe, but fonnd in a very rudi
mentary condition in thi. part of the world. Tbey
are well known in eVf!lJ part of Europe under the
name of" devil'. finger.... They ha". a conical
lorm, and inlide or tIlem a hollow cone; and this
cone i. divided into partition., and on OIIe .ide it is
prolonged in tbe form or a flat di.c.

.For a long time it wu not known to what 8J'JIIp
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of the cephalopoda they belonged. Tbey have
been cooaidered &I belonging to the cbambered
.hell. in tbe diviaion of tbil bollow cone. Bnt
when Itudying tbe Ibell wbicb il foood in tbe back
of the coltle-fiab, and il known uuder tbe name of
"cottle·filb bone," 1 found tbat tbi. dilc il divided
in tbe interior by platel of calcareoul matter.

But it bad not beeo noticed tbat there was con·
stantl;V a little point here, which. ""hen minutely
eKammed, il foand to be bollow. On comparing
the arrangemenll of thele platel it will be foond
that they go into tbw poiot, and in fact tbe cottle·
fish w a belemnite in a revened polition. 80 that
there w no doubt now-and thil explanation w
generally admitted-tblt tbe belemnitea are by no
means tbe external abelll of cepbalopoda, but tbe
bonel of lOme cuttle·flab of tbe oolitic leriel;
and the fact tbat io the bedl wbere belemnitel oc
our, we find the greateat qoantity of tbooe 10011'
Iok·bag. in a fOllil ltate, w a confirmation of that
new. (Applaule.)

The naked cuttle·filh of our day are numeroul ;
and as yoo lee, bave tentaclel arranged in pain.
Thole wbich bave only eight tentacles never bave
a hard Ibell or any bard part. Those, on tbe otber
hand, wbicb bave ten teotacle. always bave bard
parte. But in lome of them tbia sbield wbich ia
placed in tbe back il oartil&8inoul-not very bard
in the Ipeciel common bere, bot in tbe common
onttle-fi.b of Europe, very hard and calcareool.

Now, it il not enougb to have Ibown that the
chambered clau are last and appear lirat-tbac
thole which hl,ve an exteroal sbell are yonoger,
and follow tbooe wbich bave bard plates. I waot
to I~OW.that there il a very regular mode of 10C
ceanon 10 tbele. In the most aocieot bedl below
the coal. where the chambered sheJlI are the most
numerous, we find typel already with varied platel.
I have lhown already bow tbese cbambered Ibelll
are rolled op. It w not necessary tben to draw a

foIl Ibell, bot jOlt I'nougb to give a notton of it.
In tbe most aocient strata some of tbese obam

bered abell. are perfectly Itrai~ht, having a lipholl
in the cenu-e, or on tbe margin of lome of them.

Already thele two typel occur in the MOIl
ancient Itrata, aud yoo lee bere the beghlning of a
leriel whicb will pall throogb all pollible modifi·
cationl of tbeir Ibape. 80me bave the .hell corYed
only 10 thw way witb a partial corYI', and
some hue the sbell curved tblUl, Ilke a book ia
the beginning, aod then becoming qnite Itraipt:

Here are Ipecimenl of these eKtremely diYerai-
lied convolotionl . .

All forma of convolution, II it were,ofthe straigbt ta.be are to b. loud in these IbeU. just at the
epoch when the family diel out.
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I'll. Articulated Animalll ..•General DivinoD into Worm., Insect. a.nd Crultacea••••Er:ron in the Clurification of
Anim.lt .... Re.ultaof Recent 1I1ve8tigati.on..•. Mil!lt~e.. ~hould be 9orrected.... CUIlOUI F~tl about the ..BarDa..
e16a .••• Gen"ral Structore of the Arti.cula.ta••.• Pecuharltles of their Ner'!oua Sy.tem••••.Dtlcovery of MIiBid"
chard •••• Worm•...• Great Variety of Form and Struct.ure .•• .'r:he Helwlnt~e. or lntestlna.l W~rIlll. .... ow. 0
they come to Exi.t in other Animals! ..• o History of the Form&tloD ~f IDtestlnal \Vorm•.••• CurIOUS D18COl'enU
•.••The Theory of SpontaneolU Generation. Exploded •••• Explan&tlon of the Phenomenon of Red Snow.

CL.uSIFIC",TION or THE .t.IlTICUL...T.... er to the highe.t animals. When he divided ~It
I..V...l&••••••••••••••••• (Wono..) Animal Kingdom into tho.e four groups, he de.lg-

1. Hd",i"t,u, \(8t.,tiO.1 W_•. ) nated tho.e groups by a very happy name for
2. ...fp.ti« With r••t.} which I cannot find an En~li.h term .ulBciently ex-
3. (),uIO~."' With r••, likalloir•.) p1icit. He called the.e divi.ion. embranchments.
t·. ~.~~J~::~: gill: ~ik~h::,t::.t.) ) lly this he conveyed the idea in a feli.citous mil!"

• - Der that the grollpS of the Animal KU!gdom did
'D..lftncT.t. [I cto.) leitherform a .ingle .eries nor parallel hnes, but a

~: :::::;;~:::::::(g~~~::» IOmpllcated grouping of individuals connected to-
S. M-.iiiutala (With j ......) ~ether by alBnitiea in a .imilar way as the branchu

m ..C.l1.T.t.U (Cr1llltoc••DI.) ofa tree, forming gronps with very natural propor-
1. P"r............ •(Paroait••. ) liOlll, though not divi.ible into families of equal
2. E .._'tro"".... .(With .rticulated .1 ) value. The groups we may call typel-great di-
3. JW<u,.,tr... ••••. (With .olcar.oWl c1 ) visions of the Animal Kingdom. For want of a bet-

LADIKS A.lI'D GElI'TLEHElI' :-The subject of the ter name, some have propo.ed the term" depart
Lecture this evening will be tloe strncture of the menta." Thus you see.if I am correct, that '!"'e

have not in the Engli.h language any term which
Articulated. animals iD general and of the worm. iD conveys the idea so hlLppily as that employed by
,articular. Cllvier.

The general .tructo.re of this order of animals i. When Cavier divided the Animal Kingdom into
well known. The bodies of the.e animal. are per· these fOllr grollp., .ome of the groupS had not. yet
fectly symmetrical. The two .ide. are equal.- been .tndied anatomically .. fully as they .lDee
We have no longer here any .nch differences be- have been stndied, and therefore it is not to be
tween the right and left hand .ide. a. we have wondered at that that illu.trious natnrali.t intra
among the Mollu.ca, or anything similar to the ra· duced into .everal of the.e grellps animals whioh
liiated .tructnre of thelowe.t type of the Animal did not properly belong to them-that have only an
Kingdom. The Cru.tacea only show in their Iimbs- external likeneu-wbich are analogous to them,
in their ciaw.-such a difference. In them ....e .ee but not really identical in their .tructure. For in
frequently one of the claws much longer than the Itance, in the grOllp of Radiata, to which I refer
either. ooly three claue•.-the polyp., the acephala, and

But it is well known to what circum.tance. the echinodermata,-Cuvier had five clas.e., ona
this difference is owing. The Crllstacea frequently of them being the ellll. of inte.tinal Wormll
lose the claws and theae limb. are reproduced, but the Hdmintus-and the 1nft.oria, a class
uually of diminished .ize. When the animal doe. which, I think, mu.t be entirely hroken ~p, au~
~tmeet with .uch au accident, the claws continue doe. not form a natural group, but contalD. ani
of the .ame .ize, and this accidental di.parity i. mals of very differel.t .tructnre, and which haTIt
.till fartherillu.trated by the fact that .ometime. it been combined together lUI a cia.. only in con.e
II the left and .ometimes the right claw which i. quence of their minute .ize. Tbat i. the ouly
lIDIaller than tbe other. This .hows that the differ· characteri.tic which they have in common. but
eace in size is not a characteri.tic of the type. their .tructure ia not .uch lUI to ju.tify this union in

I propose to divide tbe Articulated animal. into One ollll., nor to ju.tify their admi••ion as a natnral
eztly three claue.-the Wor...., the 1....eet., and the group among the Radiata.
Cnutacul. Cuvier, Lamarc and other eminent naturalists

Thi. type hu alway. heretofore been divided into were induced to maintain the cluB of Infusoria, in
a great number of cla..ea. and eveu lOme duses lIOIl8equence of the general alTangement of vibra
laue been lel\ out of the Articulata, wbich I think tory cilia around the mouth, pre.enting the form of
really belong to that divi.ion, and here. iu this con· a circular diso vibrating round the moutb, and giv
.ection, I de.ign to make a few critical remarks ing these animals an appearance of radiated stroo·
OR the general clas.ification of animals as we lind tore like lOme of tbe polypi. But on examining
them in the molt reoent works on Natural History. the bodies of these animals, it hili been found that
This clallification haa not kept pace with the pro· there are tranaveroe divi.ions in these animals.
gress of our knowledge. Our text-books do not Some of the infusoria have been found to agree so
(ive the re.ult. of recent iDve.tigation and di.cov· fully with articulated auimals that nobody DOW
ery. I would refer to the be.t of the clanifica· doubts the propriety of combining at least the so
bons, not perhaps the mo.t reoent, but the most called RotiJera with the cru.taceous animals. Oth
es.tensiTe-that contained in the great work ers are worm·like, and belong more properly to the
.r CliTier on the Animal Kingdom. That Vermes tban any other group, and we know that
iJI the greatest work on Natural Hi.tory; not many of the .o-called infusoria are merely germs of
Tery Tolaminous, in five octavo volume., in which plant. which have been ml.talIen for animal.; and
the celebrated author hal given the general char· germs of different other animals which have been
acteristic. of alf the principal type. of the Animal mi.take» for full·grown animals. Thu. it has been
Kingdom, and for the first time chi-uified them ac- iiscovered recently that organization. which have

• .ordiug to their organization. It 11"9.1 Cuvier who been regarded u independent animal., and as .uch
for the first time divided the Animal Kingdom into have heen placed among the infulOria, are really
four types-who recognized four different modes the young of certaiD Molllllca-certain g9.lteropo
et alTangement in the .tructure of animals, and dou. mollu.ca.
tIIat there was not a .imple gradation from the low· Now sucb mistakes .hould be colTected. When
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.tady of the barnacle. found that the young. wbllD
e.caping f am the egg, i. a true cmltaceou. ani
mal; preci.ely like other cru.taceou. animal., anol
lixing itlelf only after a certain time, when tbe
.hell. are formed to protect it, and combine in .ncb
a manner with the auimlll a' to 8i"e it an external
re.emblance to tbe Mollusca. But tbe internal
.tructure I. entirely dilferent. Bo tbere i. no doubt
that the barnacle., COOl dered a. a clan of MolinI
ca by Cuvier, do not only not form a clall by tbem·
.elve. hut are true Crultacea. Tbi. change in the
clao.ilication II made neceuary by tho.e receat re
.earche. into the .tmcture of tbe ner"ou, ay.tem
of barnacle. and Into the growth and metamorpbo
ai. of the young. But it hu not yet been effeclM
in geueral work•.

Throngh the kin~nllliof Profellor Wattl, I am
eRabled to .bow thi. beautifnl preparation, iIIUJ.
trative of the .tmcture of tba articulated auimala.
Tbi. i. a large Scolopelldro. 'where the divilionl of
the body iuto tran.verle .eotiuna, and mo"abl.
ring., with appendage. on each lide in the form of
feet, are .een much more di.t!nctly than they cx.nlcl
be perceived in any iu.eet.

The body ia dirided ~
veroely. Every one of tbe.e
.Jivi.ioDl form. a protectingrins
of horny .ub.tance. Here we
have no caloareoul .ubltance,
ooly in .ome loblters. In .ome
I)f the oru.tacea the .bield ia
hard and contain. lime.tone.

"!'~"""'''''I''-rl''u''H''I'''..,.''''',,-,,·..'',ted together by .. membrane.
Here i. the articula·

tion, but the ring doe.
not p... acroll the.
whole. There i. " fole
and the next ring illo
The memhrane here it
thinner and allow. t
fold to be fot'IDed. lIIr
10 the nut ring ia
movable on thil one. Many of the articulatlld ani
mal. have all their ring. uniform and verynumerolll
80 it ia witb Worml. Othe.. have appenolage. to
the.e ringl of very varied form. In lOme th...
appendage. are even very complicated. In .om.
inleot. with rinll'l there are u many feet .. ringa•.

All the ring. have feet.
rite number of them mq
roaob hundred••even .eT
'ral thau.andl. Wha
r.bero are appendagea
'hey are .oft, .. indeed ill
{eneral the covering of
_he worm i. lof,- The

riD!!1 are a110 .olt, .0 tb"t the hody of thele anima1ll
h.. a I.... con.tant form than other articulated uf
mal•.

In iuecte, if leveral ring. are combined, w.
u.ually .ee the body divideol into two or three
regionl-two more di.~otIY-lOmetime. three.

You lee here a long tail
like appendage. Here th.
tail ia .horter-the h.ar
very di.tinct. All the..
appendagel can he com·
bined togetber, and we tint'
them to De very analogons
It II in the worm. that WI
can be.t unlientand wh.,
they are, and I Ihall defe,
the.e detail. till I come t<.
.peak ..fthe worm•.

Yon will recollec the charaote riltica (,1'

they were made. the facti by which we are I'nabled
to corrl'ct thl'm were not known. The workI in
which the miltakea occur are and must long con
tinue to be the great fundamental bookl of Natural
Biatory. and hence the greater necenity for recti(y·
inll' thele errore.

The clan of inteltinal worml, heretofore ranked
with the Radiata, belongl to the ArtiL'ulala. All
thele worma are articulated tranlversely. Thele
art;Culationl are very numeroul. But tbey have
a cIrcle of radiated foldl around the mouth. Hence
the mistake to wbich I have alluded in clallif>ing
tilem with the Radiata. The exiltenee of a nervonl
lIyltem with ganglia w.. then nnknown-Io that
tile miltake of Cnvier cannot appear ItranKe. par
ticularly when we reflect on the extreme difficulty
of observing the Itructure of many of the inteltinal
worma.

1 bave said that I divided the Artieulala into on
ly three c1aues, though I admit all the inteuinal
'Worml and the greater nn.ber of the Infuloria.
Cuvier admitted more cl..lel than I think proper
to admit. The Ipiders were cunlidered hy bim
u a cl..1 diltinct from the common inlect, be
caDle they have no wingl and becanle their relpir·
atory organ. are lomewbat different from thole of
common in.eetl. Bnt many true inlect. have no
wingl; and when tracing all tbe modifications of
certain in.ectl we find the tran.itionl .0 gradnal ..
DOt to allow the differences hetween them to be of
tile valne which w.. formerly placed upon them;
ud 10 the cl"l of Ipiders il now merged in the
general group of iDlecta. Beoide. we have now
ueertailled that the metamorpbooel of inseota are
DOt .0 peculiarly a trait of that cl... al wu for·
merly lupposed, and therefore in the ablence nf
tilat cbaracteriltic in tbe Ipider we do not lee the
..me ground of making a prominent diatinetion be·
tween them and inlecta. There are many inlecta
which do not undergo .0 Itriking a metamorpholi.
u the butterfly and .ome other two·winged
Jnaecta.

Tben again, certain cru.tacea, wblcb bad been
c1iatinguiahed .. a particular c1..., mnlt now be
combined with the true cmatacea. It will perbap.
appear aingular that the Balani-there ia a com
DOn Engliah term for them, wblch now e.cape.
me-ab I I reoolleot it, the "barnacle."_hould be
long to the Articulata. They bave been placed
among the .hell.. Bnt that cl...ification w.. erro·
DllOU'. and thia i. perhapo one of ibe moot unex·
pected re.ulta of recent inve.ngationa. Even
during tbe lifetime of Cuvier-fifteen yean ago
nobody .Dlpected that tbe barnacle. did not really
belong to the clu. Bf Ihell.. Cu"ier blm.elf pub
Jiahea an elaborate paper on the nervoua ay.tem
of the barnacleo, in bi. memoir on the Structure of
lIolhlllca, and he con.idered all harnaclea u true
mollaaca. He made only one remark, that he w..
IItrnck hy the complicated nervoua .y.tem of theae
animall; and that remark bu been the foundation
of that true di.tinetion between the Mnllu.ea and
,Articulata. He fnund that tbe ganglia were more
numerou. in barnac1el than in MoliDlea, where
there il ouly a large ganglion above, and another or
two below the alimentary canal; wbUe in the bar·
lIacleo we find that below the alimentary ClRDai
there are 88veral p:anglia, and when camparing the
lIervou••y.tem of tbe barnacle. with that IIf the
Feater number of Molln.ca, and with that of the
Feater nu.ber of other articulated animal., it W&l
found that thi. very great peculiarity conatitnted
the moot .triklng difference between tbem. From
that time it wa. ,ulpeoted tbat, tbou/lh the barna·
clel were .upplied with Ihell., tbey mifl:ht ,.et be
inng to the artIculated animal.. A Britiah natnral·
u~Mr. Tbomp'DD of Cork-when .ngaged in the
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acter of al1 the.e inlecll i. to have the
el'mgated form, with numerou. articulat
wing. connected in .uch a m.nner .. to
able on eacb other in all direction., the .tra
the .kin being more ~mple than it i. in __
animal. not being divided into.n many layers; and
tbe ma'.cle. '0 combined with the .kin a. not
alwa)'. euily to be dittingui.hed, '0' that t.he
.kin 1. formed of interwoven mu.cular Iibre.....Ith
hard horny ring. moving on e-:cb o~her.

Again: Ihe nervoul .yttem I. uniformly condron&
ed' and there are intel'mediate type. 10 numeroUll
tha't bet...een thole very complicated worm. with
highly organized orll'Ilns of circlliation and rPlpira
- on and tho.e which have none at alI we find alI
iutermediate stepI; .ome where the circulation i.e

Ifarther developed but where the org~ of breath·
ing are not.o bighly organized, and ",ce "er,a.-

IFrom the uuiformity of nervouS .tracture and from
the fact jUlt mentioned with regard to the ';!umer

IOu, iotermediate .tep. in the c!'-vitr of ~elptr!'-l?l'1
and oirclliatory orgaol. we are JUltl~ed In amVlng
at tbe oondu.ion that aU the.e anllDaI. moat be
combined ill one clu•.

The InseCta in the fllll.grown .tate have no organ
of circulation-at leut they have nO heart. But
they breatbe through a very complicated .y.tem of
air· tube. penetrating into the body. having numer·
ou. external outlel', penetratin!!', like vellela,
tbroughollt the body, and undergolDg con.iderable
and very .triking metamorphole.; while the CroI
tacea have a cirelliation and breathe through the
gill.. Tbil evening 1 IDU.t, however. limit my.elf
to the inve.tigation of the ....orm••

80 lDanr change. have to be made in the c!~lIf.
fication 0 the.e animal., that, at pre.ent, It II
.carcely pouible to admit any of the cI'!"ilicatioDll
in tbe book.; thoogh the.e c!u.lficatlon. appl!&r
very .imple, and are founded npon characlerlatia
Teryellily recosnized.

Tbe f1rlt divisiOn ofworm. I. the inte.tinal worm.
or Helminthu, which i.I their .y.tema~c n~e_ )' I,j-
They have been the .nbject of many .pedolattoDl.-
How do thev come to exiat in the bodie. of other
animal. 1 HoW' can they be introdllced into .cavi-
tie. perfectly clo.ed 1 And if they cannot he mtr'll
duced into too.e clOie cavitie., how are they pro-
duced within thOle cavitie.l The.e were qU8l'
tiou wbich ....ere apparently an.werell in qllitcr a
uti.factory manner; and the reply-theae wo=
originate where they are fo~d. That wu the.com·
mon IOlution of tbeae qlle.tlonl; and, in fact, It hu
till recently been believed that inte.tinal wonu
orllrinated. in p.mcolar circolDltance., within the
bodle. of animal., within the alimentary canal7
within the nrfaca of the abdominal cavity of ani,
mal. in ....bich they are foand. Bllt ia thattroe 1 Thi.
.tatement re.ted merely on ...emon; and no on.
ever m.de ob.ervationl .0 u to prove that the ani-
mal. bad been prod"ced where they were found. It
wu only becaule it could not be eJtplained or
.hoWD how they were introduced, that it wu quite
generally admitted that intestinal WOrIDI originated
where the, were found. But recent re.earchllll
bave explained the way in which the.e animall are
introduced ioto tbe cavity of other animal••

I will give the hiltory of one of them, and then
Ihow what conclulion. may be educed, and then
,ivp ."rnR tlflilt"il. of nthfllr divi.ioD' of worm•.

Tbe hiltory of the intel·
cioal worlD. i. mo.t Inter.
_sclog, owing to the fact // '
·.hat they have been r. r'

{arded II affording the
Ilo.t .trill.iog example of
.pontaneooa geoeration.
fhe mode of formation
without apparent cau.e

radiated animal.. Bear in mind now tha~ I di
rect your attentinn to the .tracture of t'J? Int ea·
tinal worm•. which are now cla~led not with the
r8rliAtpO. hnt thp A.rtir1lfqt""ti &ntmala.

t~~9F~~~~~1 It i. only recently-.hat a YOyog French
,aturalilt found that
:.-.ere wa. a uervoal
'yltem in all Intelti·

~ 'la\ worm., even where
'eut expected. and
,;,und that it differed

'.oll.........-W-,.-_·.~_--r-o-~-. -W-tl-"·'~lrom the common articu
lated animal.. It il in thi. rnppot: thllt thple
thread. go from one
suglia to another, and,
wtead of joining u •
common .welling, form
~o Independent .e·
riel of parallel nerTe•.
But yon .ee that tbe
differeoce i.I not very
con.iderable. Afterall.
it .ho.,. ho.......e ought tw wu..d r t11.'1) arllJog
from the juncture of tbe parallel thread., rather
than IIoue only with .welling. intermedi'!te ;.aod
far from being the excel>tlon to the rule. It give.
the trne key to the nnderttanding of thil arraoge·
ment, which in fact we did not kno", before the
c1.iIcovery of Mr. Blanchard.

Tbe clil. of ...orlDl, in.ect. and crn.tacoa re.t
for their di.tinctlon particularly on the re.piratory
~anl-thecirculation and mode of re.piration.

Tbe ....orm. are elongated, cylindrical and com·
posed of very nume,:"oa and rather lOft; ring.. The
.kin .how••uperfiClal fold., and the.e fold. are
movable on each other, not to be compared with
the hard ring. of higher articulated animal.. We
find in worml the greatelt variety of .trncture.
:l'here i. perhaps no cla'l tlf the Animal Kingdom
which .ho.... more of th'i. variety. Many charactert
which are conlidered of the highe.t vaille disappear
here entirely. For in.tance. in the intettinal
worm. we have no circulation whatever-no heart
-noblood·vellel-no blood even; wbile in other
worm. of the same clu. and which cannot be .ep·
arated from them, ",e have not only blood, bat
blood of the mOlt ruddy color-blood·veuel. yery
complicated. and not even one alone, but .0IDetime.
three or more palrt of hearts. Thu. the moot COID
plicated circolating apparatoa and a total ab.en~e

of blood·velie11 arefoand inone and the same clu.
of wIDal.. More than that, lOme of the ....orm.
have organt of reapiration,~" hiShly complicated
«il!I perha,. more complicated than tbe gill. of
lah~., or 0 any of the Molln.ca. The mo.t com·
plicated .tractare of the gill. i. found in lOme ofthe
worms. In othert there are not only no gill. but DO
reapiratory organ. at all. I would go beyond that.
In lOme ....e hue an alimentary canal, which I••im·
pIe. There i.I only a mouth and an alimentary canal
branching into tbe body and diffu.ing the prodllct
of dige.tion like a blood·Te••el through the organl
without cauing that tillid to pu. befor~ thro?gh
peculiar tube. or through any organ. of C1rclllatlOn.
Wha~, then, i. there in th.e.e in comm~n.l :Why
combine animala pre.entmg lOch dlilimilanty of
.troctore1 Tbia i. really the question I bave to
anawer, becaoae tbey have heretofo~ebeen ~ivided
into di.tinct clalle.. Worm. wllb re.plratory
organ. and circolating apparatll' have been united
into one and the .ame clall under the name of
Anntllata, and worm. without the.e organ. ha:"e
been uoited in tile clu. of inteatloal worm., whtle
.ome others which are Ie.. kno-.n and are alia t
paruitical have been formed into a third clu.
lUIder the name of TubularUJ. The commoo char· I

..
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fOIW<O, uO With thele t, (>

lUoker~ the a.nim.1 walkl over the inlide of tbe
~bdomlnalcavIty, over the orgat1!l. in a manner lim.
ilar, to. the leech, and flxel itaelf upon the liver,
WhlCb.lt pe~etratel, and we have thero that com
mon .tntel~lDal worm of the liver which has been

th
delcnbed In the cia.. of inle'tinal WOrml, under

e name of n..toma hepaticum.
6~veral other worml are foand to enter the abo

c1omlOaI cavity in the lame way. I hue lately
ICeD lome ofthole penetrating into th& gilli. One of

/
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lIu . beeo called Ipoota.oOO11I .geoeratioo-~e io. the gentlemen now prellnt, nw it within the f1eeb.
p &e1lt1D~1. worml, U allo lIlfa~orla, were conlldered ortbe' abdominal wall, penetrating throngh tbe lIel1l

a' a~I~lDg lponta,;,eonlly either from a dlleued anI! reaching the internal organl. It bad nearly
1l?ndmonof tbe a!,mentary c~nal, or from pec~dlar I\'0ne throa~b the whole thickne.. of the 61b, ancl
ctrcomltancel, wltboot kO~)\"1D1I' how. Letthll be wu about to reach the abdominal ca..ity wben tbe
th.bn<lyofacommon~pecl"of.fre.h.waler Ibell. 61bwu opened. So Ihat.in tbecueofthed~
Steenltm~. the 8we,hlb na~..rahlt, d.loyered tbat toma. the way in wbicb theae worml penetrate into
at a n••"enl•• leuon tbia Ihell bad worml of the cavitiel of otber animall il well known. I do

• minute lize. Thele wormI not lIy tbat all inteltinal worml are intr.-doced ia
have tbil form: Here il a kind the lime way int" the alimentary canal; tbole ara
·,f lOcker. Here tbe alimentary not found in tbe alimentary canal bat fooud in the
canal, dlvidinll' ioto two tubel'iu organi of tbe abdominal cavity. We Ihall .ee ill
tbil way-a forked alimentary ~hat manne: o"!era are In~odu~ed into ~he~e can
canal. At particnlar lealonl tiel. Wbat II Itlll more cunoul II tbat thll dlltom..
tbele worml fix themlelnl upon after it hu been in the cavity of ~e body, will lay
tbe Ikin of thil Ibell-6lb and eggl. and thele egga haYe a very ItngIlar ItroOturlt
",ithiu .t1le mUCUI . wh!cb. lur- Within the eg!\'o welee a young oneformed wbic&.
rouudl It. Th~~ ,wlm tn muu· hu tlli. IhROP. The moment tbe Ihell of the egg
Illerable qaantttlelin tbe water, "reakl tbe new individoal .....
till they IIJ: themlelv88 upon thil capel, and bere there are nu-

MOUUIC; aud ,o~re they form little CYltl in wbich 'llerool vibratory cilia br. which
they bury tbemlelyel. Fixing themlelvel on tbe It movel witb great rapIdity, in
Ikin by meanl of thele locken, they prodnce a ~ manner 10 limilar to lOme of
kind of irritation. Tbe muenl il lecreted in large the rotlfera tbat I do not doubt
quantitiel and accumulatea lrDond them, forming a tor a moment tbat many of th8lll
kind of cell in which they are blllied, They remain 'l1"e ooly embryol of thele in-
there curled up in Inch a IIC, and may be fonlld in telunal worl1ll. Bllt even with-
great abnndance in the Ikin after the mncQI hu n tbe egg we lee throngh
been removed. ,hil Ihell another tbing. It

Dnring time they are buried in that way, they 'I very thin and transparent--
I undergo ametamorpholillimilar to that of the cat. When. tbe yo":og. elcapel and beglnl to mo....

erpillar which i. to be chanRed into a bnttprfly _ that famt bod~ mllde becomel'"-""lI!'~Q~tr!!o:n~o"rl°I·.~lI!nit
Tbe tail il cut, and a circl..o -;'Dore promlnent-al'!"aYI of.
folda il formed arollDd tbe be.,· tbl1 Ibape. At t~at tim.e th,.
and we bave then an animal" free mo.vable coY~~nt[, wllb all
luch a form which elcapel In" ~hele VIbratory cil.la, 18 ~lIt. ~,
tbele little IBCI. The aoim. II no long~ra.portion of,the alll
then penetrateI into Ihe !ki mal. .It II hke the Iktn of Ib,
witb thele foldl, wbicb are hare caterJllllarwhlcb falll ~way, and
er tblln the outer portion of th out?f It comel. a Ilag~l.b worm.
animaL. It bore. itl way illll mOV1DgverYllowly,wlllchg~,!,
and I'1I8.el throngb. tbe Ikin- and /(rowl, aDd ~e I~e wlthU,
enterl into the wall o~ the animal, and. Plliina- thattbe~ee~traordIDarypbenom
aeroll that wall, enterl mto the abdomiDaI cavity, eDa wb!ch, If not oblerved by lever.u experIenced
and reachel the organe Qontained in tbe abdomi. namrahltl, wonld be well deemed incredible.
nal ~avity, entering even into these organ! them- The m0!DeDt the Ikia il Cllt "'e h....e a very Ilog•
• elY.I . I?..h ..",mol of tit,! Ihape.. We now .ee eggll

Tbele foldl then dilappear, and tbe anterior reo formed whIch beeome namerolLl
glon of the animal allnmel another form. Here .ud .gro.... "Ye lee lome u·
welee a lucker-a month which il Imall Tb . .nmlOg a pecnltar form. We
te.tiDaI tobe Itill retainll its biforcated f~rm 'B1:i lee talhrougb thil body new indio
here il anotber large lacker' 'Ida I formed inlide, wbich bave

.. form lome...hat different frona
,hat. Wben rill" to Pica"". ~heir
form II like ir~.rr.ior""=".ii
-.hil : And now
Ihey e.cape,

Jiill1li:lSiiili.l1 wd now tbey
~row. We

have, therefore, here a genera·
tion ariling from the egg of the
diltoma, which doel not pro·
duce animalt ofthatform-a lee.
nnl'l e'pnp.rAtinn. Inlide of thifl

~!lII'i~~' Irg&D we eee
''I'glform,and
heee growing 10 that the va."
"rm of tbe individual may be
liltingni.hed, inlide and ...hea
,hele t.'e... youDg-the third
{enerat'on-elcape, we haye
'hil animal. the common Cerca
ria: the third generation from the
'gg of the diltoma. (Applan.e.)
[ bave no part in tbele beautiful
diacoveriel. I only relate t1lom.
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7%e Animal Kingdom.

t ...n.veTle articulationl-Cut,
I\t certainlPlitlon.,the great;..
" portion of their hody. and
'hat he could pro~uce it by
.Iivi<lin'l" this pnrtinn of the
head, the articulationa divi
·Iini\' and diviriinj\' till ..
"reat number were formed.
When atlldyinJ{ the anatu
,ny of these Iinkl he aocer·

Jr~~~~~~~1tsined that there Wao ..:ootinuoo. tuhe ruuning
through all-iD fact. an al.

imentary ca-oal. hut branched in such a manner
in every ring as to lupply -the ring wIth sub
atonce ; theae hranchingl of tbe alimentary canal
heing at the lame time a lort of blood.veaseW
or urgaos of circalation. Bllt he found, more.
over, that in eacb riog there were leveral hoa
dreds of egg". ench having the true ch aracter and
three euential partl of an egg. WheR thele
bodies were coat, then ofcooTIe inDumerahle quan
tities of egJ::s _elcaped into tbe water and were
Iwallowed hy the Hahel with their food. Thia af•
fords a perfectly clear lolution of the manlier in
which those inteatiual worms find tbeir way into
the bodies of these fi.h.

AI to the terreltrial animal. in wbose cavities
inteltinal worms are foand. the oame proceao take.
place. With the vegetables on which they live,
there are constantly conveyed into their alimentary
canal innumerable quantities of eggl. And no....
we can allp exI!lain the realon why some animala
have one species of worm. and otbers other IPecie••
The alimentary canal of lome hao au influenoe
which the eggl ofcertain apecies cannot resilt. and
they therefore perish, while in otber animall they
grow and prop£gate.

It baa been Itill farther alcertained that the.e
e/lgs exilt in the blood cavity, nay. they have heen
found circulating ....ith the blood corpUlclel of cer·
tain animals-iu the frog. for inltance.

Tbele researches ofcourie require great patience
and care. aa they are attended witb obvious diffi·
culties; bllt th"y have he-en repeated by compe
tent observers, aDd there can be no doubt of the ac
curacy of tbe resulta.

All thil Ibowa III how defective the old cJu.if!
cations mnst of necessity he. Even old division.
"f intp.llltioal worms can no ]oDJter be admitted.

Thil is ouly one state of an ani.
mal. 10 that it mast he combined
...ith that cll" inat~adof forming
su independent diviaion. 80 with
others which helong to the disto
ma, which, a. we have seeD, un.
rip.r~oe. many changel. but ia
-till the I8rne animal. Then we
ha.ve the Cll.~t·jrf7 u,'hi('h n~rhAnli

.,. not rea' i'------...;,;;--__...olloiol:ol
W'.J Wb, out uldy the laCI iI
wbich tbe aCI.Dal ""orms art
fnund. All the c1 •••ificationl 01
them are "et to be changed.
The claa. Nematoidea of Cuviel
and the families Acolltbocepba
10 and .l!'rematod ea, which Jut
contain the Dist ome, must lUi

dergo an entire revo]uti"n IS tho
history of the animal become••~;:;iiii;;;;~:...d

(Applall.e.)-Here we have animal. of .lIccellive lpnl<th. tlivioiPtl intI>
Beneration. lIndergoing in each l'(eYleratiun a
• eriel of metamorphOle.. We have three alternat"
generation. each nnMrgoinl'( metamurphole., pro·
ducing individual. different from the moth"r, and 10
for three generationl. till at laat we have the furm
of tbe commOn inteatillal worm, which reach~s th"
internal cavity and there hecume. a paraaite.

Howdifficultto identyy all the IncceBlive genera·
tion. when each J{eneration. in itl m~tamorphole•.
...um". lucb different fermal But when the great
gralUlfatker II reproduced in the liMell6ation,
all doubt mUlt end. V

What remaina then of the theory pf .pontaneoul
generation 1 It il gone furever I E very one n~w
who attemptl to reason on .pontaneous generation
knOWI that be il realoninl;' on what ha. no exi,t·
ence. He i. realoning on a aupp""itiou which has
been scattered to tbe wind.. (Applause) Be·
cause one sncb fact well·oacertniIJed-as that hal
been, and >au will lee that aimilar facts have be,n
well alcertained-is Infficient to de.troy forcv"r
.ucb a theory. Another cale adduced in favor of
the tbeory of spontaueous generation hal been
• hown to be equally unfounded in fact. I allude to
the infuloria. But the rotifera also lay eggs. I have
.eeu lome rotifera living in the snow at the hil(ht
ofeigbt and ten thouland feet above the level of the
.ea, canling tbe snow of higher monntains to be as
red 01 hloodand presenting a mOltbeautifullppear·
aDce. Thil red InOW ilonly an accumulation of mi·
crolcopic animall belonging to the clul of mtifera
among infuloria. I bave leen sume oftbele laying
eggl. I have bad the good fortune to bave been
able to trace lome of the changel in these eggl.
:DOt all of them, ao that I mentiou here an imper·
feot lerieo of observations, because I can ltond for
that; butotberoblervers-Ehrenherg, in particular,
Who haa made that beauttflll hiltory; in fact created
the natllr&1 history of Iofllsoria-have completed
the re.euchu on thil aobject. Ehrenberg bao leen
rorifera laying eggs an hundred times. He hao aeen
the young form and grow within the egg. He hao
not only leen tbem grow. but he has traced them
for a seriea of generation.. Iudividuals which be
grew from egg. he has leen laying eggs. He haa
aeen them for three, four, lix, ten generationa. He
bao even leen indivlduall arising Irom a Itock from
wbicbmillionl have been derived; and now. again,
I uk, what remains of the tbeory of .pontaneoul
!leDeration 1 (Loud applause.)

But there are other inteltinal worml for who.e
prelence in other animals iis paruitel it is not 10
eaoy to account. Thele are found in the eyea 01
almolt all lilhel; and iu other portionI of the bod".
How they were introduced is a qlleltion wbich
conld scucely be anlwered, were it not for the
dilcoveriea of a distinguilhed Prof8l10r of Natural
History ill Copenhagen-Prof. Eachrich. Be traced
them in fisbes which were kept ill a pond. ao ao
to be able at a moment'a notice to kill a aufficient
Dumher of lilhell and examiDe the condition of the
inteltinal worms within each animal. Hefollnd that
in tbe Icolpiu ofthe Baltic. at a certain epoch, there
were alway. very large tllIDia in the alimentary
canal, wbile at other seBlonl there were none to
be found. He ucertained, for a leriel of yearl,
that the presence of tbele tllloia wao pe,iodlcal,
and be knew at what leason be coulo! lind them,
and in what cnndition he would find them.
The moment that be ascertained this prelim·
inary fact, which cost yeara of palient invelti
gation, he went On tracing ltill farther the phe- known. In faet, the whole claBl,hca'hm 01. this
nomena, till he dilcovered tbat thele animal.- type of the ADimal Kinl:dom ahould he re-wntten
which are exceedingly 10Dg. with a amall bead. a 1and made to accord with the relulta of recent in
very alender neck and thin body,of extraordinary veltigation and discovery.
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Prof. Aga••iz'6 Lecturu.

LECTURE VIII.
ft. Rem&i.in. Type••f the Clu. of Worm•..••Tt. Divi.ioua or Familie8-Tbe AI'"tla, or Fre.h-water Worm.

C'l~~E:~~~:~e~i~:~:~~~I~:at~;::~fIl:h~ ~jo:J~::~~l~'i~·{t~df~:t~(s~~e~~i;:;e'tJt:~a~~~.R~~::ift4~~
Another Group of \Varma Itill more complic&ted-lb~TvbulibrancAiaftl.-Articulationl of the Bod, and ver7
complicated Gilll ....The Singular and Jntere.tinl MelamOrpbolJu IIf these Animw .•.• Dinppear.nce of the

~!::.·r~J:bcj:.:'i~i~~J~~:lk~~~o~~~ter~ls~~:g:u~;ecl~~~rfE:~dri~:~i~~iTh.etu~t:d~lft~:::::i~thuef:=
Striatal Phenomena.... Structure of tbeir Re'piratory Orlanl •.•• 8tructlJ.re of WinK......The Qrder of Colc0l!.u
ra .•.•Tb'" Ort\op'tera••• •.Tbe Emipter~1 -"Veurlptcra, HWllp~t:ra." nlpttr~ and .Apte,-,..•.•Their Structur&l P..
• u1iaritiea hi;". liven Orilla to the de'l~n.tor1 terms ~uctorUiaod Ma""'bLlUUIl••••The Met&morpho••lo( InlHla
••••The Cl... of Onutacea, &Ad ita ..bdi.,.i,ion•.•.•Structure ot the EY81 of parUclll&r Clau.l.

have .ome nluo. But it is owing to the YO'r7
tran.parent nature of the tissue. of the body thai;
thOle articuillti"n. are 10 Ilightly marked. The

leech belong. to thil type. n
1U a straight alimentary tube
lnd a1Io large jawl armed with
'eeth. Some hIve two jaw..
.therl have a third, and th..
'he bite make. a triangular cllll
in the skin of the animal OIl
which they fa.ten. The ali
mentary canal. now and thm.
.howl dilatatiODl, and the.edi
'atationa corre.pond to tb. u
':iculationa of the lM>dy. There
i. one point in .the Itracmra of

LU" lcccu ""we" WlUt be con.idered; iti. thil: that
the number of tranlverle ridges on the .kin il not
preci.ely in correlpondence with the namber of
nervoul gangliL Tbere are in .everal .pecie.
three or four Rch ridge. to one Iwelling. AI very
little in a phYliolo~cal poillt ofview can be learned
Crom tbil Ipecie., I pall them, and proceed to the
earth-worm. Tbil clan beginl to have feet. Bat
the.e feet are esceedinl!ly Ilb'ht "nn .;m"lf.. U
we have lIere tranlVer"II II
articulation., we willIe, _~b:
that ,ollle of them ar, .If\\ _
more prominent thaI ...
otherl. Tbree or four 0
more are more prominent. 1."" t:S\I~ry 1'IU5 "'tiel" M.ro
ItroO!\" briltlea or hai..., and thele are the rudimenta
of feet-not articnlated, only movahle in their case,
lind it is by the Illation oC the.e Itilf bairs that the
earth-worms mue about and burrow in the loil.

The relpiratory orilln. here are little holel on the
side opening outlide, and witb ramificationl lilte
blood·vesaell in.ide. All thele animal. are ter.
reltrial. but there are a great number of worma
provided with feet liring in tbe .ea, and thele bave
esternal appendages wbich are provided with little
membraneons ceUI in ....hich blood-vellel. rami/7
snd act like gilll. The.e worm. lie buried in tlae
sand and are not leen anleu the aand be di.turbed.
Some ...im freely on the lurface of the leI, Bome
oftbem are estremely beautiful and esbibit a great
variety ofcolor. Maay, however. &fe very uniform..
The principal and mo.t intere.ting point in their
.tncture I. that their tranaverae riogl, which are
very di.tinct. are u.uaUy provided with two .orta
of appendage.. In the upper region we bave u.u
ally blood-vellel. ramified and forming an ester.
nlll ";)1 p"tpnilinl!' toward the back, and thel.

.tiff bairs lometimel in the
.bape of a bru.b; .ometime.

-~~:JI.tronger and articulated evell.
'ometime. there are two .uch
lTIuhea of hair, one above and
he other below the giUa. III
.hi. re.pect the worm. vary es

c..·c..·...U...I....~~~.y-=...."...-'..·,"',11"11.1- the po.ition orthe.e Itilf hair.
and of the gill i. not the ume in twu specie! of
tbele worma. Ow' ng to the.e dilferences and to
tbe phy.iological illtereat of their .tructure, the
.tory of thele lI'c.rm. la one of high intere.to 1'01'

L.u>n:1 A"D GIl"TLIlKIlN: I know no greater
iiIICll1ty which a lecturer la called on to eocountel
than that creded by the neceuity of crowding a
sreat quantity DC matter into a limited .pace. That
.ilBCll1ty I ounot a,oid on thi. occuion. In thi.
LectQre I mut fini.h what I hue to lay on the
worm., aud inuoouce the in.ect. and cro.tacea; in
order to hal'e .ome time leCt for the remark. on the
laisher uimal., aud for geaeral oh.enation. Dn the
,henomenaof sradual or luccenive introduction of
me. throush seological time., which will, I think,
eDD.Ititute a becoming conclu.ion to a conrle of Zo
.Iogical Lectnre. inorder tolhow hoW-the .uccenion
agreea with the clulification and .tructnre.

I .hall avoid repeating what I laid in the la.t
Lecture, and proceed at once to the remaining type•
• Cthe clul of worm.. Tbe familillll which we ba....
...died are the lo....e.t;-tho.e without any esternal
appendage., provided only with tranll'etle articu·
latlon. or ring', The other ....orm. are not para·
altical· at leut few them are, and molt of them
have .horter bodie. composed Qf fe....er ring. than
the intestinal ....orm•. In one of the families which
bu received the name of Apoda, aod contains a
sreat number of fresh-....ater worms, we have that
estraordinary type in which the alimentary c'anal is
branched like a blood-vessel. It is a very beanli
ful .igat to .ee through tbe transparent body, tbe
iItomach branching like a blood·ve8lel, contrllcting
like Ilrteriea aDd the alimentary fluid running throogh
the nnela lik. hlood, to the periphery_ Several
are to be found in this neighbothood in ponds aDd
rivulet. some of them being very beautiful. If they
were n~t so minute I could have had the plea.ure
of Ihowing .ome of these worms, aa I bave now
aeveral alive which were collected in the vicinity
ofthi. City. They are amoug tbe objects whicb
will interest in the hi~hest degree aU wbo take the
trouble oflocking for them. They &fe usually found
nnder .tones in fresh water. Their form is tbat of
the leech, and they are usually mistaken for leech
es. The leech belong. to thi. type, but il more
highly organized than these, the so called PlO1WN4.

Tbelr lurm pre.enta thi. appearance.
U.uaUy they bave two eye_but .ome·
time. a greater number-placed ester
.aUy; and It is ea.y leen the eye hao
1101 attaiJled in them tbe hil';h value
which belong'fl to it in the higiler ani.
mala. Here we have the opening of
the mouth, and there la the lOIS ali·
mentary caual. from which tubeo
branch off like blood-vep.els toward
the periphery in all directlOna. Then
yenel. are ulually of a darker colO!
than the body itaell. Some have appenoapc. 11l<~
'-ntacle., ..arying much in the general outlllle., but
all have this general form and are u.ually fiat.
They fix thellllel..e. by thi. large mouth on the
_die. on which they prey. The tranaverae artic·
ulations are Icarcely distingoi.habJe. A flat den·
tation on the margin i. all that la' .een ofthem. In
fact, it hal been doubted that they belong to the
typa oC artiCll1ata, and if it were not for the .troc·
tve of the IlllYOU system thesa doubtl would
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eye. placed in two .erie. on the .ill1ea of tbe bead.
AI the ..nimal groWl. the poaterinr gilll di.appear
the ..nterior grow l..rger._-.-........_ ................_
and they gradn..lly diaal'
pear in .ocb a ml.Dner
whUe the anterior becom.
more ..nd more complica
ted, .0 th ..t leveral pair·
will be formed, ..nd in pro 111I~~~~.~~
portion a. thes8 pOlterio
gill. dinppear the I.Dterio••1II.i.:..,;;l~.;;...;.;.........1
grow larger. The eye ..1.00 di."l'pear., lUlu In .ts
place tho.e long tentacle. begin to grow, and it II
with the tentacle. that the ..nim..l movel I.Dd feels
it. poaition when it hu 10lt ita light.

1 recently made the unexpected ditcovery that
thue anim.... when young are highly phOlpborel'
cent. While examining one of thele l.Dim..l. no&
more than two linel in lenAth under the micro..
cope, on the introduction of a drop of alcohol into the
w..ter, I percei,.ed that the animal contracted and
tb..t light wu produced. I thDl percei,.ed diltinct
ly th ..t thele I.Dlm..h are phoaphorelcent. I had
.ome doubt on that point, becau.. I had .ean ill
w..ter .ollle of the microaoopic animall which are
phOlphoreacent, and fe..red that the light might
h..ve been produced by tbeir h..ving fixed them
.elve. on the worm. Bnt thit ob.erTation uti.Oed
me th..t thele worm. were the C"Dle of the phOl'
phorelcence-(Appl..u.ej-though, u I remarked
m .. former Lecture, there are TariOUI cau.es which
aid in producinf{ th. pho.phorelcence of the ocean.

The clul of Inlecta i. the moat numeron. of all
the clalle. of the Animal Kingdom. There are cer
taioly between .ixty ..nd eighty thouaand .pecie.
..Iready noticed by n..turalists, and more than forty
thousand .pecieewhich have received name.. W.
may then aafely eltimate the aggreg..te nnmber of
the~e Ipeciel at .ome hundred. of thooll.Ddl.

Their .trooture baa been exten.in!y ..nd clolel,.
Itndied. But to give even the briefest abltr..ct of
what haa been ...cert..ined reg..rding their ItruC
tnre wonld be a tuk extending far beyond the
limite of Inch a Conrae of Lecturel uthe pre.ent.
I mu.t confine mylelf to the illustr..tion of some of
the mOlt .triking phenomena: the metamorphole.
ofthese ..nim..ls, ..nd the .truoture of their jawl
the org..n. of grinding the food-and the Itrocture
of the wing. Which exitt in mOlt ofthem.

AI a clan they are cbaracterized b,. the ItruC.
lure of their relpir..tory orgl.D', which are ..ir-tnbel
opening outside at the lower portion, or rather at
the lateral portion, of the wing, ..nd communicatin!
with exten.ive tnhel branching in the interior of
the animal.

Wh..t i. mOlt peculiar to !n.eeta, however, Ie the
fact th..t they undergo exten.ive changel during
the progren of their lfrD"!th. They are born in the
form of worml, ..nd lIve 1_ th..t form for a cert..in
time, when, changing their Ikin, thef anume
another form, and u.ually terminate their lives iD
the form of a wine'ed animal. In thie clul we baTe
u.nally three reglonl of the body, well defined: •
he..d. forming the anterior portion of the body-•
middle region, wbicb il called the thorax, and.
poaterior region, which i. c..lled the abdomen. OD

the lut named relfiOD
we h..ve the wing•• We
have here the feet. Theae
regionl are diyided by
trl.DlVerae articulatiODII
into numeronl ringa.
Theae ringl are not al.
way. 10 di.tinct .... they
ire repre.e_ted here.
l'bele appenda!e., the
feet, arearciCll1..ted, their

ialtance, we ctD .ee all poaaible tran.ition. be·
tween .ucb I. complete gill .tandinl\' oot and form·
big paddle. or feet, and I. more a.mple .tructure
wblcb i. ob.erYed in otbera where there i. a kind
of bll.dder .tandiog out with I. few blood·ven~JI ;
ad tbeae have .ome hair. 1.1.0 atandiogout above
and below thi.ve.icle. Nowwben we examioe io
detail all thele complic..tion•• we .ee bere only a
little vesicle, tbe remnant of the Ilorg. one. wbich
hu dimiJ.uhed in proportion ... the blood·ve.ael.
_ame out and formed a gill. The ,!roop of worm.
which h..ve .uoh gill. I.Dd .uoh ItifF hain u organ.
of locomotion b.....e been o..lIed Dor.ibranchiata.

Tbere it another IfrDUP ofworm••till mor.. cnm·
pllo..ted. Many of them form .. tobe
of 'l.Dd, by mean. of the .ooker wbich
talullIln partiole. of.l.Dd wbicb are fixeo
b,. the mucu. lecreted b,. tbeir Ikin, I.Dd
thu ...olid tube i. formed. Some more
b qether fn«ment. of Ih.1I and form
& barder tnbe in whioh they conceal
themaelvel on the approach of 1.0 ene·III,.. Tae.e bave receind the nlm.
o! Tubvlibrawiat.. Sometime. the)'
have hard c..lcareoul tube.. In otber
oue. the tnbe il membrl.DllOu,; otben
have *be. farmed u I have laid, of aggregated
p..~olel of 'l.Dd. The dutinction between thele
-elift'erent clu'llI it th..t the body hu not gilll npon
every ring, but only npon the anterior ring•.

If this were the body articull.ted in thie w..y we
woold bave here only .tift' haira on the.e polterior

_____ ringl; but bere upon two or
three of the I.Dterior ring. are
very comolirated "ill ••fnnnP.dnf

--hlood·ve••el. exteu.ively ram-
ifying; or ... many pain of
.noh oomplicated gill. as there

are ring., of peculiar form. behind the head; and
aere the head lurrounded with appendages of amoat eXlrl.Ordinary kind : ~ _
uaually very long, Ilende.
appendagel, proceedin,
from the upper part of th,
bead and forming a bru.1
alI round the head, an (
.ometime••o extenlive I'
tc conce..1nearly the whol. 1"r.ii:II.o~.ll.:.la';;';';'~.
of the anim..1. The.e ..p.
pendage. are .inll'0larly <'lbn.trocted. It is .. thin
lIIembr..ne, folded In the centre, 10 that a trl.nlver.e
.ection would Ihow luch .. po.ition, ..nd when en
tirely folded loo'u like .. fi..t ribbon. It i. u it were
two ribbon. folded into one, and when opened the
animal walb in a way .imilar to the motion of the
leech.

Tbe metamorpboala of thllle l.Diml.ll Ie nry lin
IlIlar aad intere.tin!. When youn! thele worml
are qolte uniform; ..U the ringl b..ve preoi.ely the
• ame appel.ll.Dce, I.Dd there is ...illlple gill coming
ont from every ring. In f..ct, it i. not a ring prop·

erly Ipe..kiog. At this penod
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36 Prof. Aga3a1.z'a Lecture,.

Tbe head of the insect should be viewed in profile,
and then we have this appearance. wbich exbibill
the mandibles and tbe mode of their articnl ..tiOL

Tbere il anotber cia.. wbich bave lateral ap
pend.ge.. Tbe.e palpi Are the orga? by wbich
tbe animal ....allow. and apprec1a'e. It. f\lOd.

The.e .tructnral pecnli"it!el have given origiD
tn the term. S1tctoria aIHI ..__'":I~~~_""
Mandibulata a. de.ignato
ry of tbe.e two cla••es 0

m.ect.. Bnt ..11 the elt·
ment~ry worke on entomo l

o~y ~ive '0 fnlly ..11 the.
rlctail. tbat it i. not nece,
ary to enter into them mOrt .~.-";i:::'.!~3
at lenetb.

I will only add a rew rc
marks on the metamorpb..
se. of insects. and sbo\>l
wbat eviden"e ...e have for .. ........A.....;..._

the .y.tematic arrangement and appreciatidlf'bf
the v..ll1e of different typP. of articulated anilQdi,
The c.terpillar of in.eci. is compo.ed of a .eries &C
riDg. which are qnite uniform. Tbe lhree antbtl
or pai... have feet of a peculiar .tracture, which ate
terminated by books. and these three pairs ofhooka
or feet corre.pond to the three rinl!ll which will
form the tborax in th e
perfect iOlee!. The Sev
enth, eighth, nintb an.

tenth ring. have o'he Iliiwillltiiiiifeetofa peculiorform like
suckers-membraneous tec:" \\0 1l,cl.l 1:1, c utit:•• illS ut
gan. of locomotion-and n.nally the laot ring has
.till a pair turned backward. Nowtbe nervem.
.y.tem, alimentary tuhe and all tbe organs of relpi
ration are perfectly uniform in all tbe rings. Tbere
i. a nervous maos in every ring, 10 tbat tbe struc
ture of auch R caterpillar i. very Ilmilar to that of
any worm. The alimentary tube il a .imple tube
Icarce1y .wellin!! in the region where'.the horny
f"et are .een. and quite uniform farthe wbole len!'tb
of tl·,,:. lyvh R .. • lT! t'h.:- nprfect in8ec~ where '''0

~!ZlI~""~~~""'""""lave tbe bead well dO-
ined, the tborax dis
iuct and the posterior
'egion divided com plete
y frOlD the anterior por-

"ii!~:!!!'91 iou, we have the ant....
II 'or ring. of the head

till ·tbe .ame, bnt only
IDe I,,'ge nervous mus

"~L.':'.';c:';'u"',·,-.-.-,.-.....t.u......, :"':''''"J''"''u"c
l.",tun ofthese~bre~De~es;

aod tben in the abdometltr..we .ee agalD tb,. differ
ence. But wben some' 01' tbe ring. come together
we bave a greater approximation between them.
Here, though combined, tbelundamentaldi.tinction
of the.e .welling. can .till be ob.erved. Here we
.ee evi~ence that such in.ects with defined and
di.tinct regions of tbe body mu.t be c~lD.si.dered a.
.nperior to tbo.e which hue no .uch !hVlSlOns.

Tbe cia.. of Cru81«eea i. the h!gbelt among ar.
ticulated animals. and we i.fer thl. for the reuon
that their circulation i. qnite perf,et. 'v h"'e
a heart, from which proceed largeI
blood-ve••ela. conveying tl.e blood
to all pRrt. of the body. Thi. blood
is returned to lhe organ. of re.pua·
tion. In a lob.ter tbe organI of rt.
pi ration corre.pond preci.ely to tbe
thorax. Tboy are in common cbit/ly
formed by the j.nction of ringa ,In
the back and are above tbe bue of
the feet. Now if you will remember
what I .bowed yoti in articrdated
animal., where Wll have here litt!ll haira, bero a

.tracture i. complicated, and they ulually cermi·
nate with a hook, by which they leize upon their

prj'[il on the lidel of tbe.e ring. tbat the open
Ingl for reapiration are .een. Tbennmher ofjoiutl
in the body i. well defined-tbree for tbe bead,
three for the lborax, and a number whicb varie.
for the abdomen. or po.terior extremity

The structure of the wiDg. varie. very much.
S"me are tran.parent and bave rib. brauched in
different WRy.. They have a very voried appear
ance. These are the remnant. of blood-vellels. It
has been alcertained that tbe.e rib. are hardened
remuantl of tnbel tbroogb wbich the cir"ulntion
was carried on in the earlier
.tr.ge. of life. In the perfect
animal tbe•• tnbe. becom·
hard. and tbe opening i. oblir
erated. When the wingl an
very hard, .. in tbe beetle, n.
trace of the ribl il percept
ib!e. U.nally, these hard wing,
anlwerthe purpose- of .bield,
for the protection of the mem
branenul winge underneath
and extend over the po.terior """"ull ul IUe aUo"
men. But in many inlect. tbe two pairs of wing.
are membrsneoul. Sometimel the posterior por·
tion of the wag il lofter tban tbe anterior portion..
Tbe.e differencel in tbe .tructure of the wing have
been made tbe baa;' of tbe clas.ification of many
entomoIOl{i.tI.

Where there are hard wingl covering memhrane·
OUR wing., as in tbe beetle, tbe imectl have been
ealled ColtbfJtera. Tbey are the most numerous.
and of them the greatest number have been de
acribed. When tbe external wing. are straight
and hard and tbe lower wing. are also .traight,

thougb not .0 hard, they have
been namedOrtkopu..a. Grass
hoppers helong to tbil cI....
When on1v tbe base of the up
per wing i. hard and the ex
ternal end of it soft, they are
called Emiptera. Wben the
whole wing ia membranenu.,
hut when the II nerves" are ar·
'anged so as to form a network.

:o......_~. a. in the dragon-fly. they bave
been called Neurip'era.. When tbe wing. can be
folded longitudinally and transvp,.,,!v AA in h.p•.
tbey havo been called Hemi", ......,.~!'"'~...
tera. When only two pair. 01 'iIJ"
win/11 exist, they are calle.
Diptertl. You see Ihave scarce
Iy time to menticfu the fnnda
mental principles of the clsss1
flcation. It would be intprest
ing to entpr into detaill abon
tbe atructnre of thp.e wine.
bnt it i••;ot pOSlible in tb.
limit. of tbi. cou~e. Anothp!
group of lnsect. bas beeu called Ai"""u, Ul .. WlUll-

less." •
Otber nAturali.ts have made u.e of the Jaw. of

inlllPct- Af2 thp h",';,. nf A ,..la.sification. The bE:"eth~.

for iO!!ltfluce, hal very
"nwerrul jaws, by which
It can cut its fllOd lind
Iivirlc it ju.t A. tloecar·
flivJroU5 animals. l'hesR
j1.W8 are al follows: in
he anterior portion of
ho hearl there i's a .tronH'

:.air of plate. Iilie a .ei.·
.ou. wbich have be8ll
called tbe .. mandible•."
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llruch!D« blood-'fllll.el-bere a 'fe.icle ....ith 'fllll.el. pendage. terminate. in an eye, and all the.e differ
ramifying in it.' and if ....e trace the ....bole .erie. cf ent appendagel are cnly lIlodification. of one and
modiJloatioDi in the type of articalated anImali the lallle type. Notbing iI 1Il0r. interutlng tban
you will readily admit that in the Cra.tacea you to trace the.e lIlodificatioDi through different faml·
ha.. only in a _hlgber and lIlore complicated or- lie•.
puisation the blood''feuele _n in ....Orml. AmonS Cramcea there are a 8'l8at many ....bich.

It iJI not a uele.. ~Ia,ingwith fermi to make are parulte. and form a groap. Tbey attach
theeo analogie.. I will tako my e"ample from an tbem.el... to lbe gilt.,
actual.peeie•. We ba'fOlDthe earth·worm.•imply .klD and flo. of lhhe•.
.tilfbain u organ. oflooomotion, articulated at tbe In the.o, lOme of tbe
bue. We ba'fe in many of the marine WOrllll the.e ja..... and anteriorportlo~
ha1rl not only articulated at tho bue, but 1110 of tbe feet ite togeth.
artioulated at lome diJItaaee from the bue. We er from the two .ioe.
han that. fer inetance. amOD~ the A.plt.rodit",.- and form at tbe jonction

Bat take IOmo of tho in· a largo I.ck r, by ..hicb
.oeta and ....0 br.'f. a foot tbe littlo 1m al fix •
....ith artieulwoDl and a llielf on the fuob 00
book at the temainatioD---t. ....bich it live. u a par
foot formed of nUDleroa. uite. Tbe.e appendlgel. tbu~ lacaer.l1ke dJ.CI,
jolnll and a book at tho end, are formed .omelilllel of the jnu, Ind I m tim
We may trace all the.e lBod· of the anterior portion of the foet. The metamor
f1cwonl in certain familiel phoall of lhe.e paruite. II e"tremely curioOl.
ofthe CrumceL Hero ....o They are free· moving inlect.....bea yoang, bat ar
have tho lalt bat one. and terward become fi"ed, and ulaally grow to a mon
bere the lut joint. No.... Itroa. lise, and cbange entirely their Ibape, 10 ta.,
let thi. prnjection become tbey are frequentl, mi.taken for otber animal•.

a little more prominent and you aee bow little II Many oftbeaeparaaiticllcrababa.. been deacribed
....anms to make tbat a claw' Nor iJI tbi. at all a. peculiar genera, ....hen tbey are only famiU.
accidental A.1I can be referred ~ one and tbe ....bich bave long remained attached to other anI·
lame typ_in fact. tbn! mal•.
all the.. complicatrd Tbe form. of the.e animal. iJI e"tremely intere.t-
Itracturea of locomoti<1U
from tbe beavy claw "I ing, but ltill e"tremely oblcure. The Cl'llItaeea
the creb andlobaterdo Il proper, ....bicb remain free·moving animala, are u-
to tile liD~le .till' hair U) ceedingly numeroua, and it iJI dilllcult to cluaiCy
which worm. move. ",. them. Tbe moot commol1 dimion iJI that of Ento-

::1 modification. of On' mo.trDCa and MaJamo.troca.
Tbeir eye., like thOle

tho lime type of .p of in.ect., are 8:l<ceeding-
pendage•. (Allplaale.) Iy complicated. Of tht.

The ja..... are the .am. . -:11
U the r..et.. Tn insM's the jaw. are only modified complicatIon you ..w

~ et; and if we ....anted form IOmo idea from thl.
I'l'OOfofthat we have only diagram. Tbe .unace
to look at tbe jawl of of tbe eye il comPOlled

.tacea. In many of of a great l1umber of
the crultacea there are little eyea united, and
""t two pal.. of .ncb lat- to each of which a n,,"'oWl thread may be traced,
"al mo.able appendage. ari.ing from a common ne"'e which proceed. froIQ
,. in tbe in.oct, but tbere the anterior or upper .welling of the aervoul .y.
I'e II many u.1:I< pain. tem placed in the anterior portinn of the head. The

The arrangementi. tha.: number of tbe.e eye. _ari..1 from hllDdred. to
Let thia be tbe foot of the tbon.and.. Some bave ten thouaand eye. united

craD. W ~ c&u ••e n"w it i. divided into the.e ring.. to form one .inllle bemiJIphere, apparently one eye.
Tbe anteriorone ba. ao ap Tbe mode of viJlion in the.e animal. i. difficult to
pend age. At ill end ...... underotand, and it io owing tothi. arrangementtba&
find an eye. Tben comet! tbe raYI only wbicb faU perpendiculaily en that
an appeadalle, u '11'0 Ie' part oftbe eye can reach the bervoUl ay.tem, be-
here-intemalande"temal caUle every one of tbe.e little eyeli. tubular, and
aDter,nm; ..nd bere the moutb. Here are tbe man· bu not a opberoid form II tbe eye of otber animal.
dible.. Tben another pair more alender; and a Among the Craltacea we bave a .eriel offorma,
third pair Itill more .Ieoder. Tben come tbree .imil... to tboae wbich ....e.ee in the metamorpbOl68
otber pai'" more complicated. So we ha..e a Ie· of inaecu. We bave elongated typel in ....bicb all
riel of appendaW'1 from tbe tail to the anterior ex· the ring. are .imilar,,, in tbe .brimp.. On the
tromity of the head. In the pOlterior extremity contrary, we aave otber typel, in whicb the ante
they are paddlel. by ....bicb tbe animal owiml. 10 rior region il very much complicated, ....bile tbe tail
tbe tail they are flat "ppendagel; in tbe thora" il .hort and curved on the body. TbiJI II tbe cue
tbey are feet; iu the head. jawI; in tbe anterior of the crab.. The latter Itand hlgbelt, and tho.e
extremity of tbe boad, appendage. by wbich the with elollKated tail mull otand ne"t, and an doWD
animalI toucb their food, aDd the fint of thele aI'- I to tho.e wbicb are paruite•.
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LECTURE IX.
no Stractare of the Vortebrated A"i..al.--Floll......Vortebr&led .llime1J cbancteriaed b}_". DI8"o _ .

Cbanc..rIotics of FI.h_Tho 'ormatlo" of tholr Vortebral Col"m".... COZUl.ctlo. of the Ver..bno F1 .....
their ~tractare••.• Divi,toll oC tbe 'l.hee a.eeordlDI to the Po.ilion or their 'lna .••• "ormation of tbe 8CalM of
lI'i.hOl .... II.e.toratlo... of FIIhOl....Th. BraiD of 'l.hOl POIIoOli"1 the 1&1II. _"rial para u t1loee of b1111.r
.'l!me1J..••SoocelliOD of FlohOl,lI.eptilu, Birdl ODd Mamm.lia, ud I" the lut opocll oal} 0"0 tne-Mao, whe
ltaa.d.I at tae bead of Creation.

,.1 Del ar.
1110dwil
"erl,lago
rho.e IU
ticula.ti.oD. l1u uu, allOW AU)' 000·

liderable motion between the "ertebl'8l; and ~~at
il tbe reuon wby the fishel have general me_
and cannot mo.,e oae part of their body 00 the n!lst
or following portiOll. One type of ~Ibes hu arti~
latillaa limI1ar to &boae Of reptilea. TIlere 1&

tobrlll-no di.,lllon of the back.bone-acartilaginoal
doraal cord remaining throughout life.

There are YOry many peculiaritiel in tbe ItruC
tare of fisbel wbich dOierYe to be noticed, in order
to diltiognilh the olul of filbes from tbe other
clales of YOrtebrated aoimall.

It appean to be of little .,alue. but It il one of
the mOlt Itrikiog cbaracteriitici of thil clal. that
all are perfectly noril:ootal-all Iwlm borizontally_
Tbere il a loollitadinal diameter. ruoniog from tbe
bead to the tail, whicb il perfer.tl,. Itraigbt. Now
you will fiod tbat io aoy of tbe otber .,ene
brated animall-in the reptil8l. in the frogl and
salamanders, Intbe anakes-tbe beadrilelmoreor
lell. EveR in thOle which have DO legl. a the
Inakel. the bead rilel more or lell from tbe horl·
zontal poaition of the body. Another characteril'
tic trait of the flab fa to bave no neck. Tbe head
and truDk are continllOUI; 10 that tbe fisb caanot
mo.,e Its bead upon the neck. Thefilhel mevethe
bead and the trunk together; they form a lateral
cUrYe more or lell marked. but there is no polli·
bility of aD immediate motion of tbe trunk upoo
the Deck. Tbere il one liogle exception to tbi.
and it il in tbil fisb wbole Ikeleton you lee here.

The .,ertebl'8l of the fi.b are connect..tI in thil
maDDer: JOlt take two
ohhe "er brO!. with thei,
nl'per anti low~r app 011
U' The lureacel b)
whi<h the bonel unit.
h~re, ....hell nt acroll
woold have luch II lur·
faf'8. Thp.r.t liOlilUla.r.ur

fa. ,Irom whlcb thel points V.I
bn"e and tbele rib. blow, &re
,o~ /I.t .. io th" Mll.mmalilL Thoy

i\re hollow "1\"' 101 11 fll,.,., ..,I;n Ift'-., a
rn R. n n er,
.,111 tbel
h 11110"

LADIES UD GENTLEMEIl: Thil e.,ening I in· I ooal. at the be/dDDiDg of the creation or animal
tend to illultrate the .tructllre aad lome polnU in life, wben the flabBi were firlt introduced in the
the biltory of tbe vertebrated animall, beginning waten, all the tllb.. bad thil peculiar condition or
with tbe clall of fiahel. the vertebral colum~booyappeDdagBi. butDO .,er-

The "ertebrated animall, tbe bigher gronp of
the Animal Kiogdom, are cba~acterized,U I ~an
already ltated. It,. Itriking dtlferences. Tbe~r .el
lential organ_the nerYQUI ly"tolD, compnllDg
tbe brain and Ipinal marrow; and the organl of
Yegetati.,e life, tbe ltomach, the alimentary c:&lIai.
tbe luogs, hean and b1ood·",,"ell, are contaioed In
two diIf"rent caYitiel ;-the former in an npper
ell' posterior c....iey. according to the polition oftbe
u1mal, and the latter, the organl of "egetative life,
by.bicb tbe animalli.,el. in tbe lower Or anterior
cavity. Tbele two caYitiel are formed by bonel
a lerlel of bon.. called tbe back·bone. bavlng ap·
pendagel cnrYed llpward aDd ulliting on the back,
fonnin, tbe cavity wbicb oontainl the Ipinal mar
row. Otber appendagel are turned downward,
IOmetimea ulliting. IOmetimel terminatiog between
the 10ft Walll of the animal, fermiog a lower c....ity
in wbicb tbe alimentary canal, the loogs, the beart
and etber Yiacera are contained.

In thele tbree Ikeletonl on the wall you may
lee thele general traits of tbe nrtebrata. jnn a
well a in any of tbe higber clauel. Vou lee tbat
in thele Ikeletonl tbe .,ertebral colnmn fa uo
dirided in its wbole lengtb and not divided
by tranlVeue articulatiool. Few fi.bel bave
IUab an nndirided nrtebral colnmn. Tbele beloog
to a peculiar clul to whicb I Iball lOOn refer. Gen.
cally the vertebrated animall bave tbis colnmn
formed of divided bonel moving upon eacb otber.
In thole wbich have an undivided YOrtebral oolumn
we have a reminilcence of tbe coodition of thingl
wben the animal W&l in tbe egg and tbe "ertebral
eolumn wa merely a cartilaginonl I~-the lI()o

ealled dorsal cord, wbicb is the fooodatlon of the
.,enebral column in the new indiYiduai wben very
yooog witbin the egg; and this vertebral coluJI1o
remains loft iii m...y fisbel. and in thole wbich
IIIUlt be cqpaidered a the lowelt. Tbele only in
their full·S"OWll Itate prelerYe the cbaracter of the
embryo. !t il a peculiar oondition of thingl-a

• moet extraordinary condition of thingl. wbicb Ire·
prd a of higb importance in attaioing a correct
UIldentaoding of the lucceslion and gradation of
typea in geological epochs. I bad thegood fomne
to notice, wben In"eltigating thele flab8l, that
there are fishel wbich in their full·grown Itate ex
llibit, in their vertebral colDD:lll, precilely the ume
IItate of thingl a existed in the flab wilen for . g
within the egg.

Tbe tint thing which i. perceived io the
Isb wben the lubltaoce of the upper layer
.f the egg II condeDlat1ng-becoming di·
Yided into org...-is a leries of lateral
oondeDlationl, and between that ther II
Il continuolll Imog, wbicb ba reeei" d
the name of donal cord. Tbat fa th foon·
dation of the backbone Onertebral colomn.
It is certainly c:artilaginolll in the e bryo,
ad remainilO in the ltorgeon and in leve
nlcartilaginolllflabel; anClthilll,m tel<·
sraordiuary to lay. the aanral and noiform
eoudi1ion of all fUbea of ancient typel. 10
lIle uolent mata-in &he Itrata below the
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fin, on the abdomen-usnally placed on the centre J
tbat cavity. bnt in lome we have the abdominal
fin jnst below the pectoral, and in tbem it is even
more forward. 80 it is in the cod, where the ven·
tral lins are placed onder the head in front of the
pectoral cavity. The otber fins are placed verti.

cally abov aud b low theRe bouy appendagel,
riling from the vertcbrli1 colunln Accordillll: to the
politioo of the.e fiu.!!. they have reoeived l1ilferent
name.. The Ono ou tho hack is -..Jled the den'll
fin-that below tbe ail, tbe nnal fin-that at the .
termination of the tail, the caodalfin.

Tbese fins vsry very mnch in their form and even
in their number 80metimel tbe doroal. candal and
anal lins are united iuto one continuoul fin, begin
ning at tbe neck and contioulng till it terminates
in the tail. Bnch is the case in tbe eel. TWI COD

dition of fin we find in every embryotic fish at tbe
beginning of it. formation 1ll the egg. All tbeae
bave a continnoua fin. As the fish grows. more or Ie..
dentation. are to be leen, and the fiOl at length di
vide, u we see them in the fnll-grown fish.

Bnt wbat i. mOlt extr~ordinary i., thlt younS'
fisbel bave tbe vertebral colnmn not terminating
in a I~ght line. 10 yon lee here, with a reJ(ll\ar bi
lobed medial lin. That is only seen in fun-grown
flahel. YODDg fishel alway. have
the vertebral column tenninating
in the fnllowing manner: The
...hite-fisb, common in Lake So
perior and other Northam Lakos.
has it. medial fin as deeply ear
ginate 10 this. We have one in (jUI d ... is. Lakes
qnite similar to the white·fish of these L akea; and,
indeed, it cannot be readily distioguilbed from the
latter, nnleu by tbole wbo have made Zoology a
very lerions Itndy. In tbil filh I had the chance
of examining the eg/{, and of tracing tbe snccelive

- cbange. whlqh occur
there. I could ob·
ler.e in the young
lUbes the following
.ntline: Linel be
..ine i g hera and ex
tend' ~ 10 all round
tbe Imal, tbe blck·

bolle extending 10, [IUd LI'811 terminating in the
centre, 10 that we hue bere a re~lar tennination
of the 1'ertebral colnmn. Now wben the fish gro....
larger thi. is diminished; the lower extremity be.
comea more prominent, and after the filh hu been
hatcbed it cbangel ita fOorlU 10
10 to present that appeuance.
Tbi. iI only that eug~erated.
Bnt you will euily perc:elYe bow
reldlly it may be obouged, and
even tbe vertebral column be
come regular and 01lly a little
remnant of that irregularity re
main in the curve of t e vel'3' lut part 01 tl>
coloron. Tbil i. obse"ed not only in this fisb.
bnt in many other flabes-in fact among all those
bony fishes hOle young have been ob.e"OO within
the egg. No e will lee that tbataame form oftlil
i••een in tbe.e bony mhe. of ancient tyJ'8'. All
6.be. in the coal and belaw the coal, whloh have a
booy .bleton, blve Inch a terminltion of the tail;

a flah of the We.te",
waten, t"ouDd alao in Ih
Northern lakea, whio~

·hu Terteb with hal
lowaunace. POlteriorl)
and with hemi'pl1erical
·sweUing. aotenorly on
thearticul . g.urCacei.
Thia flah la only I rem·
.ant of a .umeroul fam
ily, of which you bav
here lOme repreaentl'
tiollll. They were very nlUDll1'OUI. not In the
olden Ilratl, but in the lIO-called .econduy
IIrata of the crlllI of our globe. and this living
type, who.e .wcture can be well .tudied. hal
that Iilr.eneas to the reptil81 that the articll.latioo.
in ito blck·bone are movable by I ball·and·locket
joiDt. This is a reptilian .\rUcture of the .keleton
in this flah-a form collltnon in many iishel
aI an epoch when reptUel did not yet exist. They
are the next Itep in the fishes in their succession in
geological epoclUl, and that is one of the fi...t flahea
wboae vertebral column. inltead of remaining carli·
laginoUl. becomes booy-osseoos. Now I had the
i'ood fortune to lee one of that cIa.. of iishel alive
lut 8pring; and my fil'8t thought wu to see
whether it moved ito neck, and the lirat look at it
CGnveyed tbe impre..iou that it did. In this reo
.peet this reptilian fish. with this peculiar articu·
lation gf the verteb1'1ll, hu the faculty of moving ill
!leck right and len.-though tbe nook is not divided;
though there ia nO dimieo, the head can be moved
sidewlya.

Another peculiarity of fishes il found In the lins.
Inltead oflega, thele animall have finl of a peCOt
liar kind, which lerve the purpose. oforgan. oflo·
comotion. The organl oflocomotlon in ~irdl and in
reptiles conlilt of a fewjointl. Tbere il the .houl
der-there II tbe npper arm-the fore-arm ad the·
hand. They have limilar booes in the posterior ex·
tremitiel. All thele are detlched from the wall.
of the animal. 10 filbel we have aIao a Ibonlder.
arm and fore·arm ; bnt the bonel were detacbed from
the body,only tbe band depend. lidewayl. Tbe arm
remuna witbin the wall ohbeanimal,and the lingero
are numerolll inltead of being rednced to the num·
ber of five, 10 in the cue oftbe higher vertebrlted
animall. None oftbe higher vertebrated animall.
all reptUe, no bird. no mammal hu more than fi1'Q
lingero; there are many which hue OJIly two, three
or four lingero; in horoel there i. only one: the hoof

. II the nail of the lingle linger. In filbel. I was a
bout to IIY. inatead ofbeing rednced to the number
of fi1's, tbe lingero are maoy. aod are united ieto
many joinll. I jOlt atated that the bigher &aimall
ha1'e .everal lingero. and I migbt go on and .bow
the beautifi¥ adaptation of tbe boman hand. In an·
imal. which have only fonr lingero, the firot which
i. wantiog is the thomb; tben, in the next. where
tbere are only three fiuge.... tbe lillIe finger
the shorte.t remainiog-i. alia wantiog. In thole
whicb bave only two lingero-which II nniformly the
cue in tbe ruminating animals-we haTe only tbe
middle and annnlar, or fonrth, finger; and there are
nsnally two rudimentary Iin/{ero backward, Corre.
pending to tbe fint and fifth fin/{ero, and which eveo
have aIao rudimentary nailtl. Where only one finger
iI. left it i. the medial finger, and that il the cale in
the horoe. Thul. in proportion to the fingero, ...e may
trace tbe gradation of tbe band or foot in the whole
.erie. of animala. JAf,plaOle.) Tbil is nothing but
a common anatomtca fact.

But, beoide. the fisbel have other lins. I willjnst
mention their names. Firot: there is the pectoral lin,
becInse placed on tbe chest; then the abdominal

I
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LinD." adop&ecl UIllliter mode of~_.
He divided the hb... aocordiDg to the poeition of
the pectoral and ventral fIna. He named .. ab
dominala" all the fiahea wbole ventrW are placed
in the middle region of the abdominal cavity.
The next he called .. tboracici," &boae with
ventrW on the thoracic regioa. Then he
named .. jugulan" thoae whoae veatrala are in
front of the pectoral., and tben be bad in another
cl... tboae whoae fina are continaou, .. ill
tbe eela. But auch a clulification, though
readily learned, ia not at all natural, and do.,.
bOt bring tbe filhea together U they are really
related. The clasaificatioD followed by Cuvier.
in which tbe hardneas or aoftne.. of the rays
of fIna ia the principle, ia not an,. more nat
ural tban the other, which il beneath criticiam.
If, instead of taking the hardne.. of the rayl, the
Itructure itoelf were taken as the buia of clBlsifi.
cation, it would be much more natural. Then we
would have flaPIlII which have, in the donal, limple
raYI in front and articulated and divided ray. in
Lhe pelterior. When theae raya are divided. not

n 100000tu'n v, ut 0 transvenelv, the dis·
. nction bBl, I think, lome value.
I will bow that by referring t"
ILDolher difl' rence. Studying the
lossil Habel I could bOt satisfy
ffi)'lelf ,,~l the cIallifications,
b cnu'e theylcarcely evershow·
ed thoir general form. We find
00 rlltcly L camplete fOlsil fish

tv be able to ascertain by the
trucl'lr..-by the form of the

b h-to Will" ltu1ltlV t beln ga. But the Icale.
wer fr .qocnlh· fon in an excellent ltate
of prelervation'; and when inveltigating the
lubject I tried to find in the scsle lome
characters by w ,ir I Mil' rl!f'olmi".. e
fishel, or by which I CUD1,
c1aslify them. 0 ne pre
liminary fact WI. lbeu a
certained: that th"s,' Ii.he.
which had some lik"n .•
to the ancient fi.hd hao
Icalel of pecnliar ITU"
ture. Tbe ItruC re ,.1 •
common Icale il tljj : L IL \

era are formed IUet'1'1I iV·I·
Iy ou each other ill a "'al,
ner very similar t l I II lOr s;.;__..~
mation of a shell. The!' f:1&1I U t I)l a Larn)' et;ru.c..
ture. I make now a secLinll "f thi. ICalC. (l

scale is a coil onayere piled
11[',theoldest being uniform
ly below, and il covered
",ith a mass of considem·
,Ie thickness of true enam·

et, tiS lltlnl as tile hW.l1~bl

enamel of the teeth, an'
the lower pertion of thi:
scale is bony ,..,bstBtlc,
Ihowing all the charac
tei-istic peculiarities of LJV.l., 3"ll1~"'11,(t::, rio.:::rt: wu
have two varieties of scales, of very different
structure. Now all the fossil fishes, without any
exception, have snch enameled scales-the lower
layer of bony substance and the upper of enamel
of co"siderable thick"ess. This afforded a suffi·
cient reason for the union of an these fishel in one
order, especially as they differed 10 completely
from the common fishel.

Recent anatomical investigations have led even
those who at first ridiculed this mode of cIalsiica·
tion to adopt it themselvel. JohBtlnes Muller, for
instance, of Berlin, who at first laughed at this
lingulardesquamation, .. he wu pleased to term

lIIId it II only in the leeondary atrats, in the interme
diate epeeh of a lucc..lion of animala, that we find
the tail becoming more and more regular. In one of
my drawingl here there II only alligbtobliquity left.
It iI a fieh from the chalk. Among the filbel of our
de,y we have oaly the lturgeon which bas tbil car
tilaginoua vertebral column, and in the tribe of

,cartiiaginoul flab at large, thole whOle Ikeleton
never becomes bouy-the Ibarb and Ikate_we
bave alao tbat irregular prolongation of tbe verte·
bral QIllumn.

"""" It il a matter of larprile even now, and of oourle
1-wu more Inrpriaing wben lint diacovered, that

there aIIould be luch a ab"ict corr"P'?udellC8 be·
tween the form of ancient filb.I, wbleh alone poa'
1"led the watel'll of former dayl, and the cbangel
which we now lee going on in all the yoong filbea
within the egg. Thele changel corrlllpend pre·
ciaoly to tbe order of IUccellion of flabee in geolog·
ical epeebl, 10 mucb 10, that more than once I bave
been able from thil to eltablilh the Ipeeiel and
eTen the geological epeeh to wbich ro.lil flab be·

f
!oDg. In tbil country tbere iI a full lerlel of Itra·
ta, containing fo..i! fiellel whicb all Ibow in their
Itructure .uch a pe.ition of their taU-an oblique
termination, not tbil Iymmetry-whoae era mOlt
be between the coal and the oolitic leri.... I have
.een a beautiful leriel of thele filhes in the collec·
tion of a lCientific gentleman in thl.t city-the molt
beautiful, indeed, that I have ever leen.

Thll correlpoodence of Itructure between tbe
egg of illhes and the growth of tbe embryo, il one
of the matten wbicb can be eltabUlbed, pemapI,
only in a cia.. of anlmall whoae Itructure haa been
folly ascertained. I could Ihow lOme examplee
among the acepbala of tbe M.ollulcs, beeaule they
have been better Itudied than other typel. But
the fact being that there il lucll a Itrict correl
pondence between the phenomena oblerved in the
growth of individuall and the IOcce..ion of geolo
gical epochl, I venture to maintain wbat 1 have
already aslerted, that a11c1allificationl in whicb we
Ihould not find lOch an agreement mOlt be defec
tive, and can bave been conltructed only on accouut
of want of information. In Nature, wben we have
ueertained a rule oflucb an extent, we are aare in
regarding it as the general rule, becaule there bave
been oblerved no luch exceptionI in organic life.-
(ApplaUle.) . .

I lee thia favorite lubject of mine hal already
led me beyond tbe limit of time to be devoted to
thil cia.. of animals. I mUlt, therefore, abridge
what yet remains to be said of fishel, in order that
I may be able to go throngh that clasl in thil even
ing'1 Lecture.

There il one peint in tbe Itructure of filhes to
which 1 mlIIt allude, u it is impertant in ils bear·
ing on the Itudy of fOIli! illbe.. I refer to tbe
.calel of filhel.

Naturali.tl bave ulually clo..ified the fi.hel by
their finl, uniting fint the filhel which have a
bony .keleton and thOle which have a cartilaginous
Ikeleton; uniting, for instance, the Ikates, Iharkl
and Iturgoonl into one order-then all filb.1 wltb a
bony or hard Ikeleton, i1l. anolher order; and tbe!,
lubdividing tbese t"":o pnmary groups b>, the POI!'
tion ohhe;T lin•. CoVler adnpted tbele prImary dl".

.iODl, anti arranged the
rishel into two great groapi
-thOle witb only soft raYI
n their fiol, and thOle
whicb had not obly aoft
'aya, but Ipinel aleO riling
II you lee here-bard
.pinel on the anterior of
'he dorlal fIna and loft raYI
oackward.
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bead a'c you to ut ttl Inch 0. bod I (A. laasb.)
A Jioh whIch hu a fiat, o"..te form like th..t will
be a filb of not very npid motion; and we know
that all filbel not pOllelled ofpowetl ofnpid mo·
tion hue rather elong..ted donal nd ano.! fin"
and th..t the c..ud..1fin ia not forked. Those tbat
lwim fut have the t ..il forked, o.nd thele fiol &at
u IL paddle. The fisbea which hlL'I'e .. broad, flat
body, arenot'l'oracioal; therefore tbey CIlDDOt have
.. prolooged anout. They will hue .. Ibort, round
heo.d, and a.. in that wBY yOll terminlLte your dnw·
ing. (Appla""e.)

Th.t all that can be done with precllion I hu the
good fortnue to be able to demonltr..te in IL nther
Itriking manner. In the year 1833 I deline..ted i.
the tint number of my work 00 .. FOlill Filhel," a
scale of a fOIiU fish aent me from Eoglo.nd, and
from it drew the filb to which I conlidered it to be·
long. In the following yeSl, 1834, the wbole remainl
of the filh were collected, and the drawing wu
gi'l'en in the third number of my work. I bue the
...tiafactlon 01 I..ying thlLt the two delineationa do
net differ in any ..aennal way, even in the detaila
(Loud ..pplanoe.) 1Iiii1i:';'.. ,

Thele realorlLtiona have been reputedly made.
They hlLve been mue in other c..ae. where the
proce.a wu .tIll more diBleult. Cuvier wu the lint

th..t I will lbow how pouillle, and indeed how
eaay it '11""" for anyone who took tbe troable fint to
inveltlg..te thele rel..tionl. I have ahown bow the
different modiflc..tionl aBbe Itractare of tbe bead·
bonel &re rel..ted to tbe atnletare of the finl and the
Itrllctare of tbe acalel. I will not try yonr pa
tience by ll"ingintodetaill, bot I willonly show yOll
howeaay It WU, from the knowledge of tbese reo
lationl of the .cale. to otber portionl of tbe animal,
to give the probable and appro"imati...e olltline of IL
fish when rou han had enly a aingle scale III a
ItllJ'ting pomt. (Applanae.) Let me dra... a Ico.le.
A great many fOloil fishes h..ve aogolar Icalel of
tbis obli ue lemn. That portion wbich ia here en·

ued by en..mel 10 covered by ..
e which proceeda 10 that II.1ll

allowed to draw my ootlinel of
'!lerely of the enameled portiooa

•
•••,.,,.;,tbOllt dr..wing the portion which

i.o co"ered. I will mske the aOlLle
of.. aize which will enable me to gin the
whole thing on the board. Let that, tben, be the
ontline of the Icue. l(ow we kno... tb..t there are
noually forty, fifty or sixty Icales in one 10nlJitndl
n..l lerie. from tbe head to the tail. We kno... thu
flabel wbicb ILre about u thick U long h.."e the',
.cBlel higher tban tbey are long; and th..t thoae
which are longer have their .calea longer than they
are hi~h. Theae are preliminary fsell euily obta.ln
ed by m"","tig..tion. We now find a Ic..le wbich ia
..bout aa lon~ aa it ia bigh. You aee tben what an
eaaytuk it 11 todnw Icalel ofahout the lame form,
perhapi forty in that line, and yoo will have to
make a fiah about u high u it ia long. You .at
once draw yoor outline and wben p,lecing your
.cuel you will find tbat they fit eully, and you
dr..w tbem with al much precision aa if you hu
the living model before you. But you have now
got a iiab witbout lInal The queltion is where are
you to pnt the flo ad, ~in. OW lit lort of a

_ "'V;~

I
il; bu himll If acknowle<4red that it u the malt

-(ortun • hitT mad in I htnyology. (A pplaUle.j
EYery a"imal II cartilagin 01 at the belPnoing.

Even thole animall whinh ban the hrdelt booel
have a cartUag!oOll1 akeleton io the embryotio
It teo It il only at .. latllr period of life tb&t they
become booy. Th.t, t1leo, g....e me tbe buill fOl

01uli6 ..tloo, aDd 1 think tbat from that time I
made more r pid progrell th .... before in Icbthyol.
o . After 1 h..d .. cert.in d thele aoalogi I I
w at 00, and foo.nd tb.t Iharkl al "YI hu leale
ora peooliu cba.racler, (orlRed ooly of eoalJlel with·
eDt bony Illbltaoce below. All thOle protnber-
·anllel 011 the skin of the Ikdel ue of eotLlllel, bot
theJ re not arranged in llLyerll on IL booy bull,
LDd,th r6ll re, they form anotber type. Then ILmon[i(
the 11lhel with lC&lel of boroX lobltl.nce. depo"ited
in I yera I foond th.t theu were two typea: ooe
'type in wbiob the 1011111 lIJ'e aim pIe lave... with
replt.r outUn I i and another if

mch the ac..lel had dentsteo
"tlinel, I.. tbat eyery oDe hs'

t etb in ita polterior edge, an'
that u the acale grew JlLrgel
theae dell.tatloOl bec..me mo..

.'ll.lllDeroua, and tbe 111Jf..C a the
a al. beoame .s,..do&llyroogber .,,0 ron oer' Now

e baYe th..t w tbe percb. Tbe mere toaeh of th..t
filb dioco"'el'll thil pecolilLrity, wblle the fi bea
wbose aorface il smootb bave the nal.,. furmed in

imple I.yetl.
A lingalt.r ooilleidenoe ia this, that Iilbea, Wlt!,

fe exoeptiollJ, whioh have .uch d nt.tion' On tb
polterlor m.rgino, o.re jU'l; thOle whioh have thu
hard boly Ipinel 00 the ..aterior partiDo of the dor·

alGa; o.nd llIOre tban Lh..t, the bead of tho fl.b h
olllething quite charlotan.tiC.
Hereweba".

Il booy pIlot
wbich con..
t e rill Tbal

· Ulbetheey.
Wobavebor
a ero cent·

haped booe
·mo able, ud
beblDd wbieL
th e are tbrot

· otber bonol
JDonble llpol
it, nd tll..1

·join. with the lower j.w bere, 1L1.0 IlWYlLble.
1'1Iele foor bonel h ,e hAve b en called tbe oper·
Cilium.

HoYl.ng BBcertained .ncb Aconnection betw e
the bard putl ohbe llIlimal,l became more and morn
conYl.nced oUbe value of Icale ; Md 1 tben eodeo.
vored to IlIcertain to whl fnmUiel beloo~ed tbou
of which anT 10alel bad been fOund, and to dllllifv
the whole a fishes according to the Itrncture of tb~
.ellJe. I put in one order all the lilhel wbich have
only nameled granules On tbe lkip, nod enlled

· them P/ulJtJidIJ. All tboBe whicb 1 o.Ve .calea 00"
ered with eaamel I c.lled Gall<>ia.. AU thon
"'b.iuh hlld dentated, lermt d Icalel, witb bR,d
bone ill til bUR-bone nan scrtatnrel in 'oe oper
colt.r boncl, I cloned togetber as Cle7lOid.; an~

tb ,e which had .imple head-bonel, lOft ray. naIl
loft Icalel, witb limple ootlioel, I olaned togetb r
IU1d called Cycloidl.

Of com. , when .tudyin the different familiel,
I ronnd tbe limilar relations in the d taill wbic
enobllld me to fwd corte.pondent o<laptlltiotLI be
tween tbe hig\! r cbaracteriltics by which we 00·
in~lb senera nnd '1'eclel.

Now, I wu enabled to "r ltore" lLulb from ilo-
ated clll~l. a muoh b..1 been .aid about that

)
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a .inOl, and all the.e vlliu llDite, fimDlDg uotber
large blood-vllUel by their juncdoll, which rllD. to
the back-bone and along thI. cavity belleath it,
whence It Ie dIotrlbllted to all the vtoce,. of the aD
domiaal oanty. The blood, af\er It hu reached aU
partlof the bod;r, retum. through the.e TIIIDIlIIld u
emptied Into thla Wie IIIC,IO that the VIInoUi blood
come.lDto that cavity and Ie propelled into the gilIa.
where It Ie conTllrted into arterial blood.

Buch a circulation 1.1 called .. a .lmple clrculatlou."
1I1lt beaide the.e organ. of re.piratIDD we have ill
Ii.he. a carlou. organ placed iu the upper portioD
of the abdOllllDal cavity-a large air-.ac oalfed the
air-bladder, which open. Into the alimentarY tuM
aboTII. Thll Ie a I'lldimeutary lang. It II &lie 11m
Indication of the formation of a lung in TIIrtebrated
IIDlmala; and when tracing the fOrmation of the
orgau within the el'g we may uoertain that in Itl
pe.itlon and formation thit air-bladder II .imUar to 
the lang of higher animala.

The lIIOuth open. into the gill.. which form the
archei on both .Ide.. The fOod pU'1II betw_
thllle uehel, IIDd move. on Into the ltomach which
il very unlfol'lll. 'fhe alimentary tllbe it lCarcely
more .Ieuder thllD the .tomlCh, and I. very .bart ba
1II0lt IIahe.. Tbere II aYo a large IiVllr and gaU
bladder, 10 that in the .trlleture of the viIcera the
lI.he. do nol; materially dilfer from the higher ani
mal.. All of them lay egg. In innumerable qUID
titie.. There are .pecle. which lay U DllIDy U
fifty thouland egg.. Tbl. IIXtraordlnary fecundity
alford. a ready explllDatlOD of the great number DC
IIablll, aDd the non-dllllppe&rIIDce DC any of the
type. notwithltllDdlng the voracity of th_ ani-_
mal•.

Tbe brain in IIahe. hal the .&IIIe elBenu&! partl
U that of higher anlmall. We have &!IO ne"1II
proceeding to L ~

eye, the DO'e ani
the ear, whioh bill
no external outlel
bat II yet qllite com
plicated. Here it an
ether. king anllJ
0S1 with the lJi!l'b
lID1IIIala. All belon.
to one and the .ain.. pllUl, IIDd the order of their
.tI'llctnral arrangement precllely corre.pond. wiCll
their .aooe••lon In gllOlogical tiDiel. There wu
an epoch When there were DO IIIblll, no reptillll, IlO

mammallL Firlt come the lI.he., and lI.he. oWy
emt. Then appear the reptil_then the blrU,
IIDd Iutly the mammalla; and ID the lu& epoch only
ODe type i. introduced-Man-who .tande at thI
head of Creatioll.

who mue the.e rettoratlona from .lDgle bonlll of
tho.e CoIlil mammalia fOllDd In the gyplllJD near
Paril. Jle reltored leTllral genera. He gaTII not
oaly the whole Ikeleton of thele animall, bllt even
the olltllDel of their fOrm.. Thill far he could go,
IIIld thlll far he did go, and gave entirely latilfaeto
ry detalll to hll ligure.. 80me imltatoll followed
and went farther than he-giving even -hair to
the.e animall and doc. to their colorll They ac·
complilhed aU that, bllt there were U Dlany 11111 U
addltiona to the llgare.. (A laugh.)

The Itrllctllre of lilhel II in general the lame U
that of the higher Yertebrated animall, except per
.ap. al far III regardl the orgllDl of relpiration.
Allllahel do DOt breathe by lung. III the mamma
Ii.. birdland reptilel. They breatbe by gilll, or
Jan. placed ID the lidel of the head under thOle
large COVIlll which protect the Iidel of the head.
Thlllll gIl1I han the fol.
IowIDg ItrllCtare: Let
that be the po.terier mar
gin of the bead. Here
welaave In tbe operel
three, four and lometlmel
IDOl'll, arch-Iblped bOtlel,
unally three or fOllr, to
whole pelterior margin
we ,lIe attached 100 II
bony appendll8e., a100g which blood-vellell rllD ID
great abuDdllDce. Tbele are the orglnl ofrelpira
tIon. The blood comel to them Immediately from
the heart, wblch b placed here below and hu thb
form. A large I&C receiyel the blood coming

from the body, wblch Ie the auricle, and emptllll
into another cavity called the ventricle; and that
emptiel tbrougb a tube wbich bu received tbe
Dame of aortic tllbe ; and here &riIe1 a luge b6e0d
veue!, llnder the nllllle of aorta, which branchIII
into U lIIany branchel U there are arcbBl in the gill
There Ie no OODtlDuatiOD to thle great blood-vellel.
Thll blood gOlll directlY to the gill. and then collie.
back after It hu reached the termiaatlon, through

r.--+--
LECTURE X.

GlOloJl.a!llll~ ....iOD of the C!u. of Fl.he.....Th. V.nabla! 8mctare of Floh_P.culiarity or their Tlllth ....
Tho 1'14C0id#-8harkiaud Skateo-Fo..l1 Remalu••r the 8h.rk•...Tb. a-oio'o-Tb. Gar.pi": it. Hud Eaam
.1e~ Sc.le~••..Tbe ~eDu .I.,.epWloltnu-Thell. Vertebral Stnacture .•••The A)li,UOI ..•• PeoIlIJaritili of the moR:
.Dc~ent. Fl.hel-t~el! A~&1oIJ. to the ReptIle•.•..The etenoic!. ..•.The Sparoid•....Po.ition of Flat Fi.h in
SW1mm,n,-:-~.cahant1 'u !h.lr Ey......Tb. H.rrin'....Tb. Trnnt....Th. Cocl6.b ....Tbe CI....f Reptlleo
Apparent dlNlmliantym theIr StructDr~~ake.Lbar.d. withollt feet-TheTllrtl••imilar totbeLizard-The Frol
-Structure of the He&~t in Reptile......DIYl.10D of ~eptlle. into four Orden: Turtle., Lizard., Snak-eIl and Frop
.... Srate. of the Tortolle. notbing but e~tended RIM.... Brain of Reptile••mall ..... Date of the e:z.i.tence of
the Tur~Je not ,,:er1 anCient•... Crocodl1e. flo Remnant orthe.Ancient TypeofLiz&ld••.••The Am.rican Croeodi.l•
... .Foud ~e...~n. of ~he MOlo.auTU•.••• Char~terB of ADClent Type. determined by CompariioD ofth. Vertebrw.
.•.• ~xten"ve ~l.co.en.e'letto he made 011 thu C~DtineDt...•Lizard. witbout Feet and Snue. with Rlldimea.
tary Feet.•.. Dl.fference 10 the St!1lctureof the Jaw. In Snuel anel Lizlrd.t-Enormou. Diltetuion of the Jaw. of
Bnu...... F...i1 Bnu.. fouud 'II tb. LOlldoll Clay....Batr&clliano.

LADIES UD GItliTLltIlI:ll :-Tbrollg~ the ~Ind-I ~re.t relati.n to the .trocture of F1.he. and Rep
n~. of Prof. Watt., I hue been prOVided w,tb a tlile.. Havmg-gone tbrough the examination of the
'erIe. of .peclmen. from tbe College Iofll.eum, lIDatomical cbaracter of Ii.blll we bllt'e the lIIeo.
which will enabla me to .how .everal facta of In- of llDdentandlng 1II0re fully the order oftuccelliClD
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conical teeth, and i. extremely voracion.. You
can fiod all tb. pecnliaritie. wblcb I mentioned.
abont tbe position of tbe donal and anal fin., in
tbe ..oracion. fi,obe.. In tbose which ba..e a .bort
body, the dorsal fin i. Uluallyon the hack and a of
a larger lize. The bead i. proportionably .borter
and ro_nder. The scale. of the ~ar.plke are 10 ..ery
hard thlt it i. utterly impo"I,ble to pieroe tbem
with a aail. They are covered with tbe bardeat
enamel. The fin !ikewl.. a protected CD either

"ery dIfFerent In form ud lIb1tctnre, have tb\a. in
comUlOll-their gl1la are merely co..ered ~l .trlp.
of .ain. Tbere are as many opeainga U gills. In
the common B,hoa there it only ODe opening iD the
gill and a .oriel or eat bonel co...erin~ the wbolo
cantillS in _bioh Lbe glill ...e cootalD 01. Bot ia
the .bar Ihore are ellferOIU)" five. and .ometim
lis. or .e~e

fiuure., e&o
.f whl i
eovered b
.trip. of .IliD
Intb••aatel
wbich AI'

O.t, tho iii·
Inres open under the heada-in the sharks, 00
each .Ide.

A bowledge of the detw in the Ii"-cture of
tite .hark it ..ery intere.tiDl!' to geololii.ta. Th.
great Il1ll11ber of their teeth found in a 1'llI.il state,
renders It qnlte necea.ary for tbe g..lopt to kDO...
what difference. in their .tructure the teeth indi
,,"te- Their .keleton, beiDg rather lOt\, a not ofteo
pie.erved in a fo••il .tate, bot the teeth being ex
ceedingly bard, are very OOIDDlOn in geological
.trata. In the tertiary .trata IOlIIe are CoWld ex
oeedinglr. large. In thi. .bark, wbich Ie aoo.,
twelve eet in length, th e teeth are nearly an
hlch long. I50me are fOWld, bavlq the ....
form. wbiob &7e I ..eral inabel in bigbt and u

much in width. In Halta, teeth are
fOllDd le"en Incbe. long and fOQr and
a hall broad at the bue. One would
tnppo.. that t e abark from whicb
twa. derived mu.t ha..e beell ex·
eedingly la"lfe. 8uch a not the fact.
bey probably did not exceed lOme

liTwfj ooel. be' g about twenty·fi...
or tblrty feet in lenfl'th. It bu beeD

pled th..t tbey Wdre lixty or one hundred feet
long; bu.t lOch ia an exaggeration, cl.n.ed by
want of a proper knowledge of the OOITllIpolldinr
li..iDg I pecie.. 8berk. of the greatelt .ize hue
not tbe large.t teeth, but on the contrary, those
baYing the .malle.t body ba..e the largest teetlo,
and it i. to tha tribe of .harks the foedl .peci811 b.
leng. 80 then we bave nO rigbt to infer that the
teeth belon!f te an extraordinary .ized .pecie•.

Tbe next il GanoUU, of wbicb I bave explained
thil' cbaracter from ancient .trata. Tha drawiDr
ropre.eata the .ne wbich I had the pleunre to "_
.tore" froDt a .lngle scale .01Oe years Rfl'O, ud I
here exbibit the outline. of that taken from tbe .pe
MeD itaelf. You will eb.ll1'Ve, oa compariag uu.
Ipecimea with the f1nt outline I ga"., how olOlely I'
agree.. They bave oet ouly enameled' .calel, Int&
they are rhomboidal in the .ame way u the
Ganoid••

You ba..e bere oOe of the few remnanta of the••
~anoidl.tbegar-pike ofLu.. Cbam{'lain-fonnd also
lD tbe 80utbern rivers. It a proVIded with .harp

ud the lMlIe of Introct&ctlon of the dlfFlII'eIlt typu
Ia 8'eolorioal epool1l.

I will nowad..ert to lOme of tbe peculiaritis in
Ibe flUlliliu of Fabe.. I ba... already .tated in
my lut Lectnre that the clu. or fi.be. i. dinded
iIlte feur Orden. from tbe .tracmre of tbe .cale•.
But thse pecllliiaritie. iD theatracture of the .cale.
are DOt the only characteri.tics by wbicb the.e Or
ders are diatiDfl'Uabed. For example: ill the first
fI'OUp, the Placold.. wbicb I. conred with enam
eled tuberclea .pread onr tbe .kin. we ba..e a
.keleton conltantly cartilalJinolUl. Thl., thongh
IOmetimea bard, iye...r bolly .. ·in otber filbe•.
Again, the nrtebre Dn the central portionl of the
back-bone are alao .eparated from appendages
wbich ltand abo..e and below, 10 that the ..ertebral
column can be taken out of the body like a mck.
H... a a .pecimllJl. You lee plainly on theae aur·
raee. the pl'OJlliDent cbar.cterlatlCl of all fllb"l that
ban the wbole .urface articulated. You oble"e
thia canty and, oppolite to It, a limilar one. You
lee se..eral nnebrO!. one abovlI the
othel'. and tbe.. bole. form bicooical
camoe. For the lue of a clear nn
derstanding I will repeat bat I ha....
before e"'PlaiDed. Bncb a portion 01
th back-bone of tbe lhark II divided
into a .erl of c)'lindeTi wbicb
bollow in tbi, maoner. Tb••e boUow

ayitiCI in
ntoot with eaeb otber

ar~ IiIled with cutillge.
So tbere ar beretbe bard
portionl of the verteb....
and abo..e tbem tbe p'
p..ndag"l of the vertebral
OIUIWl. but separate trom

tbe back·beoe. tbem·
e.l..ea, and articulated in IIlcb • mlU1Jler tbat they
Dully fall oIl:

Another peculiarity of an CartilaginoUI flabel. il
to b..... tbeir teeth lOOIe, without IOCketa. and Duly
atucbed to the jaw by the aain. They are not in
lerted iD deep IOCketa u thOle of other flabe. and
hliber ordera of animall. Tba mode of inlertinn
renden the teeth movable. 10 that the abark can
erect ita teeth. Tbe Ibark bu not a liDlrlo row.
but fi..e, aix or le..en roWI bebiod each otber, and
the fint erect teetb are placed tbua.
On the edge at the Jaw we b.ve Ion
erect tootb, ud back of it oomeroOl
eeetb wbe.. point a turned backward
Ae often u .ucb I. tootb i. deltroyed,
the next tooth will tue itl place. I
that there a a conetant .upply. Th
row. of teetb are not alwa,1 as dil
tiDct u in tha Inltance. In ma.ny
the teetb are united 10 as to form I,rlle
tilelr junction.

In the .kate. the teeth are arral1ll'ed in this man·
Der; I e pavioll'·' n I. T III being the anterior

margin oftbe jaw, there
~ . re utantly newteeth

f"rmiag at the back ..
,fleo U tho front oneo
fallo . Tbere are .ome
lim.lumany a. twenty

~ ar thirty in one row, all
l!1I"r:w=lJ~o:l:b-::::::e"::r~:::e'!!'_~ed In lne .amo manner, and as
tbe animal increue. in .ize tbe .erie. nf teeth
fl'l'ow larger. Tbe .orio. of teetb are obliqne, and
.. they fall elF, those wblch come to .npply tbeir
place will fill up the wbole margin of the jaw.
ThOle back teeth are formed on a'larger .cale than
thOle in froot. -

Tbe ardor of PllJCt1id1 contaiD. two familie.
ehark. and .kate.. Tbeae two famille., thougb
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log III bow that from UIe befbmlog all typeI were
contemplatetl by the Createi'. bIIt ODly 0Slled bato
exi.tel1Ce !!1'&doally.

The ordin&l'1 bony tlahel are divided, by the pe
enliarlri,," of their Icaleo. Into two Orden. JOint.
thOle with hlrd. rough leal"o. called the~.
to .hieb the Percb belonga. They ba.... Dot CIIl1y
Ipinel on tbeir baeka, hot dentationlon their acal••
and have been divided Ioto DUmel'OOI famUleo, ac
cording to the Itructure of lOme of the bead·boD...
They are Dot foud 10 geDeral .orb••bich may
be an IndueemeDt to lOIIle to lta.dy them. W.

• re a pre6per'C1I-
10m "'hieb II deDtatecl
r I rrated. The the

',pereal .bleh Ia the
nut lower II uully
~ent t and provided
".-Ilh .pl_....el two

b r eo below the
.erratnr_ That iI

the ebaracter of the perch famlHee. B&lide that,
the perch ba...e teeth in the upper ...ell.",er jaw,
...d UpoD the palatal heDM Inllde the _tL, ..
.ell U the bonel of the null It II .. IIlOlt extra
ordinary fact that the bone whieb • baWD by
...atomlate to form the cllYi1ioD of the _e in higher
udmala, called the _. reate OpOD the beaeo of
the lkoll in tlabel wblcla baye no ncb deep ca'ritl81
In tile nOlle. The _ forma part of the palate
In the pmb famil". and II eo....red with teeth.

Anotber fami1" allied to thia, the 8paroidl, to
.bicb the .. Ibe p- ead" e on I. iffer m . g
no lerratorel all)n~ the d~e of Ib pr ii ...n:uln
TbIa and twootber bouu
arel..lIOth in their edgel.
but the operculum b..
Iploel. tbe back fin hu
Ipinell, ...d the 101lel ore
roogh. The Scw"",rI,.
to .blch the wellk·U.h
belongl. h.. tbe um
eharactemtic ef be a .
ercular bone, aDd no teetb on the palatal boDel.

One mOlt extraordinary family beloDging to thla
ll'nlOp Ia the flat IIlhel, for It il tbe only family that
tI UJIIYlIlIDetrical ID tbe vertebral colllmn. The
two liliel are not eqoal. The oDe il flat and color·
lell, "bUe the other II Iwallen ud colored. In·
ltead of lwimming Yertieally. they lwim flatne.
on one lide. Tbey are d1aau,oilbed by tbe fact
that the two e,el are on the lide that C. colored.
When yoong, In the egg, they arelymmetrical. bat
.ben tbey grow larger, and eYln very early, ODe
of tbe ey.. turDl to one lid&-lODletimel to die
rlgbt and .om"timel til the left. Tbe eye t1lru
the Dloment thl lleb begin. to grow. That lide
.bieh i. exPOied to the aotIon of Iigbt fa the~
one colored. Though th8le IiIbe. b..... lOR ra"..
they bave radiated, oerrated Icalell, thereby mak
ing an exceptio. to the general role that there Ia
• correepoDd8llCe between the hardne.. of the
raYI aDd the Itroeture of the Icalee. The I.t
IUhel form ... exception to the wbole type of ver
tebrated animala, in their ....t of Iymmetry. Tbe
name of the family Ia PltN.roMda.

Tbe IUheo with Imootb realel are more Rum..
nlUI th... aDy other typea, and are the typeb~.
ing to our day. Bome ba.... b.d ray. opon thtlll'
blckl. The Maclerel are of tbll clul. In thtllll

lln<tth Ii 11 wi r'ty Let tbla b th

edge w i t hlimilar bard lcalu, which preveDt tbe
breakiDg of the rayl. Ooly a few limUar tlabel
&r1l'found.

Thil genlll LepitloIteIu II p_lIar to Nortb
America. It Ia fouod in riyen emptying into the
Golf of Mexico and the St. Lawrence. A RenUl Ia
aIao Cownd in the Nile and Senegal called the Po
lypUnu• • bicb bu numerool raYI nn tbe back.
The Itorgeon il allied to thla &,eDul. "0I1i1 IiIb8l,
of wbicb a few Imootb ICalM are fOllnd, dUrer from
diem by the poaicioD of their lku and the form of
the bead and telltb.

I bue alIoded to the pecuUar Itructure of the
nrteb.... in that genal wbere.e baye artICll1ating
lorfacel 01 the back·bonel. roonded OD the utertor,
aDd boUo. OD the polterior extremity. I baye
IbOWD yOll a lerlel of vertebl'lll of the back·bone
from one of tbele tlabel. Tbough it Ia from a large
~eciel, it Ia 10 111I&11 that yOll wiIIlearcely be able
to examine it at a dlatance. I lbow it to compare tbe
I:lrm of thue Yerteb.... with thOleof other tlab_
die Ibark and oodtlab for example. In the form If
dleir artIcolatiq lurfaoea they rel8Jllble thole of
die orooodile.

I have bere tbe ...ertebra of the! alligator. YO'a
..e the.. roonded artIcolating lorface.. Tbere Ia
a bollo. lOCket in wbicb the l1loceHiog ....rtebl'lll

, can lit. ud tbe lD&DIler in .bicb the two vertebn8
_e II like a ball·ud·locket joillt ;-precilely
die mode of artIc.latioD in the family of the Gan·
oIdl. Thil pee.liarity II more interelau,. u tbe..
ilbell are tbe only vertebrated uimala exiltin« at
an epocb .ben reptil81 bad not ;ret been called fnto
eltUteDce. AnI! der the re ptU8I bell'an to eIiat,
dlOie typ81 of IUhu became 10 dimmllbed thu
dley .ere .Imoet extinct, and .t the prelent day
we ba.... enIy a few relllllante of tbem-in fllOt CII1y
&wo ll'enera.

It U DOt the place to Ipeak of the typel nf tbOie
ancient IUbel. and I woold only allode to lome
more pecu1aritiel oCtbe mOlt ancient onel. to Ibow
that they arl lomewbat analogoUl not only to rep
tIl8l, bot b"e IOQlG otber rrriOUI III ngie. nele
animall. witb thue
CuriOOI Oat booeo
on tbe b ad and be·
Idod the Iboulder••
ba"e In their ~ rm
lIOme re emblaooe
to t8rtoUoe•• but of a
Imall .izo. Tbey
have alao .ome r .
....blulle to cer·
taIn eruot.cea.
~IY ba"e beeD
m1ataken for theNi. :'~"::"'1':n~~a:
iilrmer by lome and
for the latter by oth·I _-w"4-.f'Y.
en. It ill only liDee
1 bad aD opportuni·
ty of mdying mi
Dutely their drao-

tIIre, and IIndin,~~r.J6Jf"~~!~":lIOme of their type~1
more IU ·like in the
Itractore of th i,-_m...._ ..............:..:..:.....
"ertehral cololllll, that I oeald uoertain tbat thil
.. well II tllat form belonged to the olul of IIlbel.
~e aDalO81fa 10 ItrilliDg that It i. poelible to lit·
ilry an" one that thla type will follow that, and
Cbat being a true 61b, .e mm pecellarily con
Iider tbIa utraorelio&l'1 form .. belongiDg to that
alul.

At the lint appe.ranee of the clul of Vertebra
they bore IUch a relemblance to t,P81 entirely dif
ferent from the f1abel no. in exutenee, U to ex·
hiblt a 1IIOlIt cuiou pbeDODlllDOll in Natore, lbow-
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'wy: w. b.ft bere IIanl raYI in tile lame _r.
ea til.rerob. KamelO1ll brancb. Oi•• ud e...
·divide ray.. Acoorjing to til. nle I Ila.... thil
iIIb Iboll1d ha... Imooth leal... On the coRtrary
it bu .errated lCale., but cmIy OlllOlIIe partl of "'e
body-tile other portion II co..ered with Imooth
.,al... It II. in fact, u intermetliate type between
tile herrinl{ &Dd tbe DtellOidl.

The f&lllll,. of the herrlnll. oftroat ud of cedfllh,
all ba..e the lame Ical.. and 10ft rayl. The femU,.
.of CodS.h II diltiugailbed br haviDll IlDlDerou di
vided llu-eometime. three doreal and two anal
tInI, all of them witb lOll: r.,.. ad Imootb Icale•.
Tbe famUy of Jl:eil bu the fIa continuoel with the
body.

Tben we ba... the furlJilll ofBerrinll and ofSeek·
....wbieb diit'er in the fOllowing mlUlller. In the fam·
n,. of herrillp the 1IotI,.1. provided witil • IIn!I.

II
e

U·
e-
e

wlaole clu. ofFi.be.. will .how a .peeimen coa·
aining three fUl.n fIIbe.. Tbe .e.le. in the fOiIU
i1ab.. are precil.ly tbe .ame u In the Iiviog g.r·
pike. The .pecimen II from thla oe1l1ltr'y-on. from
1be collection of Mr. Redfield.

I ha..e now to introdace the clul of iUptila.
?hey are animall ...ry dinimilar itI tbeir .truct111'e
-and appearance. At flrot one cu lCarcely lInder.
Itand the lillelle.. exilting het..._ ••n.ke ud a
turtle. Their .kel.tonl in their external form are
10 tot.lI,. dilf'erent tb.t a common characterlatic iI
b,. no mean' euy to peroelve. It leema almOit
itilpoo.ible that 11Icb heterol\'enou. animall u
fiog8, In.lllll. lizard. and tortoi... mould belong
'to on. n.tnral cljvlaioa; lIe..erthele•• th. clUi of
!!ptilee II the moat natllrall\TOap of the Animal
·Kmgdolll. The extreme difFerence. we lIotice be
tw_ tbe gt'Ollpl jn.t named. ·dll.pP'ar mo.... and
more wben we examine tbe diltillct typn ofthoa.
animall which li..ed ill former epoch. and are IIOW
extinct, W. ha..e 110'11' .ome &DimaIo which. la,.
1heir form, ltand intermediate betw'en lizardl, or
ClIOCOdUel, ud tortoil.I.. We h.... otber fOrllll
e...n intermediate between the lDuea and liz·
ard.. The common .nake hu no feet; aumerou.
ribs extend the wbole lenA'tb of the body. The
DlImeron...ertehl'll h"'e each a p.ir of rib., .nd
tile .tructure i. 10 uniform that In a treaTero' .eo·
IICIIl in an,. region of the body, we ... precblel,.
&b. lame arrangem.nt of the bonel and 10ft parte.

80me lizarda, like .nake•• h.... no feet. In lOme
. there besin to appear 011 the Iidea .nd 1lIldemeatb
• abdOllllnal c.vity l'lldImentary feet, or ribs, at

th. uir.uti.. ofwbUlb there II • book. J'irlt
we ob.e"e &b... enlarged-tben &bere are two
IiDg__tben 10m. rudimentary feet OIl the .idel
of the h.ad with aile, two, ud afterward three
toe" a.til w. ba..e the CODlJllOIl form of feet witha... diltlnct fiDgel'l. All pouibl. intermedi.te
.tate. betweea the emtellCe of feet and the Ollm·
plete want of them i. knoWII &mDn! tbe IiviDg rep
tUel-nuel and lisard.. Tbe lellgth and propor
tioa of the body "U1. Som. are of extraordi
nary lenA'tb; In othen, in which &be body illborter,
the tail iI.more ••pU'ate from the body and £orllll •
long, tail·like .ppend.ge.

There iI no longer an,. dilllculty in traclng thiI
form In tla.t of th. turtle, in wlaicb the bod,. iI broad,
flat, .tll ...r,. .bart taU and neck. Bere we ha...
a type wber. th. tail iI "err long and r,. .imilar
to a .nu.'1 body, and b.r. w. b feet of coa-
.iderable lise.

Agaill, in the fro! the lell' are of extraordinary
lengtb, helnll ia iliaD,. in.t&Ilcee 100ller than th.
bod,.. The medial region iI brae", Jat and Ihart
u in tartl.., 10 tbat tb. extemal form, wbere we
trac. all intermediate forlll', .bould "'1::J:r b. an
c!lljectiOll to the llI1ion of all tbe•• &D' in OD.
Flip. But in the intermediate forma w. ha... pae
tti..e ebaraetero by whicb they all a«ree and there
£o.... lIIlI.t be elUied tog.th.r. •

Theee cbaractero are-tir.t: the Itrnctur. of til.
heart. In tbil injected b.art of • turtle yOll _
two red c....iti•• in which the blood come fro •
IUD!:'., and tbi. black cavity from ....hich the blood
i. forced into tbo hlO • "lldotberparta of tbe bod,..
The heart of reprile i. divided iota three c..vid

Let tbat be the ventrlcl.
r beart pro{' r: from the

awiele. arllM • 11l.lJ&
blood.vo .el proceedingm.
to the bod,. of tbe animal
and .1.0 .eodiog to.. -

iI to tbo lunK.. A luga
trun II. aria • from tbi. 0....•
ity • nding br.llch.. to
tbe re.pir.tory org.n

b. mo.io trunk, which.
carrl.. the blood into the

_o:-_~__4IJody, divida. into 1I11·

brauchl'a, I1lpplying the bud ant rior
extrem\t~. and alimentary orgllOl, lUI aleo h.'
vi.cera in th. poeterior extremitT. That blood
retarn. aDd .n~ro one of the a1lrtclee, wbile th.
blood wbich g".1 to the lung. will enter thil
other auricle, 10 that the blood from th. body
iI mingleol in the common ..entricl.. Tbu w. ha..e,
going to the bod,., blood of .. milled nature. Th.t
wbich hu become blood and hu lolt itl vital prtlp'
ertie. by being a.ed in the body, retum. to OIl.
of the .wiele.; and tha blood which hu becotn.
oxyg_ated in the l1l1lp comel ble" th. odt.
.ariele. The "81IOUI and arterial blood'th.n empty
into thil commo. cavity, tha natricle, and are £oroed
theaoe into th. bod,.. u well u the r..pirator,. or·
1l&DI. Such a clrc1ll.tiOll II that which 11 fonnd itI
all oeld-blooded auimalo.

III the higber .ninn.!. the blood wbicb COllllll
from the body into tbl. clvity pUle. into that, and
dOlll .ot 1IIlite witb tbe ..rterlal blood. bul i. forced
into thereepir.tory organ. by a vene! di.tioct frolll
th.t, and from the IUIIg. come.
btlck into tbiJI cavit,., and from
thil into th.t, .0 that the blood
coming from tbe body alld rn
piratory orgllll' never mlng)....
Tbil i. a dOllbJe oirclllation pe
cnliartow ..·blooded animill•.

Reptile. are cold blooded,the
temperature of tbe blood oeyer
riling higher thaD that of till!
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--cHDr atmoqJt_. 'l'hm teIDperatare IdaU & Ill.we Ubull tile riN 110 IIIIt nlarp abe
wi1b that of the atma-pher., ud whea it ie very whole l.aB'h lnat are CIII!J' uisecl lI.ar Sh.II_
low the aaiaal becom.. torpid uel r_aiIla boae. Th. larse, broad dbo ie IICICIrlBg but a '1
eo during the cold H-. Turtle., Raile., lis- riea of rihl, ud whllll lookiag iIItel'lI&lIy they pre
ard. uel froll" .illk illto thl, lltate eluriDlI' the Will· leDt precieel;y til. '''e reI~ to th. cllDSra1
ter, ud their cirellladoD i. very mllCh ellmiDiebeei. beall.-boae u ill commOll vertebrated &Dimaie.

All reptilea breathe with 11lIlII'" which are of a III th. pbilceophica1 compen- of &Dimale th.
very pecallar app._ 1 have bere th. 11lIlB mere 4iec Ie DOt nlllelnt, boat will lead to frequn~

of til. 'Dappillg-t1u1!e-it ie lpeDBe-liIl.. aad full of mietaIlee. O. the aaterior porSioa of the aaiaal
large air·ceU.. Tbe air eDtere illto nbea or we have a Ilmilar .erie. ofboD" __iDg aaa1o
air-pi,el, which DDite ill ca. Abe opeDilllI' illto the g0U8 to thole of th. croooclile. The Ulterior .:s:

mont aDd commllDicatillg with tremlti.. of th. ribe DIllte ill a .eiea of IliddIe
be DO'.. Here ie th.lllIlB of aD' boDeI, cIlleei .ternal boa... 'l'h.lower cairue of
tber re til., tbe boa·OllDItrietor. the turt1. ie IlO$biIlg bat a ••ri.1 of tboe. boa_
Il which the celli are beautifully formed ill Sh. •..e m&llJler uribe. Tb. wbol.
een,.i lar to the ~,but midcl1. regioa of She boIIy il thai bIuaon.bl. he

more nDlDerou and IIOt divideel tw.eD thelD. Tltere iI DO poeaible motion of She
nto l..rgllr cella. Th.le twa rep- ribe nr .terll1lJll. InlO.. tartI.. oly the uc.
Ie. lL..e nab q&DI of reapira- rior &lid poeterior pcrtiollll are lDOValtle, &ad dte

• II. We bave _ ill lilbea &IIimal hu a head of 1D00testrurdillary form.
Diy a rllellmlllt of a hlag-tlLe Her. ie a Jtead al a large lI'rICD.S1IrtIe. Fma
·"bl&dder. Here w. have tile the caviti.. ill It OD.lDilI'huuppoe.the wmal bad

lang of a reptile, illto which the air ie ooa.saotly a lars. brain-but it ie DOt 10. Here il a little bole
iDtrocIocecl, aIOV!Dg ill &lid out u often u tile throop which the .pillal marrow pu.... TIl"e
llDiaal reqllirM air: lIot the wpiratioa ie aot large covered cavitiel areOBly to protect the 1arBe
eo frequent u iIlwarm-b1oocled &Dimale, ud the mDlc1.lwhichmoyethel.werj..w. Bothatw.ha",e
qU&lltity nf oxygen co_med ie mach 1....- a coYeriDg formeel by the IlI.tI1I"eo protect the1&tenll
Theae two characters are .olBcillllt to dietillguish mUlc1el which IIIOve tbe lower jaw. Th. beed Ja.
reptilea from III other &IIimale, ud to .bow that, large, bat the 'pace for th. braill .mall 80 t. rep
Jlotwithlt&DdiDg their .ztraordillary cllvemty of tilea, the, braiD UI Dot very large, and we ba"'. ia.
form, they are a very aatural clue ill tlLeir this ciD' the ....relative pcaitioD of the dilFerellt
Itrucnre. parts of th. brat.. The little quod", of bralo re-

Without eaterillg i.to &IIy lIlor. &IIatomical de- maiDi UDCOVered b the ..terier IoH. 'I'll. oaly
taIlI, I woald lIl.ntiOll 10m. pecaliaritiea of the rosreea t. the form or
clifferent orgaaa. Ie bralo ie that tile u-

Reptilel have bep divided into foar ardera- lobe of Sh. brain
TurlU" Lua.rtU, Bnaku U1d Frog.. TILe lirlt are i.larger than ~e oth"!'
Damed from the Greek ChtllnlilU, the .lCOnd SatWi- ut the poaterior part la
a.m, the thircl ¥ilUrM, anel thefourth BtItrce1lUru. It oncoyered by u.
The.e term. 'lmply .ignify tile aame u the 0011I- Thele turtI.. form a natural group. 'I'll.,.. lIicl
IIlOD nam., &lid are CDly Died fer the aake of a com- Dot eZUlt very aaclently-we ao iaot lind the_
mOil understandia, iD dilrerent lang..ge.. Tbe beyood the colite periocl, lIat we bel the out
commoa a..e ie jut .. gOOli, oDly it would lOme· order, the Saarlan., at an earlier age, imIIlediately
timel create 1IliItaIl.... For iDlt&Dc. :her. is a fish after the coal era. TILe question arieel, Are the
cIlled the gar·pike, which hu a D&IOe.aIleibelong- ..uri&ll', which are fouel below the oolite and
illlI'to a dilfereDt family. 80 it isn_ary to hue above the coal, realiisardl T Tiley have Hill eo
lCientiftc terma eleriveel ll,ither from th. Greek or OllIl.lelered, but 1 thiDk the analec with lisarda
Latin-for lCientiftc _e. of dilf'er8llt aatiOllll .peak hu 11_ uagBerateci. In fact aU the reptil..
diWereDt tongue., ud it iI •••eDtial to a tbGrollgh foaod Ie th. Itrata b.low the chalk haye a p8Cll
mdy or &Dowledge ef th. dilferllllt typel of the Iiarity which th. aatullisard hu IlOt :-the teeth
ADlmal ][ia,elom Shat there aboald Ita a beel are iDlerted ill cavities. Ll.o:arda have te.th 1lIIitect
Cluaillcatlo., u the ...e. t. coJlllllOn Die "81111' with their jawI, but til... anoillllt ..uriul hue
u would neae..arI1y cbug. wida llift'erent teeth w.rted by a long root illeo a cavity; &lid we
laaguagel. have th. '&IOe nn.CtDre ill the crooodiIe; 10 that

'l'he ord.rof Cbelnlau UI peculiar from the aiDgu· the &Da1ogy between tb. crooodU. and lisard
Jar form of tile body. Th. 00_00 tartl. I. covered whiab wu _ielared 10 aatural &lid cIoee, ie, I
wi arge at cuiru•.•. oped acale•• botll above and thin, rather u&g!l'eratecl. 1 oaoaidar crococlU...
below. TILe•• le..le. Te.t immediat Iy opoa .tb. &I one relDn&llt of thOle &lleleDt type. of large lis
bone.. Til qu anoD ie, wb..t are tbe.e bonea1- ard. haviD~, like reptil.., teeth IDierted iD th_

Tartle. have ben bollow caYltiea of the jaw. You .ee in thie head
colloidered u &IIi- of &II alIil1'ator the ch&racter of their teeth very
mal. of • pecoliar or· pla\D1y. Mo.t of tlLlllll bay. f..lleD oat, bot in the
der, con.tructed OD a few remaillingyoa.ee .. long reot projecting above
diJrerent pl&ll from the.e cnitie.. Among lizard. we have teeth
otber animal',1n hu· which unite with tbe head and there ..re never &IIy
ing thoir .llI.eleton .oclL cavltie. for their reception. The.e reptilea
IIt.ide, and lLaving shoDld be called Ro\uolont,-having teeth with

bone. alagoa. to reot•.
no otber anlmal•.- I "ill meation the di.tin
Dat it i. eoy In COlli- of the alligato
pariDI!' to find wlLat of the Sonth.
thc broad. flat bon8. from tILe crne·
are. Here we bay. ocIile. of th
the indication qoite E lI8L You .e.
plain: the whole tile teeth of tb
pace uetweea the lower jawcom•

•cale. ill not lilIed up. withiD th. u
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per jaw, UIC1 whc the j.w ill clOlecl dley .mteIother litle, are lUIully
Ul .ach a ml.DDer that oar, die teedl ofth~r triUlpl.r, ad that i. lb.
jaw are .eeD cutaidecf th.low.r. In the c . e peclllleriey of the genlll
prop.r yft hal" die teed! cloeillg in a dif· JlOIO'OU.......
ferent manner, crollins _h other, 10 that oa It I. by tbIe e1mpll pro.
a .id. vi.w 111II .ee two ••ta of teeth-tbOie CtIU of eolllperilOlI thai
of the lower jaw co.ing ntaide thOle of the die characten ma, b. determi ed, and if "', 00'
apper. It it a fact for wbicb we cunot ac001lDt will inve.tl«ate all tb. rel.llone betw een au
that all the orooodilllS ofth. Old World h.ve teath lIone. and .lr.eletcul of a reptile, bewiU bim.elr
varying in tllie .&JUler from the allig.ton of thi. I>e able to re.toro e tire a.nlmal, (ivinlf th
continent. Tb_ ill 0" .peel.., bowever. in the whole OlIt1ine with great accuacy.
W eat ~cIi.collltnctecl Oil tbe plan of die JiutllD The Dumber of foe.U bOD.. cominS to 1Igbt every
CI'O<JO!lU.. . . . year Ia eo great th.t dler. i. a gJ'8&ter field of in·

With 'dl18 type 11". have to oelllbme COIIU ....tlS.tiOD diu there are .ludenta to .nter it,
repillM, of wblch portiona o~ly are known.- which .hould b. an indacement for lIIany 1IIOre to
The'! ha... beell deecri~ chlelly 111. Con,b~, l>egin .uch atudl... In thiI country, fOIiU hon..
Pro. 0:w:en, ~other BntiJh ~a~i.ta. It 18 m ha... beeD .tudi.d but very Imp.rCectly. Th.
the oolitic eanllS of Great Bntain that dI.y are Ifutodon bu been .u.eovered her. anti I h.... De
DIOIt1y foano!. -Th.,. are traly gigantic, .ome of doubt ther. are u many lIone. n:lIIainiJl« 1llId.
th81ll exc.edin« in ,Ise the largeet terreetrial mam ecribed u dlere w.r......raJ ,eare &IfO in many
lIlali,:, Only part. h.... lteen raetor~. Th.y are coutriee of :1:_,., 10 dlar. ill ampl. room for bi· .
d.eonbed und.r the Dame of PluiD,.,.".. ...1i veetilJ.tioll. Owmg to die b.eor.·melltioned POOR'
lc1&tl&yo.ou,.,.,. lieritlee in the .trac&ueof dI. orooodU-'he form

I Will oaly allall. te uoth.r of dleea "pee, of of the teeth ...d modiecwone in tile verteb.
the proci... gift of theee ancient eypee .bolaJd form a peculiar .rder 117

orrey. Hero ie a th.meelv...
ell' of a tooth, por- The order of lisarde, 10 aamaroa. in our day, ie
fth.jaw, ud eo!'!. of IItt1. goo...... al inter .t, becau. 10 faw faUila
entaryt.ethcelllUl« ha .. r. '''!l'C e .

ineideway.. The.. teeth are larger than an of .....- .ouad to compare Wldl exietin!f eyp...
thoeein dI. Jaw ofthe'lImr crocodil•. Yoa~e. Tile nezt order. Ie~..Having .ho".
die portion of the tooth II larger than the whol. of how gra....l1y tb!, order p..... lI~to ~.t of lie·
tho other. Therefore w. are aUowecl to infer that ard.lly ,lie fOl'1ll&tlOD of.th.e fe~t, die mqauy: &rile..
thie animal wu milch larger tbaa ...y of tb. larg8lt By what are .au.. dl.tlngal.aeli fro.. lisarde T
allisatore of thiI country. Tble wonld be ODe for there are lizard. without fe.t, and lIIIuee han
of thee. lar!fe ropW... It DeloDp to th. !feu. ruelimuta ef feeL . In lizard. die lower jaw ie
Mo'.._ ....... fOllad in the cretaciou••trata of Bu. 1Il0v.bl. ill ita artlclllatioll oa th. t.mporal hoDe,
rope. Tbep.cnliariey .fthe teedl i. thi.· L.t that and C.D only move up and doWII. Indle .nuetlle
be a }'Ortipn ef die jaw . lam. 1IIOtion Ie ~.ibla, but tbe two j.w, in front
H.re I' a large cariey fj caa aleo mov. 'Idew.y., 10 dlat the jaw can be
the teeth, whicb are gon .eparatotl coII.lderably, and thu. the mouth un be
HeN it a reo' ,f a too enlarred IndeliBltely. Tble Ie dI. reUOll why
broken aW'y, bllt th.1'OO 'Duee can .wallow ...1mal. of ~ lar~er diameter
ie udted with dI. lIone y p th... tilelr own body. Nllt only 18 die,,!" IIIOllt;h ea·

d fre t. olle; ft' that it WY, at the tim. lar«ed in dlat lII~n.r, but the poetenor artIcllla·
wbea th. tooth wu formed. w••ee by tIon of the Jaw WI~ the head i••uch, that the Jaw
the faol that eo much of tile tooth ie can .lid•.Oil the .leI. af dI. bead, ...d tIlu enlarge
Jlre.e...cd. Back of tbIe there are Ia dlat dll"~tioa. Tbe temporal hoae Ie detachecl
the Imall te.th corniDg out whoe. pe- fro!!, the .kiD, and fona. dI. joint of the!ow!'r jaw,
CDIi.rily Ie to telle that form. Th.y which jolll~ I. l1lC~able rlgbt ud I.ft, allOWUlC the
.... t ..o .harp adg Thl. Ie a tr..... 'DU' to dl.tend III mouth .DOJ'!B0uly. B~t til.

Yelle .ectiOIl. Th, rtell.. are of upper jaw Ie a1.0 lII.....bl., and 1& eame, u m veD-
co ~ cnbl••ue. Her.yoa have on. of th. lIuk. o~ou earpellta, th!'r!' are movable teeth, 1llIitiDg
.... Th. app.nda«...boveaad below are broken. :'"th the .ac contl.lDUlg the polaoD ~hlcb they in·
Tho lIack.laou. of dI. fouil ill twice u large u Jeot tbrouSb th.• tube of dll! toodl Into die woud
that of dI.largeat orooodUe. How c... dlie ba u- m.de by the bite ofdI. reptUe.
c.rteiBe" te lie a reptll.? It I. euy. You han theee Bnu.. ha... ezieted in form.r tim... Prof. Ow.a
hollow .mace•. 80 thi••impl. bOlle caa Ite referred hu uoertain.d t,hat in the LondOD cla1.' fOllila are
to the clue of repW...Imply by til. ehuact.r ofth. f01llld alll.d to (b. boa-con.trictor, u _Iy u tile
articulatiDg .errac.. of the vertebrL Tb.t it Ie a depo.ltion of dI. lIlOIt ancient tertiary bodie••
reptile and not a f1.h it ucertainecl by tha fact that The lut fually \a the BatTdC!itsfU, which \a 10
the apP'Ddqee were united to the vertebra. u it intere.tilllf iD ita «eological l>earingl, and aleo
'een by theee &acturae. We may ucertain to anatomically from die 8xtenelv. metemorpboee. i'
w~at geDu, it I>eIOllg. byt~e Heculiar Corm of the uDdel'J08'l. tIlat I be!\" leavo to pall by tile cl... of
jomta of the vertebra, "hlCIl ...een In tbe next bird. which i. 10 well underetood and i. of lee.
di.gram] are obmely manp ar. Tbe articul.tiDg inter"t, and take up the order of Batrachian. for
.urC.cee, thouch ooac.ve ooolle and CODvex on tbe tbe Dext Lecture.

I,
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LECTURE XI.!
&a",lo.tloo of til. Ord.r of Batruhl.ao--Th.I, lll'._oroho_ til. K.y to • prop.r CI...la.etlon of Aalmw

!D til. Seal. of B.lol ...Th. Imp.rt&n•••f till. toy or prillelpl. Il...... ,..tkll.-n ...d .ppHecl....Foooll B._
.hl.... m...tr.te thla prloei,P••.•..Blrd. &lid lI.mmalla-Difl".r.ll.. III tIl.lrre.plratioll ....Cao. or l.h. PO""
9f ftilht III Blrdo•••. P••all.l'1tl III tb. T... of BIrd.-A CI•• to til. Dioco...l'1.. or Aoolaot F.rmo b:r tIleir
Fo.tprlnta....Preo't Hitchcock. dllCO••r~-IIIa)Ol'irrioo lO.taiaod...Div.nltI.. ia tlla .1... of M....mali.....
Whale. a. order of Mammalia-rOMll Wha1el....The H:rdn.rcho•••.H.rbivorou. aDd Carni'9'OTOlI• .A..im.l.-Dif~
'.r.ooo ia th.lr a1lm.olory or'........Th. toetlPof R.oleanG-Tb. j.w of th. Badpr....Motloo. ofth. J'" In ...1
malo-Teeth .ftlo. Buloaro_.•• ,Tb. Paob,d.naato....Ilamall' of.iii.. or th. El.jlh...t 10 lI'rosell retlo.
with tIo. b.h pro..rvecl ••.• Budd.1l .ban~. of oli_ In th. Froo.... ·.uo....T... .11..&0<1.. of roooa' data
-Tb. R....i~Th. R~Tb. BIIlJUlor .baracter of th. . Ip4i4<o-Th. C<lT"i............s.w: C....
alyon pIlIpor....Th. QudTV....__DUI"er.ll.. botwooll .m'" and monk.y.

L.l.DIIS .LlfD GllfTLl.lClf: a the ezamination
·of the clulof Reptllel, we ha.... already geme
throagh folU' orde~viz: that of IUisomts, 00Il'

taWag thOSe glgaDtic foalil extinct typ.. ud the
11011' livi~ Crocodile; leoond, the CMloaimu or
Tutlel; thIrd, the 8_n-. or Lizll'd8 ; aDd lbvth,
tile O,..u.lic", or Baak...

W. Iaa... t:o-lIisbt to examIM the erder of Sa·
,~, The.. aniIIlalll are very DameI'D", and
of a lingular character, .wiDg to their mode ef
growth. The, dil£er flom the other reptllOi in
th~that theu bod1 ill Daked, widwut Icalel, ud
the Ikin ill 10ft. Blit what 0 the moat Itrikinll'
feature in their character, il that the1 undergo II
leriel of chaDgei during th.lr life aner they are
!latched. The 101lD1' batracbi&nl all ha.... a 10DS
talI, like lizanil; e....u frogl aDd toade.whenyo&DS.
·ha.... tho appendase.

The order of BatrachilU contalnl Frogs, Toads,
BaZ.fllllnders, aDd mU1 other uilllu allied to
Salamudere. There 0 an eztraordinRrf dil£erenC8
in their external form, thollSh alI agree lD thil, that
after they han elcaped from the eg~ they have a
JODI' tail cirOlllMCribed b1 a 0, aDd m their early
Itage 'he, have no feet. 800n after the1 are
hatched. the feet begin to appear, and in lome tile
tail diuppean, and they allum. the Ihon. com
pact form of the frol' and toad-while othen retain
their tail. Again, wheD 10ung they all relpire
through gilll, which lOme 100e, In later lif.. aDd
breathe through lungl like other reptllel.

a thele few facti we ha.... a moat important in·
dication of the value of cluJrader throughout the
pat divilion of the vertebrated aDimall. If my
object wu no' to lIIultrate the principlel of Zo
ology, I w01lld enter Into more detaill iD the ex·
amination of the ditrerent Ip eciel and their exter
.al characteristici ; but thele can be learned from
bookl. a thele facti of the Itructure and cbarac
te:riltiCI of the Batrachianl, we ha.... illutrated
lIOIDe f1lDdameDtal prlnclpl.. of elulification-and,
ill fact, a Jlew principle which I conlider u mOlt
tmportut fur thet object. AJlimala ha......ually.
been clulifiecl hy the dltrereJlce In 'beir Itructure,
which principle il perfectly oorrect; hat the dUII
ealty il to uoertaiD by a bowledge of their ItruC'
'roe which IlOJDbinatioD of organl-whJch Itrac
mr-belonge to the bigher aDd which to the lower
order. We have had no telt for uoertaiDiDg tbiz.
The rood opinion meR have of their OWD ...perlorlty
OYer tbe re.t ofthe animal creation, hu iDducod zo
-ologlltl to ooDiider thoee animall more nearly allied
to MaD to be the hirber order, ad thole that ditrer
more widely &om tbiz type to "elong to tbe lower
orden. llnt the actual Icale by which we meU1lrll
the degree in the gradatioD oi 01mala i. found only
In tbelr metamorpholel; and uDbappily thil telt
bu Dot beeD introdnced iDto our clallification U I'
.hould have been. The fact. we know already in
relatiOD to the Itructure of Batracbian ad their
metamorphoael are lufficient to give a perfect key
-to the el...iDcation of the two lower olu"l olver·

tebratecl aDimalll aDd the llIeceuiOll of Ul7 erder
....eD with the mOlt minate detlill.

In thil dia~ I will lketch DOC &117 eme pam
cular animal, but the general oudlne of II groap.
When the YOllDIf batracbian eleapel from th. en
the geaera! outline II eloageted, with II talI. but
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withou' lego. Boon leg. will begin to be formed-

aDd w. then have the form of II SalamaDder. The.
the lege will increue in lize aDd tlte taU will dia
appeU'-and we will ha.... the foraa of the frog &Dd
toad. In the beginning there are external append
ag.. for relplratioD-the gUll. Thele di..ppear
entirely In the lalamaDden, tiogII aDd laadl, and
remain permaneat ill the otben. The earlier ltagel

In tbe growtb of the aDlmal will be oonlidered to b.
very analogaul to th.lower grad.. of animall-and
in the fnll.grown atate, to the higher. Let nl lee
what are the reiati01l1 of th... to other vertebrated
ulmall. lilt amoug birdl ud mammalia that W'e
find an analogy to the.e anilllalll T Certainly Dot.
It iI among the fi.hel we· have II limilar Itructnre.
Therefore we .hall conllder IIhlll U lower than
thOle reptillll which begin with tlte characteriltidl
leen in f1lb... ad progren to a higher develop
ment. Here iI evidently a telt by wlilch we bew
that the 'clul of lIIhel Ihoald ltend lower tho rep·
til.., which, otherw!le. might he doubted. The fact
~at lome rlllpire b1 gil\I, il not of itaelf Ill1IIcleJlt
evIdeDce that they Itand lower or higher. There
are lOme reptile. that breatbe by gllll their whole
life. The fact of the fi.h-like forml in the Y.UD«
batrachlaD i.I lutllcintly indicative of the poaitiOll
which f1lhel Ihould &ccuPY with reference to rep·
illel and otber vertebrated animall.

Let u again examine tbe ditrerentfamUiei in ~e
order of BatrachiaDl. We ha.... lOme famili.1 in
which th,e form i. thll.:
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are that the uterior and pOIterior estremitiel are
entirel)" diuimilar. The former are winga-tbe
latter legll. Nenrtbeleu tbe Itrnct1lre of th.
wlngl and legl in birdl ia precilely \be __lb.
bonel exactly norre-pond, and the true difFerenClO
ia ewing to \beir arrangemellt. Tbe laJ'fl'e tblgh.
bone, nniting with the back-bone, correlpondl to
the Iboulder. Tbe thigb.bone correBpondl to tho
humern_the 1"8 proper correlpondln8' to the fnre
arm-then lb. foot and lingeR correlpond to til.
hand. Tbe.e partl are coverei with feathl!lI, anel
tbl! dift8renC8 wblr,b ia obriona in the bonel entlr&
Iy.dinppearl in the uternallimbo. This analog)'
in the anterior and pOIterior eJUremitiel can lie
traced tbrondJont the great type of the nrtebrated
animall. Tile Ihort Ingell nn tbe foot of the bat,
norrelpond preci.ely to lbe long lIngen of itl hUld,
even to their arrangement and number of benel.
and the difference Is only in the manJler in whicla
they 1U1ite together b1 membrane-.

There ia DO elu. among nrtebrated· animal8 •
wniform u birdl. Wbat I ban laid appliea to III.

whole cla..-they dilrer nnly in.
the Ihape and fonn of the bill
and the flog-era, and ia the pro
portion of tbeir bodi,,". (n the
parrot, whicb il widely dill'er
'nt from the OItrich. YOIl ...1
ud the nme nenk and back

bonel, tbe lAme arrllngement
If tbe wins. andeTell the limo
'Inmber of articalatiD... in the
toel.

In tbeir relpiration, tbey dlJl<
m a"'ttl.IIL Uirdl.inordertoBy,mnltnece .a·
']y be ver1Hght. To obtain tbil, tbe1 are pro ided
ith I lar~ air I fl, ext odiog from the Inn I into

th abdomiolll oavity. and ev.eo loto th booel. T I)

bonea of the arm in birdl are hello.... commnnic~
ing ...ith the air· 1&01 of the Inngl. The reioon wb7
a bird fall I ...hen it. wing la broken, il becan.e th.
air ...ithin the carity no lonser reliltl the preuunt
of tbe chelt. If you lever the bone of tbe ...iDg,
yon will bpI" t e ir ",bilt ill throngh the brokea
"?)]ii~.;j~bone. t il o...ing to thil ar

rangement tbat tbe apeciil.
'" i bt of birda illo mncb eli
minllb d, and they are ella..
bll!d to loar throngb the air
witb anch eue.

Only .. fe... blrda are d~

prived ef tbll facnlty-nell
--_..........;~_-J.. tloe 01 tricb. In tbil tbe ltor.
nal bone il qnlte ilat and witboul
tbe pecnliar projection wbicb io
leen in other birdl, to wbich th. I
large mUlelel are attached tbal
move tbe ...Ingl. I ...ilI draw.
tranlvene .ectiou of tbe breut. bont

_

of the oltrich. Tb.
~ Inrface il entirely Bli

and bere il the oav' -
y for the Inngl-bere are tbe rihl and

here the brent-bone entirely lIat. J.
otberbirdlthereil thenme orran e

mentof the rihl and bre••t.booe, !lll(lth",~ i•• I.r"e
ridge riling from the middle. nud tn
it are attached tbe broad ma5d~ "'"
which moTe the wing. Thea" mo.
clel are well known al the whit.
meat of the fowl. There i. a con
Btant proportinn In tbe extent 01
thll bone and the power nf Oi!;','
in all birdl. I will enter a htl1

feet. In ntherl tbe tail wiUgradually hortan.and
the lin circllJDllcribing it will gradnally di..pptlar.
The lPlla at leDgtb will diaappear, and the Illg1I al
tain Ioob a lise u to become the mail1 OrgUlI of
l800moUon.

Here, then, we have-iD Inch al8riel and srad'"
tion of fonu, and Us Illob a relation between thue
forml and the cbang"" whicb tbe frog nndergoe_
the aetnal indication of the order ofolulification In
the arrangement of all the famHiel. And wber
ever Embryology-the knowledgeofthechangel Us
the young animal-hu taught 01 the luceellive
formI, we may bave Us thele cbangel important
biIlti al to the cluliflcatioll of typel. Therefore I
tbiJlk the principle of melamorphOlil, u a fOOBda
lion for clulilieation, il the belt and moot ltriIliDg
galde a sOOlOllllt CUI take. But. u I bave llid.
thia principle lIu been very imperfectly ondentood,
ul1 in fact never applied u one npon which clalli·
ficatlon IA general could relt.

There are leveraJ fOilil Batl'llchianl, and what ia
agaln intereltlng. i. that tbe larger onel and thol8
wllich have appearel1 earlier, belong to the older
tertilJ7 Itrata. It ia in the more recent tertiary
bedl we lind tho.e which Ihow a clOier afIlnity
with frog. or taillell batl'llcbianl.

I will not enter into farther detail.. My object
in Ipeaking of tile Batrachian. wu to ilIultrate the
principle of clu.ilication, derived from a knowledge
of the noetamorpholel in any portion of the Animal
Jringdom. In another Lectore I Ihall Bhow that
thil principle ...iIl be of direct application in the or·
der of luccellion of the different type. of the Ani
mal Kingdom. Though ...e have not inveltigakd
all clule., there are Infficient facti obtained to
allo..., eTen nllW, that thi. il a fondamental princi·
pIe upon ...hich clallillcation can relt, and that thia
..me principle II the one in the order of IncceNjon
of typel in all geological agel. (Applaule.)

The nllxt clu. il Birth, and next tbe Naillilia
lUI. TheBe two clallel baye certain characteriltiCi
in oommon, of ...hich I will full Ipeak. They are
both warm·blooded animalI, and they both breathe
with lung.. Bird.. u well u Mammalia, have
large air-laci called lunga, wbich open externally
througb the mouth u ...ell u tbe llO.trill. i. the
lame manner u reptilel; bnt tbere i. thil fnnda
mental difference between reptilel and birdl and
mammalia. The latter two clulel are ...arm
blooded. The difference in temperature il nn
donbtedly ?wing .to ~e greater Ulonnt of oxygen
conlOmed lD r8lpllation. .

Mammalia and bird. agree again in tbe large
lize of their brain in proportion to the ·body. It II
10 mnnh greater than in reptilel U to be qnite
Itriking. In comparing. for inltance, the braia of
the .parrow with thatof the largeBt lea.tnrtle, that
of the IparroW il fonnd to be abont half the Ille of
that of tbe tarde. Tbe difference in proporl.ion to
lbe lize of the two clulel ia U 100 to 1.

Tbe pecnliar characteriltici of the clu. of BirdII

:rirlt utenW rillJ, Uld, ba'riDg 10IIt th_ a nry
m1Dllte lID appean, Uld afterward ilI'lbaped, im
perfect feeL Tben Us lOme, woo.e body ia larger,
".e will lind the liagertllllOre oomplete Uld the regl
more den!oped, and larger and 'more oomplicated

I
)
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· Prof. Agunz'. Lecturu.

Tbis il thesbl1
'If. dol pbln, ODe
"rthewb..letribe.
[t ia widollly c1if
lerllDt hom tha
1...or6.1I•• and.

i. pro..-ided with
aniform teoth. The whalllll are. beweYer, the
lowe.t order of lI&11lmalia, u la Indlaated by til.
.traeture of their other elltr.mitie.. Tboy hay.
anterior feet, but 110 poeterior. They bavo fingel'l,
5ve 10 nllabor. u in otber 1l&l1llllali.. but united
by a thick memb..... forming _ fill. The Itracture
of the candal append~, and in .ollle of tbem the
elli.teDee of a doreal fta. .bow. IOlIIe relation flo
fi.he•• which "Ilte them in a lower grad•• but .&ill
their tral atllOlty la with Mllmmalia.

Whale. bave elli.ted in former tim... 1I00t ell·
traordinary .ind fouU typ•• are found in the Booth
OI'D parte oftbi. country. In AIabamal.rge .pee!.
meo. bave beeD di.covered. which anfortuoately
ban been d••cribed by IlII ignor t German natur·
aliet u the relll.in. of reptilea d thi. dilcoYery
of 10 mach ilDporlllDC•• hu b_ le••ened jn inter
elt by tbe llDlOie.tifio manner in which they were
4-theel. Bat lately Prof. Wyman, .youg Dat·

Anlnaal Creatloa 0Il11 b)' th_ I1!Pt rricI_.
(Appl...e.)

The Ian cl.... ef nrtlbrated &Dimale of wblola I
have to .p.ak. II th. lI_fIIlIlUI. It ia a elue
in which the typeI are allllOlt u dinne u ln rep
til... W. hav.. in thiI olu., Ulimale prcTided
with BD., otben with feet, ...d othe.. with wing'll.
There are .om. wbleb have .llteroal bam. oflarga
ebe, lO_e with .mooth .kiD, &Del oth.... covered
with hair. Tboogb their extemal appearance l.a
extrem.ly durereot. they all agree in thie re.pent:
th.y havo warm blood, like bird.. Bnt tlaey bay.
DO air·.ac ext.nding illto otberooTidee oftbo bedy.
Tb. breut la dlTided by a larg. partition call8cl
the dillphrum, wilich ••paratell the reapiratory
caTity frolll iIIat ill wbich the oth.r viecera are COlI·
tainecl.

BirciIlay egge, while the lIamaa1la bring fDnh
living yonng. It la apon tbll meat important
dilfereDOI ill their character that the relnion of 10
m...y &Dilllale .0 widely differeot hu been doter·
mioed. For eIample. tbe Wuu. u well u batl
bring forth IiTiog ;YOUDg and nourieb thelll with
milk. Tb. .imilartty of their general .tractnro le
c101er tb... would appe~orlng II thl. peculiari.
ty. Th. illteroal .tructore of tbe wbalee le th.
.ame u the higher Mammalia, anoi thoogb the1
bave been GOuldered u fiehos tbey bave DO amm·
ty, but ally ... 8llteroal analogy to that c1us. The
wbale. are really moch more allie4 flo lIa", th... to
Illy ofthe lI.h tribe.

The di.tinction.lI.tween analogy ...d alllni~ la.
that the former indicate. only ... exteroal aimilar·
ity; bnt the moment we lnYlltigate tbe illteroal
.tructure of tho wbale we find lucb a striking re
.embllllce to the Mammali. thatwe call it .mnity,
So then wbale. &re 1lII.logODl with &ahe•• but are
traly Mam.ulla. :S:veo thi....alogy wtih fiebe. le
mneb Ie.. thllll it migbt appear. They hay.
110.. bnt for a different u.e from fiebllll. I.D.
liehe. the lar«e fln at the eDd of the tail iI place.
perpendicnlarly, illiG c1eanl the water f1'01ll. right
to let\, prodociog a forward motiOD ollly-wbUe in
whale. tbla 5n la r1acecl horisontally, and ite motion
eall.e. the llIIima to ri.e or.ink at will. And thle
.rrangemeot facilitatee their reepiratlon, for they
canDot breathe escept in tho atmoephere. Flabea
can ria. and aiDk. but ooly .lowly.8. aCC01lDt ofth.
perpen leular pOlition of the t.U; o.t wale. cu
rioe rapidly to tbe lorfac. to bre.the tbo atmOl·
, eric air.

•

backbaa. ad ri1MI attached flo it.
.re are additional bon. DoC fov.ad

, other bird•• puliog from oa. rib
&DOth.r. pr.ventiog the 00IDpr8'

00 of th. cll••t, wbich would oth...
wile modify th. r••piretion, by 4i

mioi.bing the qll...tity of air in.plred.
I have m.lltioaed that th. ftaglrl. or rather the

toe•• w.r••!milar \II all bird.. I will pure... tbiI
point, u It I. the only oDe upon whlcla laird. have
acquired a geolof'cal lntereet. 11"'1 yean age
Pree. Hitchcock 0 Amheret College dllcovered 9
riOIll tracke upon o.rtain rockl in th. CoDneetlcat
Vall.y. H. aamined th••• imp~.uioo....d pub
lillaeci .om. eliagrame of th.lII. maiataiolag that
th.y w.r. the foetprintl of bird.. I believ. thle
~ertiOD wu received witA u much lacredlllity
ill tbiI C01lDtry u in B orop.. H. hu for yeare
b.en .tra~g\ingagainlt 0r.poaltion ID reference to
IWI UlemOD. To hilll••I. III well u te a f.w In·
c1ividal. wbo had confid.Dce ill the fillity of the
law. of Nature, th••videoce wu ••tiefactory. At
l.ngth hle Ti.wl bave beeD fnlly boroe DOt. Itc...
he proyed witla u IDnch certainty that bird. have
uiate4 u earl1. u the depo.ition of the DeW red
......tole. u If w••aw them-thongla only the
tracke r.main. like tho•• left 00 a ....dylleach.
Then traek. ere made long bef<r,e M"0 wu
created....d the evidenc. U boyood the .light It
doobt. (Applan.e.)

Tbe .vid Dce iI tbi.. The toe. of bird. •
alway. nro,threeor foorin oOJllher. Wheothere are
fa tber. la 00. b.hiod ccrrelpnnrlloll til t~e !lumh.
L t tbi. r.pr leot tbe foot.

I" tb. pOlltenor aD!!!er there
II ODe hooy "rticol.t10D and
nail-to tbe Ur.t 511Ser, tw
boOyllrtlcol"tiollI IlDd a Ilail
-ill lbe .eCQAd, tbree artieo
l&liol1l Ilnd Il Dail joint.-and
ill tbe tblrd. foar ..rtiou/alioM
...d • oail.joint. Th~re it no
...otber anim.1 in wblcb th"l.:-~~~~~~of-I.
dumber or uticulltloo. 11 .ocb.1 in bird.. a
we bave Duly thre Bog n. The Brit bllA three. the

til .econd foar, I1Id the third eye articol.tio jointa.
including the nil·join\,
In • ooly bIrd wMcb bao
two Jln~ore, the .AIrican
OItricb, tbe 6rat 6nger b.. fOil

and tbe .econd live joiot•.-
Now to tbe new red nnd.ton
of tbe Coonectient V.1l r,. the
impre.lioo. left .bow p .inly
tho joint. ortb.to I IlDd nom
bar OfartiOollltiOO., wbicb cor·
l'llpood precilely to the fore
(OiDg arrllDgement. Thl. Ie IItt.flUltory eVIdence
to enry U1atomilt that the impr6l.iOlll were from
bird. only. I do DOt maintain by tbil thllt PreaideDt
Hltchccck hu .bow. that they were all bird.'
tracks. Tbere were alao impr...iODI of other
..imale wbole trackl do Dot agree with thOle of
the bird•. Jlottbere are tracklofbirds ronningov8l'
wet .and. that b.ve been pre.erYllll by a depo.it
ofmod upon it. wbich Ie eOlugh to prove ceocln
lively to the lIIind of the geolopt tbe .1li.teDce of
urlmale-thoa!!b tbere are DO remain. at all. Jl'b8le
re.llitl are 1I".factory. beeau.e tbey proml.e more
illformation coocerningtbe true blatory ofgeological
.uceell.ion on the lurf.ce of the glob.. Since the
ripple-mlrk. of the ebbiog tide, IlDd tbe .ligbte.t
impreuion. of the feet ofanimall c... b. recognised.
we bave evid.aee that the time will come wben
w••hall know all that hu trl1l.pirecl OIl the .or·
face of th. earth. at a period wheR MIlD did DOt
eaiIt, ad we caD riooaItract the funa of the whole
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the j.w _otfall. Th... il .. groan into whioh
th. ealarged end of the lower jaw ito introduoed,
ud cIoeed by the apper 10 .trongly that they are
kept ia their natnraI poeition, ed 01'811 after tho
10ft part8 are rellloved, the j.wI c~ be dJa·
Julned.

AU c&l'Iliv_ &DimaIa oan mak. oaIy lIpw&rd
and downward _tlllII.I of the jaw, with &very
llight lateral ."",emene, while thOle wbich liv.
upon rrue bave, bOlid. thOle, a lateral motion.
Tbia i. e.pecioJ]y evident in rurnin&tin/! animal'.
All tho herbi,oroll llllim&ll whiob ba"o &l'Olllpli
o ted .talD&C:h. frolb wbich tho food il retlilned to
the moutb to b. gtOlUld over a&aio, have no oanine
teeth--ooJ,. Lbe 1... molar teetb. witb no incleorl

in the npper jaw and 6ve in tbe lo..er. Dee...,
elk. and cow. are of thi. flmily, baria no incla.
on in ebe upper jawi. andzo "...,ine lee t

Wben I I&y no herbivorou anilll.la bave cani...
teeth I.uppole lIlany have thou!fbt of the estraor
iiaary n.b of the elephane, .hicb are placed ia
tho ..lIle poeiti.n as canine teetb ia otber uimal•.
III thi. bead of the Barbaroa••• appear canin.
teeth of estr&Crdtnary .ize, but you wiU re.dily
peroei... the ditrerence between thOlO and the ca
nine teeth of camivorou animal.. Tbey are not
ued to. iz I prey, bey a o.rved up..ard,
IUId are !lIed for olber pupa lIl, belide beilllr u or·
oameot to tbe bead. Tn chi. h..<1 of a boor, from
thel.tand of!:klr,.~~.
nec- be narba.
r<>lJ"a-they ar
curted like borol.
18 the elephau
th ybecomeJar
tU.kl, corre,poed
ing to the caeiu
teeth, bot are DO
ued to p"norm
theofficeofcaow
teeth as in tbe Oarni1'o,,,-

AlIlong the Herbivara we will fint dl.tlllgui.B
the IUII'e family ofPtIC1&y~in which the fin·
gere are co.,...ed with a hoof. Tbe horae, doe
elephant aod tbe rhilloceroo belong to thle family.
They han grinding teeth of. large .i.... Bomo
Il&ve lIIany ud .ome very few. Tile elepbant, the
largelt of tba M.....alia, .hen. full grown bu Dilly
£Our ..olar teetb-two III the lipper alld two ia tb.
lower jaw. Th. yOllDg elephant bu twioo u ....
ny-four in tbe lower and fo.r in the upper. Thle
dilr~rPnr~ i. e_ i1y ~"plRioed. Tbo new eeth are '

oot formed llllder tho
Id one" bit 1Jebiatl,

,ud .. tlte, ~wtbey
'110'" forward. Srat the
..nterior portion of th"
VlOth appearinlf abo."
th" hone of tbe jaw,
tbe pOlterior ""rdOD
belllg .till coyered
wieli bone. they

·WlIIiIt R B__, ud Dr. 9th. of SenathCvoIiDa,
...... &iVY &.clentlfic dtllCriptloa, .homs their
·_ential Itnact1lre to he thai; of "am..aIi... And
ltill later,lIiDcethllr proper pl&Ce hu been UDgned,
a .kuU lou been dlaClCl1'ered, .homS the pee.llar
·rounded fol'lll of the poeterior part of the bead, &iv.
iD« eother e'ridence that the remUu are thole of
a Ipeeie. of whale, and not thole of & reptile called

'1IIe HytlrM'C1uo. The esitltence of whalel dat..
·u far back U the cretacecue epoch-ed Jlley have
'lIeen foud in the tertiary etrat... There i. a dift!·
-culty in determlnins the .pecie. of the.e fOllil oe
*elUll. oa &C08l1nt of their large liz.. It Ia mllch
euier to oompare .maller Ipocimene.

The Mammalia aredi'riaed inee two other IUII'e Or·
cien bOlide that of whalel: the HerbiYor.. ed the
,C<Jr1lWor... There I. a difference in tho••whioh lin
on ngetable. and thOle which devour ewale for
focMl. The form. aad .tnaotur8 ofthe teeth for grind
ing ngetable food and for cllttinl ed devnuring
Ii'ring animu.-u aIeo the alimentary organl for
digOltloa, wbich require the foed to undergo a pro
.... of u.illlilation-are nry different in the two
Ord.n. Tb. ai1Ference betweon tho food and the
llI.tanoe of tho bod:r of an borbivfH'OllI animal
and tbo IIIOdl1l0ation lt bu to undergo to becomo
..!milated. reoder the digOltin organ. macb more
complioated in tho borbivorDllI thu in the oarnivo...

'.l1li triho.
Again, tho food of the.e two orden I••0 dift'orent

in the variolll f••ilia. that 11'0 find n1llll0l'01I. far·
tlaer modifioatlon. in tbe oporatiolll by which the
fOGfl i. prepue. beforo it ito .wallowed. We bave,
tor in.tuoe, in tbe gJl4ftling allimale teeth entirely
iillimilar /Tom tbOle wbich l.et UpOIl the .uriaoe of

t e Jaw. Tbito i. jaw
~fL e beaver. You I..
tbe two anterior teeth.
bot i. the npper &ad
lower J.w. 'tben there
la apace deprived of
teeth, and in the poe.

r"or portion of tbe j.w
we bave the grindere. Auimall with aucb j.w.,
aad tBey are very numeroUl, are called Rodentia.
Rato and .qalrrela lore of thi. group. a.bbito and
harel han two anterior teeth in tbe lower jaw. and
foui' or fi.,e griaden on the rlgbt and left Iide ofthe

o.terior art of he 11 l' r and lower jawl. Tho
fint lore called incUDr,
01ld tlto .econd nwlar,.
\lITe find .uch onll
among berbivoroDl anl·
lDal., wbile In tbo car·
ni.,orolll 11'0 find a third
killd of teeth: In the
jaw of tbe tiger yon
hI.1'0 in front the In-
'Ion. and in tho poe

Lorior part tbo molan;
bllt be.ide thele, in the anterior po.itlon ed on
the .ide., thero are fonr larlfe teeth. caUed the

__til! teetb. They are thOle witb which the
animal .eisee and retain. ito prey. In the badger
,the artionlaticm ofthelo..er j&W Ia Ie poworfulth..t

[,,, vGoogle
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_.fonrard thll1 diIplKe the other &eeth, the an.
terior portioD I-..tYeI)' Can. awl,1 ud lite poe
terIor COOlea iD «reduall)'. ID the f'ull.p_ U11
mal there are oof)'lRJ' muill&r)' teeth iD the wbole
jaw ud two tub, maldlllr m; bU th..e are ....
..wed OClUtaDtl)', eo thet alter the leocmd pair lau
&alI1Il the place of the firet, IJlOtber willlMi fona.d
MhiDd. 80 it Ie DOt trII. that dI. Call·p_ uf
mal hu oal)' Io1ll'teeth, fOrth_ ar. n.w ODel con·
nutly formiaS behiDd. The)' ba.e DOW eisht ud
JIOW fov teetb, &lid whl" r.u.pWll th_ are 001)'
Coar left.

'!'heC~ of PtlCl,l.erwIle hilrb1)' iDtereatiDg,
1Ieoa1l1.lt Ja to them we mut reter mao)' of the
Nutlc terreetrial uiJllale Ceud In the tertiary
etratL TIle)' are qllite num.rou, U1d it Ie the..
which han beeDCor tlte firettime recoutnacted ud

. De" .0 admin.bl)'
o the i "at worlu oC

Con r. We bue ber.
the remaiol of tbe 1'.
1M"''';''''', an ani al
allied to the Tapir iD
tbe form of itl hend,

01 Srioding and ca·
lUlle Ltleth.- bll I.lHtD&.l,
tbe .AntJpJalhl!nufn, i..illl
i1ar to tbe Pallllother'·
.m-bot of a Ileode
frame, and the body indi
Gateo an animal of qnioae.
motion, while the forme'
Wal more he..y &Dol Ilow
Tbe main dilTerence is in tbe IU'raugemeut 01 tbe
t eth. Th.." is 110 "aoaot Ip&Ce between tbe in·
eisoTl and oanille lUlU molar teoth of tbe latler, but
in the former )'011 e.. tbe canin. c.... emu .ach
other aDd fill the nCaDt spacee wb.n the jawl are
broogbt together. Tb..e aDimall b.... neYer been
fOund entire. bat th. skeleton bu beeD clraWll from
related bon... N.nr wu e".n a complete bead
raud oC a Pal.-otheriom or Anaplatheriom. They
ba.e b.en reoonstrllcted e"en from mocb more im·
Jlerfect fraKmenll thaD ar. DOW coDtained iD the
Klileom or Parle. Tb. dift'.r.nC8 ill the animall i.
DOtOnly in tbe teeth but &1eo iD the feet; th. Ana·
plotloerium bu three fingere, th. middl. fins.rbeillg
mocb larger thu tbe lateral 00", wbile the otber
bu two finger. only. Tb. older pacbydermata
Coud in tb. gypsnm are DOt oC giS....tic size-tbe
lars..t il not great.r tbaD tbe bone, and 10m. are
U Imall U an UI. But in the more recent ter·
tiary b.de, other genera of tble aDimal bav. been
disco.ered, socb u th. Hippopotamul, sbowinlf
tb. same cbaracteristice in tb. c....in., iucienr. and
molar teetb. And Dot only isolat.d teetb are found,
bnt in the Val d'Arno, Dear Florence, complet.
Iknll. bave been foond larger thu the largelt
epecimeDI known to natoraliste, and moat oC tbele
are preser"ed in tb. Mnleum of Paris, wbicb can·
laina tbe largest anet most complet. collectioD 01
Coelil••

Bneral Ipeciea ofth. elephant ba... been found
-alld wbat i. mo.tremarkable, they lie in tbe
coldeat regionl of Biberia and the mOlt arctic por
tiOD of thil contillent. The .peciea i. limilar to
tbe A.iatic and AfrlcaD elephant, so that we can·
DOt doobt tbat th.y Ii"ed in a mu~h warmer clio
mate than tbat where tb.y are DOW burled
th.r.by pranng extraordillary cbangee in tempera·
tore in those regionl, and more ~articnlarly .. it is
endent tbat tbey are borled in the oountriel wbere
th.y li"ed. Tbe beot ."idence of thi. i. tbe fact
that ODe of theee elepbante wu found 10 well pre·
.."cd that after di.mterring tbe body, the t1eob
wu actnally devonred by wol..... Tbeee well·
preeernd remaiDe are Dum.rou iD th. North oC

Ma. Parru, aruI-. .-&Iy AAlmiral VreDsel.
wh.n 'lieiting the White 8e.. aeye he had to traTeI
lOr da)'e 0•• r.JD&iDe 0( th_ feeeil e1.pb....ta
ud rbinoceri u. bippopota.ali, gath.r.d on the
beach.. eo u actually to form billl. It Ie in th.
frosen resion of 8iberia that the eoft parte hu•
heeD fOlllId. Tb. haire, ekia and eYen the mucl_
wbich are a-u to exiot, ahaw plalnly that they
mut ba•• been luddenl)'ltoried after th.ir death.
ud ccnWl net ba•• be. dnqed from the tropie&1
reRioDe.

Th_ Ie a llIlU oC Paohyd.rau, the~
wbteb Ie 'Dmaly utinct. It Ie eometim.. called
th. Jl_aotl, but improperl)', .. that Dam. lboulcl
b. r_rTed for the fOeeiJ elephut efNorthern MiL
8e.eral apeci.. of th. lDutodon are mUDd in thle
DOUtry, Buropl and tropical AmeriCL Th.IUlJ.'
Ipeel.. 1e DOlllJDOa iD thle _tinent aDd a"pe'" to
be 0( raeellS polosJeal t1ato-eo reo'Dt that few
lfeoJorical 'p1HiIlolllllla CaD ban &all.. place ei.nce
III .xtiact1on, 10 that it Ie .nn a q...tion _.
SeDlogiete Wbethera:'~o7eci..bu DOt lind within
tit. a1at.nco ofa . . Tbi.1e a pend....t qu6e
tina .poll which .nd.llc. Ie DOt l.lIcient to decar·
mine the Cacta. All tili. Ibow. bow recently Acb
animal. inbaltited thle ooatiD8IIt, ud bow Itupend
as the chusea tbat have oocvred OD the .urC_
0( ourgJob•.

Next to th. Pacbyd.rme eomee lbe family of
R...aiIUJIltia,oC wbichtbe Northern Elk Ie one. The
borns ef the elk are eat on tb. inter-al mar~ and;
with projectioDI aD the edsel. All the rblD1Datia8
....Imale are characterised Ity tile wut of inc~
iD th.lIpper jaw. There are two I"'OllP': theee
whicb ban ooJllpactboru which Call at!' ."eryy.ar~
ud tbo.. wbicb ban hollow borDe whicb are per
mueat. Tbe.. hOnd .tud upon a bony projec
tion Corm.d of a born)' I.betance, but c1ift'erent from
tile ...mel·like eobet&Dce COIDpoeinS th. bora of
tho dear. -A apecie. of .ery lars. lis. hu be..
Coud.

The family 0(~ contaiaiDg mu)' miDute
.pemee, among wbich tbe b....r il tbelarg••t, b...
ooly two .pper and two lower iIlcioo....

0 ... type ill tbe clul of Mammalia bu puzled
natorali.1I .xceediDgly, b.ing limI1ar iD on. re
.peet to mammali......d entirely dislimilar iD many
oth.re. It il th. Camily of DiddplWl... oontaining
the kugaroo and opoeeum. Tbio fami1r hu ODe
pecll1iar cbaracter: th.y brillg Corth thell' young iD
a ...ryimp.rfectltate, andtbeyareafterww intro
doced into a large pouch under tb. skin, wber.
tbey remaln till tbey CaD pro"ide Cor themcel"Il8.
Bnt, exeept tble common cbaracter and the Cad;
that tbey ba.e a commOD Itnact1lre of the brain.
tbey dilFer widely-eollle ilavillg the Itractore of
tbe te.tb like cami"orou. and othen lik. berbi.
oron.o aDimall. 80m. are, in fact, cami.orool and
otbere herbivoroul, aDd it is probable tbat a bigber
consideration tbaD that of food will prenil to make
theae a natural group. Tbe wbole familr of th...
Didelphidel, except tbe geDos opo"um, u peenliar
to New·Holland, wbere al.o nllmereu. foslilspeeie.
ar. fooDd. The 0pollnm is the only Ipeoiee wbick
ie a native ohbil part of tbe New World. Tber.
are some few Ipeciel in Bootb Amerioa. 10 N••
Holland the species are qoite nomeroos and ex
tremely .aried in the strortnre of their teetb ud
alimentary organ.. Tbe Cact that th. CgIIU Ipecie.
are nnmeroo. aleo in New·Holland, SboWI that tb.
0pollom bal a relation to tbat type, .. among faa
.ils in tbat country we find almo.t none bot tbe Dl.
delphid... Only one b.1 been Connd in the pluter
of Paria, and no ODe elsewbere.

Tbe next lP'00P il tb. OamifJOr4. In the.. w •
ob.er... dietinctly the cuttinlf canill. teeth ud th.
elender OlaWI adapt.d Cor 1.llling the prey. Tm.·

Coogle
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aharacteriaUc f. pardlllliarly 1traD8 ill th. oat tribe.
The oIaw wbich Hrml"at.. the tool iI arcbed aod
Ibarp 10 .. to be 1IIed u a fang.

'l'be order of CarnlYOl'a co"taiDl f&IIIlJi.1 lum
.elltly diiFerent to be diltiDgnilbed. W 8 ba~. firat
the family of BeaU, wbicb bue all th. Itnlctar. of
Carni~oraexcept that their tlDlle... are llAited to form
Ina and the po8Hricr utremlti.. are ezceediDgly
far back.

Next the CarniYOft proper, wbicb ba~e the fiDllera
diTided, tbe legl laD( aod tbe catting teeth IDOlIt
nrongly developed. Thele carnlYora baye be"n
Ilumeroue ill former agel aod d. not dill'"r .. wide
ly from IinDg carniYOl'a u f0111l berblYDra do from
the correlpoDding Iin"glJl"up, and wb"" Ipeakln!!,
oftbe order of Inccellion In tbe De",t Lectore Ilball
lbow tbat the Dear"r we come to tbe actual typel
wbieb pre~..i1 npon tbe lurface of onr globe, the
Ieee Dumerone are tbe correlpondi"g 101lU..

Another f..mily II tbe BtiIt" and dill'er cbielly by
the foTDl of tbe anterior eztremili"l. Tbey bave
four !lngen wbicb aDite by a membrane, wbile tbe
thumb ie e.parated and il ..led U a meanl of IDI
pending the animal in ca~el, and for the porpol8 of
erawliag. Dnring winter tbey lalpead tbemoelyel
by their hind feet.

The lui family, the QlI<IClnt_ or )[onkeyl,
begin to approach 10 near to Man that Linnelnl
OOllid Ilot find a commOD cbaracter to leparate tbe
mODkey from Mankind. (Laagbter,) It ileingalar
that the firat Daturalilt of the put CllJltury, the ODe

to whom we owe aU or priDoip·.. of .adera olu
liliealion, wu incapable of diitiDgaieblng by char
aete... esprelled in worde tbe tnle dill'ereltce be
tween 10m. of tbe higber monk.yl and WolI, but
hu eyen placed Olle IJ¥lclel-the CIU..pan:r:_ia
the lame ll'enUi a Man, lUIder tbe name of H_
lor. It iI oDly by olOie anatomical iDYeltigaticRl
we can learn tbe aill'eren_ Now It il e..y to D'
derataod it 10 a Il.ver to miltake a monkey for a
man again. W. ba.. tWD handl and turD feeL
Ilollkeyl ba.. four budl. Bnt, 10m. wJ1l uk,
what dill'erenco II there between tbe band and
footT It it not lIIerely tbe lengtb of tbe fiD,\,er.
for tbe lingePl of tbe band of tbe fore-arm of lome
monkeyl are Ibarter tban tbOle of the foot. Tb.'
differenoe il bere: We can open and clole tbe
thumb witb eacb laecelliye fiDrer, wblcb we au
not do witn our toal. (Loud applaule) It il to
thil cbaracteriltio In tbe h"man band and foot that
Man oweo hll IDperiorlty over the lower cr. atioll.
Tbe fact Ibat we haye two feet aUowl UI to .lud
opright, and while Itaadinll to nle t~ole delicate
organl-the handl. Again. thil upright po.Itioa
enablel Man to moyo tbe head freely In all dirac
lio~l. The very fact that we bave not fnnr bandl,
aud that we ItIDd "pon our feet, IDd in Ibat pOli
lion our bandl aDd head are in equilibrinm au our
Yertebral column, moYing in all directiolll, glYeI to
Man all bia lupenorlty oyer the Brute Creation,
both mentally and phylically.

I
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LECTURE XII.

The Geo.,.aphlcol Di.tribulicu of Aolmalo-Aoimal. 011 limit.d 10 th.'r habilotlon-J'loh.1 De both Ihor•• of the
Atlanttc perfectly diJtinct-Speoi.1 more identical near the Pole., bat the identity IOlt u theyaplJro&ch the
Equator P.culi.rlt1 uf tb. Didolpbid•• of N Holl.nd Modifioltioo of Typ•• uot cauHd by olimat ...
lJ'oup of Fi.bel peouhar to the IDdtan Oce..... o Different 'f'arietie. of fIIen ciroumacribfcl in the Nat.tal Boun
earlee of Aniw.al Qrollp•.... The Order of Suoce..ion of Type. in 0.,010110&1 Timel-Strata of dil'erent ace.
contaill diiferent 'peoiu ••.Th. reluit. of ob.ery.tionl of GeoloBlite aad ZooIOli.tI-Th. Primar,. Rock•.•.• !!IecoDd.
ary Strata.••.Tert1ar~Bed•..•.AlI Gontain different Speoie•....The OpinioD that Animal. I1lcceed eacb other 1.
relnlar F&dl.tion entlTf'IJ fal.-In rie... oftbil fact IOmedell1 all order of Iacce..ioD-Illutration of the Order of
Sa.eeD.lloD....AII the Invertebnted CI.le. load one elul of Vertebrated fonu ia the beliDu1n,-Illa.tnt:ioDJ of
thia fact.•••Tbe fint t~pea the hilh8lt in them.l,·••••••Reptilell • hleb Arlt exilted &IIume all cbaract:en. 4.''''
~!io ,~~~t:Op~:r:~: toeb:=~::C:t.iIlimala whicb ia Dot fOUlld in the Iu.,er1ebrl.ted •••• Mua the lut t,pe iatencW.

LADIIS .UID GZIlTLlCIIIl'I: Before proceeding to
tbe conlideration of the labject upon wblch I in
tend to Ipeak tbil e~ening, I will limit mylelf to a
~ery few remarkl upon anotber lubject, whicb I
w01l1d gladly have introduced before thll time, if it
were not 10 estenllve tbat I could giYe no notion
of it without eDtering Into very minnte detaill. I
mean the lubject of tbe Geogra'Plr.ieal Di&tributio71
t1f Animal,. It ii, perhapl. nacellary to know
eomethlng of It In order to nndentand fully the re
lation, tbe dlltribation, tbe Itructure and the order
of Inccellion of typel; and, a I hav" to intro
duce tbe lubject of tbe order of luceellton of
typel into thil Lecture, I will merely mention
the geBeral relalta of the recent laYeltigatlonl
upon the geographical diltribatiDn of animalo,
without giving the facU upon wbicb tbele re
lultl are found. d. I bell' yon to a, cept tbem a
relting u\>on innltlgatlon .. accarate a any tbat
ean be made In the department of Nalnral Hlltory.

Animall are all limited in tbelr habitation t<,
lome particular IpOt 011 the Inriaee of our globe.
There are fe.... Ipeciel e",iatlng oyer the
whole e",tent either of land or water, Thele lew
Ipeel.. beloag to genera in wbiah it II nry dimcult
to perceive Ipeclfic dift'erence', and it II Itill pOlli
ble that thOle Ipeelea which are tbt'l1llht to be 10
widely dilpe...ed, are Devertbelell to be limi&ed to
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lome. particalar lPOt, wben the lIIiDute dill'erOllcel
Ibown in their cbaraete... Iball bave been fully ai
certalned and eltabUlbed. Allain: Bome which ap
pear to hlTe been originally 10 widely dilfitled
ha~e been Icattered oyer large area ander peculiar
circumltancel, wbich are not natural to the IpeeleL
But leaving thOle few Ipeciel OIIt of conlideratiOll,
we can with oorrectnell alert that all Ipeciea
bave a limited habitation, and that mankind onl,.
are dill'uled onr the whole extent of tbe nriace of
tbe globe. Tbere are Yarletlel of Ipeciel In the
coldelt climatel of the &retic regionl, II ....ell II nll
der tbe burning lun oftbe tropical zone, wbile tllere
II no animal type which II diltribnted io a Ilmilar
manner to tbe type of Mankind, all over the earth.
'rbe ocean, whicb il the mOlt convenient mode of
eommunlcatlon for Man, b.. not been an euy me
dlam for tbe dlll'uion of animalI from one Ibore to
anotber. Wbat will perhapi RllOnllb lome of my
audience il nevertbelell pe'fectly endent from r.
cent In~elt;gationl;-lilbel on both Iborel of tbe
Atlantic are perfectly dlltinct. Tilere II not ODe
Ipeciel found In the lledlterraDean wblch OCCUri on
tbele Ihorel: Dot ODe Ipeciel occurring on the
Iborel of France il found loutb of Cape Cod; I do
not maintain that tbere il not one Ipeciel In the
IlOrtilem lborel of Europe i.u.uical with thole or
Cape Cod. The farther aorth we proceed, the more
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.,.... we hd identloal In both CoDtiDe1lta. rr
_ •• whioll I am .ow aboat to relate.

Tbere u a oertain eztent of laDd in wbich all aD·
i.al. in the dilfentnt r.J;lon. of &arope, Mia and
R'ort1l America are eoantl to l.IITee. III America
dIey oocar lower lOath 'ban In Barope. where we
lIa•• at th. 70tb deSftle ofool'th latitade, She oa.e
-..0 aDnllai temperatare of II deSftlea Fahren·
lIeit, a. in Amerina i.D laCicade 68 deSftle_1IO de
If!e' farther .ootb.

1'hl. i. the ncmbern portion of tlIla cODtI....

aDd tbe corre.ponding portion of the Eutern Can·
tinent. \Vitbin tbeae booodarie. [tbe dotted Iioea
i.D the apper part of the dia!"ram1 the aoimal. are
identical;ae.eo the aqoatic aoimala 10 tbe .eu are
allO identical, ond ~steod farther .oatb than the
land animalo. I'or esample, we ha..e tbe 6.be. of
BatIln'. Bay .zt.odIDg aloog the .here. of Norway,
8cotland and Ireland to a lower latitade tban tbat
i.D wbicb tbe identical lalld animal. in tbe A.iatic
and American ice-Seld. are foond. Iode~d. we
ha.e lOme of the.e arctic fiabe. comi0ll' a. far
_th u Cape Cod. and occuiooalJy .till fartber.
Th... i. DO Identity between tbe maio portioo. of
the two ooetineotl, bat aroood tbe Pole tbere i. a
region wbere tbe animal. of eitber nrge of tbe
eontiDeDti are ideotical.

A' lOOn ....... go farther Boatb w. find in tbe
temperate sonea of A.ia and America the animal.
all beoome di.tinct from tbe arclic animal. and
dllfer amoog them.elve., .0 mllcb .0 tbat thn.e
of the temperate regioo of Ellrope are diltioct
&om theee io the .ame region of North AmericL
Stili there to a ~eat likene.. betweeo tbem••0
pat tbat tbe fint .ettle.. of tbi. conntry ga..e
them tbe name. of Earopean animal.. You ha..e
the foz. the bear, tbe deer and the marten. wbicb
are 10 many oame. of Xaropeao animal.. 10 fact
all the YOlgar EuropellB name. are e,pplied to yoar
own animal.. But nntwith.tanding thi., tbe aoi·
mall of the two cootlnentl are only analnl!' )U'. and
u .pecifically di.tinct U lOme allied .pecie. are
diltiuct among them.el..... For esample. two
• peeie. oHoz.. are fonnd iu Eorope.-tbe common
liz. Uld tbe jackall on tbe .borel of tbe Medlterra
neUl. tIilf"riog in the .ame manner .. American
from European fosel, or a••ome in Ceotral Ameri
C& dUfer from tbo.e in tbi. region. Tbu. you aee
that .. we reoede froID the cold olimate of tbe
Hortb we find animal. gradually becoming more
ad more diatinct. and .bowing a certaio aoalogy
wbiob ~ very .triking ...oog certllin type•• tbougb
Ie.. 10 In otben. I may go ao far a. to oay that
the geuera are the .ame, though .pecie. dilf"r.

A. lOCO .. we reacb tbe tropical regionl we ba..e
not e..en an Ulalo!"y betweeo tbe geoera. Animal.
of Tropical America and Tropical A.lrica and Soutb
era A.ia differ materially. We ba..e 00 Illcb ge
nera .. the bippopotamn., rhioocero. and elepbant
in Central America, oar do tbe tapir aod llamaex·
i.t io AfricL There io ooly the camel corre.pood
iDg to tbe llama in Tropical A.mericL All tho.e in
the aropical region. of tbat ....orld bave 00 8Oalo
lJ01I.I typel in Ceotral AmericL
~ ..e recede to the temperate regioDi of the

8oat1l, we retana to a Sftlater lianality of typs _
Ie the _thern utre.lty nf America we ratU1l,
.. it we... to tbe typee In the 4rotlc rest-. B.,
the _thern poiDt 0' Afrioai. peculiar &Ild diltinct
I. itl animall. and the Coatln.nt of New·BoUaad.
.0 ezceedingly dilfentot from everythios elee that
there Ie a oomblnatloD efanimal. having 110 ama1on'
with an, oSher groape In aa, other .pot on tIie
globe. Aod indeed wbat i••till more c.rio.... Ie
tbat the didelphicl81 IOnd In all part. of Kew.~ol
land IIOOllroften In New-Guin... iD thOle wannelt
portioo. of New Holland. aod alia iD the temperate
regia..., 10 that we ba... bere a mOlt atriktng en.
denee that tb80e modi60aticln. of typea are BOt ow
iog to temperature. but tbat they are regalated by
a bigber deoigo, ooe wblcb e.cape. oar obeerYlLtion.
uolell we r<!fer it to tbe primitive Law of all~
eDce.

I woald not go beyoad the.e few remerb, ClIIll
to mentiou tbat e..eo In tbe Paei6c there are .iml
lar law. of diltribotion; and anlmallin the northern
portion are Ideotical witb tho.e on the A.iam_ and
Americe .horel-wbile in the temperate IUld trop
Ical portioo tbere i. 00 analogy at all

Some marine group. of animal. are circumacribed
in oarrow limit•• thougb tbey are at liberty to .wim
in all direetioo.. Tbere io a groap of 6.b.. com
mon in tbe Indian Oceao. very little known in thio
p.rt of tbe ....orld. aod not repre.eoted ..ither in
AmericL Enrope or Africa, but ODnfined aboat tbe
large illaodl between New·Holland and India Pr0
per. In tbil little groap of l.landl tbere II a family
of Ii.he. circumlDribed and not extendiog into the
Paci6c, nor even all over the Iodian Ocean.

Tbi••boWI again bow limitedaome type. can be,
not",itbatandinl{ tbe po....er tbe, pOlle.. of travel
inl!' aboat in all direction.. Far from conaidering
tbio power of locomotiou a reuoo for the .preading
of animal., I think it to ooly a cau.e for their keep
ing within definite boundarie.. Being at liberty to
cbaoge tbeir locatioo tbey will keep withio the
malt coogeoial boundarie•• aod not be Icattered at
random. Tbat tbe egg. of 6.be. can be carried by
curreotl i. true, but we do oat find that thi. in
lInence caa.e. tbe lilbel to be 10 difl'u.ed; bllt, on
tbe cootrary, they remain witbio wbat appear to be
tbeir original boundari... 10 fact. we ca. come to
no other cooclo.ion than tbat they bave oriilnated
wbere tbey esi.t.

We bave aoother fact oonnected with tbl.
wbich Ie higbly intere.ting. and perhapi will
tbrow .ome additional light upon the origin of
Maoloiod. Tbe different varietie. of men are cir
cam.cribed in booodariel .imilar to thole occupied
by natural groupe of animall. In other wordl, the
different race. of men cover the nataral bouodari..
of tbe delinite uoociationl in the Animal King
dom_

But, without gaing iota detail. in tbi. inveltiga
tioo. I will proceed to elocidate the .ubject of tM
Order of Succeuima of T,~ in Ge8lo~QIepoc1u.

It wu oece.oary to .bo.... that all animal. are
limited to certain oatural boundarle•• wbicb ap
pear to have been tbeir ..rigioallocatioo. io order
to abow the importance of a anowledge ohbe char
acteri.tici of fOlli! animal.. If it wu oat the fact
that all fOlli! animal. of New-Holland are ideoti·
cal io type with thOle now IivioK io the oame lo
cality. and tbattbe fOlli! ty pel of Soulb America
agree preci.ely io type. tbougb not io .peeie••
with tbOie now li..ing in Brazil, 1 wonld 10llg .ince
bave left the lobject.

Tbe .ubject of the order of lueee••ioo of type. in
geological epocb•• il one wbicb hao been con.id
ered by geologiltl io a differellt poiot of view from
tbat in which I.ball now coolider it. Perbap. it
il proper for me to make a few remark. upon-
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The Animal KiflgcWm.

Now tbere hal been an opinion prevailing among
geclogiSle and naturalutl, that the animal. 1U0
c.ed in thele ditferent .trata in an order OOI'l'M
ponding to their znological gradation. Tbe view
haa been widely eDtertaiDed, RDd it iR still the
opinioo of maDY pbil08opbera, tbllt the higber typea
were Ilradually illtrodnced, uDtil at l&8t Yu wu
formed.

Tbis view, tbn. expre.led, it entirely falle; in·
veltig8tionl of geologilt. baving .hown, to the con·
trary, that iD tbe Rlost aneient .trata tbere are pol.
y,., ecbinoderm., and in tbe Trenton lime.toue
even higher type. of the mo.t anoient echinooerm..
There sre allo bivalve .bell., cephalopoda and
croatacea, fonnd in tbe most ancient rockl; anel
tbere are al.o fi.he.. We have, therefore, not the
lo...e.t type. in the olded .trata, bnt we have
repre.entatives of al1 the types. After thit facs
had been ucertained, geologiata were led to be·
Iieve that there wu DO regnlar order of .ncce..ion
in the appearance of foull.. We hue gutera
poda-aU clu.e. of mollnlOCB, acephala and cepha
lopoda, we have trilobite. heloDgiDg to the order
of crn.tacea; and we bave .ome .bells limilar to
thOle of worm., wbicb have indnoed geologilta to
oonsider the cia•• of worma u beloDging to the old·
elt .trata; and we bave fi.be.. Tberefore tbe I»
tion of .ncoeOllion in CODItaot. regular order wu de
Died, aDd it i. tbi. view wbich generally prevail.
amoDg maderQ geologi.tB aDd naturali.tI. Aa&r
tbey bad been under tbe imprel.ion that type. in
the order of sllcoeuion corre,poDd to the gradauOQ
ofthe Animal Kingdom. beginniDg with polypi and
ending ...itb the clu. of fi.be., haviDg foand fOOllIla
of aU the ditferent clule. in the lowelt Ded., they
actually deDied all order and every evidence Of
plan in the IUcceasion oftypea.

ent date...hi b COD·
t ill .hpUa limil.: to
t.h01l8 DI.W in eIi.t.-.
~uc ; l.~ele strata
sr c.11/>.1 t~rti/1.ry

b~d.. Tko primary,
.ec'lndary "rid tertia·
ry bedl are not 10 be
mi taken for thOl
rocl.. which bave DO

ulltlficltion "lid con·
tain DO fuuUs.

Let me mentio
that IOI.fl. found in the pri<Dary b~~., and eveD in
tbe dUrar lit layer. ofrbe primary bed., lore dltrer.
ent from on another, u well u from tho.e foand in
the aeooodary b de, qeolo~i.l. h,,~e known tbi.
for h If a centuo-y. Al!'ain, tht. rtiuv cootain fo .
lil entirelY'dill"r Q\ from tho aee i1ary. I will
reprelent ibn. I•• 111'1 by conc.utr.n ci•.,le., which
WIll be iD acollrda~oe ...ith tbe lor II of the earth.
only Ibb prollorriozlo will nnl
be tto.e. Let tbi. b Ihr
mo.t RlIIli nt .trata f"rRled
OD the vrimitive rock; the
D "t, tbe oecundary ; and the
.pl'llr, the tertiary. Tbe.
atrata b$ve been distribllted
iD 'D irregolar 1I1aDner, Icm
being iDclined by tnll nph av
iDg of the PllltoaiC or 1'0100
nic malle•• which have modified tbeir primitive
borizoDtal poaition. But all thele detaila belong te
GeOlOgy, and have DO conDecuoD with the order of
lucce.lioD.

·,*h. value of inn.tigationa laade 1lIIder dilFeren*
-rie....

Geologi.ta haveJor a long time bOWD that fOl·
aU. in ditfrlreDt .ttata are not the nme. All the
apecie. that have been fonnd have for the mo.t part
been fully de.cribed, figured, and well compared
with living animal•. It hu been .hOWD that .trata
·of ditferent age. contain no identical .peeie•.
Nevertheleu all I have DOW to ny baa been meD
tioned ie ""orb in which the.e facti are related.
Geologiata have con.idered fouill by th8lll.lelve.
U medal. by which they can ucertain the age. of
geological ItratL Tltey have, in fact, been enabled
by the.e fOlIUS to find out whether certaln .trata
of rock. are older than other.. What I have fonnd
on inve.tigating tbe nme .ubjeet, has been, that
the order of that .uceeuion oorrelpoud. precisely
with the gradation of type. of aDimal. when claa·
aified accordiDg to their Itrncture. Zoologiatlhave
dODe an exteDlive work. in connection with aDato
mlata, iD inveltigatlDg the .tmcture of aDimal., and

,from their external character. they bave worked
out a claui6catioD more or leu Datural, aDd a
methodical di.tribution of them, formin~ a com·
plete .zoological 'yltem. The.e lerie. of inve.U·
8ation. have been trflced for half a century .ince
the firot reaearche. of ellvier, and hit clallification
ICCOrding to .tmcture.

Here, then, we have two lerie. of independent
obeervation. ;-first, thOle of geologiat., ueertain·
ing that in ditfarent luocellive Itrata there are fOl..iI. of different kinda and .peeie. which tlo lOOt nc·

. cur in other lerie. of .trata abelve or below; and,
aeoond, the cluslfioation derived fro.. the .tructare
of animw.

What I can add i. thi. ;-to aho... that these two
Hri.. of phenomena DOVer each other :-that you
may read the order of euceeuion ...ith a certain iii.
*elligence. and you will·fiod that the clauification
aooording to ",ccu.io" agree. preciaely with the
clu.ification made according to the .truct'llof'e of
pimw.

In order to make tbit evident, let me meotion a
few geological facta. The ...bole .eries of .trata
forming the crost of OQ, globe, not to ioclnde thOle
which CODtaiD no fOIlI1., can he divided into a Ie·
rie. oflayera, eacb of ...hicbcontaiDs cer'flin fo••I1I.

The lo...e.t StratL for iD'1 I
&tance, the Iime.toDe, S(, I
aten.l:ve over the nortbe~ll I
and we.tem parte of thlO _. _
State, beloDg to tbe oldesl
formation depOlited dnring tbe exi.tence of animal

lire. There we di.cover
the olde.t animal.. Above
thi. we fiDd another 'et ofroo.. whicb are allied to
tbem. containiD~ooaI-tra·
"8 .0 extenlive in oertain

·part. of the Middl etllCe. alld in the We.t. The
olde.t .trat. of coal I
wonld nnite witb the 10...
eat serie. nDder tbe Dam

·of primary rock.. The
we bave ••erie., not ex
~n.ively developed in
thi. part of the world, in
which tbe Dew red Band.tone of tbe CoDDecticnt
Valley forma a part, to wbicb beloDgs tbe series of
-oolitio rock••0 exteD.IYe in the 80ntb of Enll'laDd,
and the hluiah limeltone of80menetlbire and York·
ahire, and above that the chalk. All tbe.e bave.
-eertaiD connectioD, and have been called UC01UlD.ry Now let n' inve.tigate and unemin wbat 00
4trata. In theaetbe green .andaofNe...·Jeroey are cure in tbe oIde.t .trata. What animal. do we
.included. Aboye that we bave Itrata of a more ra- , there find 1 That it the qUeGoB for examinatioll.
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In thl. diagram I hava divided the circle by draw·

B••S.....a4ary. C••Tertiary.
Ko.'.CepkaJopocle No.IO.Wonu.
.. e.c....tMe&. •• 1J.Pol~
.. T.Gutero....L .. II.E.IaIIl04 .
.. 8.la.e.to. .. 18.Med .
.. 8.AoephalL

bag foar be.vy lbau from tile centre, malting four
nction.. In the.e .ecnoo. I bave draWll ligbter
liDei radiating from the centre, to Iadlcate tb. or·
el.r of introdactlou of the different cl...e.. We
have in the primary .trata vertebrated ub.a1., U
u Iadleated by the light line. estendill8 bato the
primary .trata. In the moat IDci.nt Itrate we fiDd
Bahel, bat DO reptile.. The type of reptile. II DOt
fOllDd till after tbe coal era. The .ectlon no the
right lide containl the clu. of mo!luci. You re
member I divided thia type into tbree cl..leI:
ac.pbal.. gaoceropoda aud cephalopoda. Theae
Ihree clule. oceW' at once in the beglaDing. We
have bivalvel ander the form of apirifera aDd tere
bratula; we have guteropoda iD tile form ofunivalve
.hell•• ud we have cephalopoda. 80 we bave tbree
olua•• of mollaacl. bat ooly one ofvertebrated ani·
mala-the flahel. In tbe left lectioo I hIVe fillnred
articalated Inimala. We have cmltacea from tbe
begiDninll. We b..ve in.eet. In the coal, whicb he
loogl to tbe primary bedl: and we b...e worma in
the mOlt ancient Itrate. 80 we bave iD the prim.
ary epoch tbe three c1a..el of Articnlata. In tbe
bottom lection I bue Igared the cl..lel of Radi·
UL Now we hue the l'Olypi from tbe beginning,
IIId allo the ecbinoderml. The .oft lDimall, tbe
medn••, are not fonnd iD ancient Itrat.. bllt iD tbe
oolitic lerie.; a1ao in tbe lithographic limeltone of
a.rmany impre••ionlofjelly.fiabelhave been a.ea.
There II no donbt. tIlen, that if tbil clul emted Ia
the oolitic epoch, they esilted earlier; only OD ac
ClOnnt of their IOl\oel' tbey haveDotbeen prele"ed.
So it i. lilr.ely that three ciulel of radiated animall
eslated, and we 1mow tbat two-the corala and
echlnoderm.-were Dnmeron•.

80 ....e bave the Dine ol..le. of Iavertebrated ani
mal. belliDoing in the loweltotata,bnt only one 01..1

of vertebrated animala-tbe flahel-in that epocb.
From the begiDoing, therefore, animalI of all clul'
e•• ellcept tbe three higher clulel of vertebrated
aaimala, were at the lame time called iDto ellilt
eoce-even an c1ulel of iDvertllbrated aaimala,
IIId lilhe. among vertebrated.

Bnt DOW let n. esamine what we bave iD thele
dift'er<nt olule. iD the geologioal epoobl. I ",ill
-.lr.e a few esamplel iD order to give III idea of
&he order of lDoce.lion. HaviDg made Eobino-
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th. ohalk jolt after tba exlatence of u'e Icmg.taDed
crnlt.cea. '

80 we bave given the orderof llIoceu\on lIftb...
typel agreeing witb the gradation of form DOW la
eautenDe, wben we conl'ider only their organlza.
tlon. 1 conld meDtion the IIrlt appearance of the
winglell inaectl, with .. form allied to that of the
lpider IIld the ooorpion tribel.-the enly onel ....
found In th" coal depalltion; tboae with willgl,
analogonl to tba more perfect i.leeto, belOnnlDs
.nd occurring In tha lecond.ry Itrat.,ln die b_
of cb.lk and tbe oolltlo lerlel.

80 wa ban in an olulel tbe low.lt ealltlng
firat, and of Invertebrated anlmall all olulel ia
eximnDe .t onoe, bec.ule Worml bave been found
from tbe beginning. 80 tbare Clll be no doubt
that If .11 cluoel began to e:lliat IIIIIoltaneoul1y,
their lowell ty pel occurred firat, an. tbeir bigber
typel .ppeariag In Io.oceillon-.great variety be·
iDg eltabliabed ODIy during tbe exioteace of Mu.

Wh.t .re tbe facti with vertebr.ted animall 7
We flud fiobel only In the older Itr.ta. In tb.
leonndary Itrata reptllel prev.i1 conaiderably, with
80me indloatlon of birda, and .t very I.te epochl
another indication of mammali.. Bat in the tlllti·
ary bedl wa IIDd reptilel, birdl, ....'P.U. an.'
fllbel, animall wblob iIIaltrate all the type. of far·
mer epochl. But do we find tha fint fioh called
io.to eailtenne to be the lownt 1 By 80 meanl.
Tbe typel of tbooe firat crelted mUll lIeconlidere<i
the hlghelt iD their olul. Tha lirat olul tb.t ex·
Iited are the ganoidl-tbooe oovered with e..meled
.oale., in wbicb we oee oome Iikeaell to reptilel,
.nd in fact indic.tive of higber ordera wbich were
not eai.tiog .t tbat time.

Tben all'.in at anotber apoch-wben reptilel be·
gan to ex"t in tbe lecondary Itr.ta-we do aot find
b.tr.cblanl firat. but reptilel allied to the orocodlle
-tbe Rhizodontl-wbich indic.te, by their obarac·
ter .nd form, .likenell to Mammalia, wbich were
c.lled into eailteDce later. There il • gre.t reo
lembl.nce between tbele .nd cet.cianl-.o great
tbat in lome relpectl it io diftloll1t .. diatiDgnilb tbeil
bonel from cetacianl. ,

Again. we fiDd pU:rotUtdyTu, U allied to birdI,
whioh were called into eaiueDce later.

80 we lee tb.t the firat typel ofthe oldelt verte·
brated clulel wbicb are introduced are the bigbel'
amongthemlelvel. They ara propbetio typea. ia·
dicatillg the fo.tnra eai.tenee of other typel at a
I.ter ep'¥'h, and if we tr.ce all tbela leriel we eaa
go 00 far II to lee tb.t the order of Inonelololl ia
lacb tbat tbere il only one cbain in tba whole lerie.
of vertebrated aDimall, indicatiag from tbe begin
ning .n intentien to introduce at Iut Man, tbe
bigbe.t type, .t tbe be.d of Cre.tion.

And tbio point of view allowl UI to conllder the
vertebr.ted .nimall a. tbe only ODe In whicb tbere
il a progrellion of tbil peouliar kind. in wbkh the
firat Itep il .lre.dy indicative of another bighr
ltep, till tbe complete leriel io accomplilbed .

It woald take me macb beyond tbe lImite of my
time if I were to enter Inte the detaill of all tbele
typel. Let me only Ihow that the.e typel IUC'
ceeded each other in luob a manuer tb.t tbey can·
not be conlidered U derived from eaeb otbar. Tbey
may be conlidered u entirely independent of elOR
other, and only connected, in tbe idea oCtbe Cre.tor.
in tbe I.me manner U tbele f.ctl, of whicb we
Ibowed a IDooellion, .re coDnected, not materially,
but in our mindl only. All tbele filhel. tboogb tbeT
have analogy to reptilea, .re nevertbelell by theU'
cbaracters true filhel: they b.ve finl, gill., I verte·
bra! colnmn, and articll1.ted IIngen In tbe form of
lingularly modified fiDI with no.meroul ray.. Evan
In different Itrata oCtba primary rueb we IIDd fiohe.
of different genera aacl Ipeciel. We tiad in tAa

.h. Tbul we lee "'at clul brucbing Into dllFereD' famlliel. a"d thele dirillOllI alIo correlpond to
die typel wbleb tH.gin to emt In different epocbl:

I latd we haYe no free ecbinoderml tH.fure tbe
leonndary Itrata. Nnw ""e" Itar·t1lh ofa bi!\beror.
der begin to exllt In the tertiary .rmatlon, and
die multiplicatiOll of typea II .ocompanled with a
If''tdu.t eatlnctlon of the' primitl.e flaed Itlr-fl.1I
with .rtlcul.ted Itrml. AI tbe forml become more
free Ind mOl'tl different -among tbemlel.81. tbe
primitl'Oe ltook il Ie.. numel'llUl. until at the prel.
ent lime only oue Ipeel... remalnl.

Of tbe polypi I c.nnot eapl.lu the order of IUC'
cellion, though th.. living l)nel h.ve been be.uti·
fully ilIultrated. Tbe forml of the fOllill b.ve not
been oompared to Ibow any rel.tlon to tbe living
Ipeelel. Tbere il yet. wide fi"ld for inv8ltlg.
tion In reference to the gradation of ItructDre in
living onel and the order of luooeilion of ancient
typ8l.

AmonK tbe moIlulca I ooll1d point to very limilar
fad8. The c1ul of bivalve Ibelll, to wbloh I b.ve
already alluded, il repr...ented in the 0ld8lt Itrat.
ouly by 1U0b irregul.r blv.lve. U the braohlopOOtL
There are no rega ar j.
valvel in tbe primary Unta
a II only in tbe lecooda,)
th.t w"lInd them, .oil anI)
in tbe tertiary do we fi,,~

u,.t v.riety ot Ibell u:iu
ing now. But we hllve Ice"
th.t the grad.tion io th
clul of .cephala il Ill,'h"t.""".3I:
tbat the braohiopotla IbOllld~

be con.idered the lowelt.
The Monomyari. neat luooeed; tben tho-e wbicb

have'two mlllcl.... In tb.t clul we b.ve an a~ree·

m~nt hetw!'en ~be order of luccellion of typel
Wltb geologlcal hmel, and tbe order when claoli6ed
by tbeir Itructure. The I.me faot can be leen in the
cepbolopod.. Tbo.e allied to tbe n.utilul-the
gonolde-Ire tbe lowe.t, while the D&ke<i typel
are found ia leoond ary ItralL

Among Crnlhce., the loweo are tb
trilobiteo. Who would conoid r them
II bigber th.n the loblter or crab I
Tbey .re oimU..- to the IUVlll f cr.bl.
Aoy one wbo bal ioveltigated tbe lir
furm.tlnn 1ft thp eRR of tha yo n cr..11

ill rew mb •
ne fotID wilhio

tbe g which Ibow. ooly
Incb tra.nu'erJ.e di'Yi,iDlII.aod
eyeo .ttbe beginningweleea
1< md ofdepreslion from wbicb
'he lDeo.llive rinlll will
l~nd forth relpir.tory organa
" external appendageB.

~;::;~~~Bnt Been from above they
•11 a.yu "buu< b,. ["riO, witb perhop. Irttne ap·

pendage here which il .....ting amon.
trilobite.. There II ...eb • clole relem
blance between yoang cr.bl and tbo..
.noient trllobitel-the only ora Itace.
foand in tbe primary bedl-tbat it i.
quite eatr.ordinary tbat tbe old agree
witb the firat form of yOUDg c Itaoel
in tbe egg.

Next we b.va tlla loblter trih
which occur in tbe .econdarY trat .t.....i~oI!II

We know that crabl otand higber tban tbe lob
Iter, and there are lell of tbele external .p.
pendagel in lbe tail of cr.b_wbiob appeDd·
agel .re by 110 mellli Indicative of IUp.,rI·
ority; tberefor. we conatder the crab u bigber
tban tbe loblter. But tbe crabl begin to appear in
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lj8 Prof. Agalaiz'8 Lecturu.

aeOODdary Itrua again other Hlbel-and, wbat UI Iepocbl, improving till they acquired that l{I'eat ......
ainl!'1llar, tbe momellt the clul of reptile. begin to riety wbicb now accompaniel Man-wbicb type or
IIltilt, tbele filbel no longer lbow 10 Itrong alike· vertebrated animall w.. intended to be tbe stook
nels to reptilel, but begin to relemble more tbe from wbicb tbe highelt type Ibould spring forth at
fulbel ofour own day. In tbe cretaceoul leriel we tbe latelt epocb. then to find all tbat variety in the
have all the typea now in eltilteoce, though"'. lowilit animala. Therefore we conclude tbat Man UI
genera with bony Iplne, dentated scalel and multi· not only the bigbelt group in Creation. but iI the
plied finl on the back, show no indioation of eDit- lalt intended type. We can even I'"~ fartber. and
ence in the ancient ItratL Illy that thil baving been the intentIon oftbe Crea-

But reptilel wbich finteltilt, u ..me an the char. tor from tho beginning, we can expect no higher
acters we find in the beginning among mhel. But progrell or n..w devel0p'ment. The creation of
can they be con.idered U derived from thOle filhel? Man is the bighelt polilbie development in the
No more than any of 01ll' living Ipeciel can be de- progrellof Creation.
rived from anotber. There hu never beep. a Ipe- In tbil view we are borne out by otber facta.
ciel derived from another. We have alwayl leea Fortbough tbedifferentgeolo~caltypel have been
the order of reproduction remain witbin tbe natll- introduclld upon different pOlDta of the mrface of
rallimitl of the Ipeciel, a.d it never pUlel from our ",lobe-and thougb, .. I bave Itated, animala
one to another. It mUlt be maintained .. a Batu- in rlifferent parll of the I/Iobe are conltantly cir·
rallaw that one Ipeciel will not produce another, cumlcribed-Mau at lalt began to be diffllled, and
for wbatdoetl not take place uow canuot be admit- to acquire a power over Nature which no other
ted to bave taken place in olller epochl. If it had Ipeci.. ever had. At no epocb hal any Ipecie.
been 10, we Ibould find intermediate forml, and in ever bad lucb a marked IU perioritr over anotber ..
aucb a manner that tbey could be IhOWD to have Man b.. now over the lower creatIOn.
been derived fro.. different Ipeciel e.ltilting pre· Again, when in any point of view we compar&
'rioualy. In fact, the anatomical cbaracte.. in rep- the .troctore of Man, we can lee that he wal the
tilel are lucb that there must have been a change laat object intended. You remember that mhe.
in Itructure. and luch cbange il neTer ..Iumed ex· have a brain very little larger than the Ipinal mar
capt in varietiel which cau be found in tribes of row and it is placed horizontally with the vertebral
dom8lticated animlll when the racel are mixed. column: the clall of reptiles begins to rai.e ita
Thele effects are eotirely different from thole of a heRd: in tbe clall of birdl the head rilel ltill high
IUccellion of different Ipecialln geological epuebs. er: but iu Man a POIit.ion il as.umed to which there
So we would conoider thil analogy between the is no soperior. He Itand. erect-with a Jarge brain
ancient fi.hes and the reptilel of a later period- and a h..ad of luch a Ipherical form that there ia
thil change of character in fi.hel when the rep· no improvemellt pOllible-but the highelt degtee
tilel begin to e"ilt. and then the renewed chanl\'e. of perfer-tion il realIzed on tLat plan. Then if W&

in the .nr-ce..ive epochl .. indicatinll merely that take in connection with thil the fact tbat, in the
U such epochl the plan contemplated at the begin. Inecellion of typel, the different speciel of animala
ning hu act.ually been effected, and thele modifi- are confined to particularlocalitie., aad that Manis
cations, which were intended to carryon the pro- Ipread allover the IUrfaceof the earth, we bave an
gre.1 up to the appearance of Man. have been unmiltak"ble indication that Man wa. not only
gradually accampliahed by tbe Creator. the lut creation up to the prelent time, but wa, in-

Thare i., tberefore, in thl. view a gradatian in tended to be the lut-and that no mat..rial progrela
all vertebrated animals. There il no lOch in the il pollible on that plan, but all progrell to be ex·
invartebrated :-they were intended to be compan- pented within the limita of Mankind is improve
ionl of the vertebrated throughout the geological ment in intelligooce and morala. [Great applauae.l

Profellor AG,Uslz here reached tbe ooncllllion of his Courle, amid the general applauae of a highly
ahentlve and intelligent auembly-wbo, during the whole leriel of the Lecturel, had evinced an inteua&
iDter8lt io the mnltiplled lubjecta 10 ably yet luccinctly treated. Profellor A. retired from our midat
accompanied by the warmelt congratolwona and lincere hopei for futor e luccel. of a multitude of OUF'
DlOIt diatinguilhed and talooted citizen••



THE NEW~YORK TR1BUNE~
We are OD the eve of another Prelridential Election.....!

Let Don~ fancy that, lioce it i. approached 10 calmly, it
will be cunducted ')UI,ahl,. and terminated without ell: a

citemenL Whoever cheri.he. -ueh an illUlion milt&ket
the character of the Americ&.o People and the iUlPUbe.
which Iwa,. them. Equ&11y' idle i. the lmagiU&tiOll that
Part,. line. are to be effaced &nd broken down in tbi. can
teat-that the pre.tige of lome beroic achievement or the
Ilitter of an epaulette i' to chue from the popullU' mind
all memory of the radical difference. of Hntiment which
haye 10 often &rJ-tyed one--half our countrymen in fierce
conftict wjth the other. Idle cbimer.. tbeae! off.prin,
of an empty heart or ...ickly buin! ,\\,·ith the proJTeu
of event. It particular maunre may become more or leA
important, the emph"tic ....ertion of a oertain principle
more or leu e".enti&1, but the qne.tion of qU8Ition. re~

maim and w ill remain. At one time, the e.tabli.hment
or maintena.nce of a Sound and Uniform Currency; at
another, the upboilding and cheri.hin8 of Dewar feeble
branche. of Home Indultry; at another, the proper di.po
lition of the Proceed. of the Public Land.; at a (ourth,
Peace or \Var, Spoliation or Ju.tice; but underneath 1J.l
the.e, mi_htier than any, more endurinJ!; than all, live. ev
er the elemental dilft!rence in which partiel have their
orilin-on oue .ide the idea that Government .bauId be
CREATIVE, CONsTatTCTlvE, BE~!F'CENT;on the other, the
nelative, .keptical, d~DothinJ element, whOA uioDli
are I The be.t Government i. that which lavern. leut.,'
t The People are inclined to expect too much tram Oov·
ernment.' &tc.-which lee. in a C&Dal, a Railroad, a Har~

bor, a Protective Duty, only a mean. of enriching a few
iDdividuala &t the expense of the community, "ad which
cannot concei ve how auy can be benefited by a public
work. without inflicting Injury in at leut equal melLlure
upon othell~ The fundamental axioml of Chi. negative
philOiophy are reall, hDitile to Common Roads and Com
mon School. required and sllItained by Law, &I well &I to
thole elemenu of National well-being ag&in.t which it
now direct. the energiel of a veat party. The antae~

oniam of entiment BrowinB out of these conflicting view.
of the nature and true end. of Government cannot, in the
nature of thing., be !utingly compromiaed; it cannot be
terminated by the relult of anyone election. It mult
be potentially felt in the party conte.u and popular "Ii.
tatiODI of many yean to come.

On this and &11 the sr.at qu••tioOi sro'lrins ont of It,
THE TalBuNE maintain. emphatically the doctrine- of the
Whig Party. It adTocate. PaOTECTIOX TO HOME IXDu&

TaT, wherever .uch Protection may be needed, and to the
extent of the neceuitYi a NATIONAL Cua.aENcY,IOUDd

and of uniform value, compoaed of Coin and Paper to
nch proportiona u public intere.t and leneral conven
ience Ihall dictate; INTERMAL IMP&oVEMEMT, by the
General and State Governmenta, each in itl Own Iphere,
aDd by Auociation., liberally incited thereto by nch f....
oiliti•• II Lelliolation may oafely and Jutly alford; and
nch diapoaition of the PUBLIC LAIID PaOCEEDS ILl ahall
...cure th. ben.fit th.reof to the People of &11 the Stateo
thronshnut &11 future tim.. Above &11, thll plp.r will
'.tady the thinp that make for PeACE,' and ItrenuoUily
oppooe the fell .pirit of War, the lut of Conque.t anti
&be _iou for Military Glory, 10 mortally Mven. to all

th. ide.. or Social and Political Economy to which it t.
devoted, .. a mildew to lenuine Democracy, u uttuly lit
vlriance Yith Chri.tianity, and U I Kandal to t1la Nine
t••nth C.ntury. Th.... vi.... will bfl fait~flIlly Iud fear
l~..ly commended to public fa",or; while our OppoatiOD
to the ExtenaioD of Haman Slavery over ODe foot of 10ft
where it hiLI not now a legal exiatence Iball be unap&rin.~

tincompromiling and lubJect to DO con.ideration of party
advantaee or Presidential trlnmph. Far aboner will w.
rink with our principlea than nceeed without them,
however delirahle .uccea or howeTer mortifying defeat.

-THE TalBuNE will .ndeovor to comm.nd itself to oil
cl..... of r..den by the f1Illn_ of iu intellls.uc. II wen
u the fairneu of itl di.cuutonL With thi. intent ooe
Ani.taot Editor will remain at Wuhington during th.
Se.ion of Conveil, living d&ily reportl of I&yingl and
dotDpI in the Houes and ellewbere; two European Cor·
rPipondenti will trauamtt ua regular di.patchel from the
Old World j while no expenae win be grudged in procar·
ing the earlie.t and mod reliable information from &1l
part. of the world. Review. of New Book. of decided in..
tere.t and lelectionl from the Popular Literature or
America and Europe will be frequently given, with occa"
lional report. of' Public Lecturea of hiSh character; bllt
it .ha1l be our first object to pre.ent a fair r'ld full pic-
ture or the retll world, only ",&lied at iotervall by excur
sionl into the realm of' the ideal.

-THE NEw-YoaK TalRUNE i. iuned Daily (a ltlomins
and two Evening Edition., in order to serve each 'OMCri..
ber with the late.t new. pouible) on a fair imperial .hee&:
at Five Dol1&J'11 per Ulnum, or half the price of the vea&:
Commercial joarnall, by which it aim. to be lurpused in
nothing but Advertiaementa. A SEMI-WEEKLY EDITro.

i. iutted on .. similar aheet each Wedn6flaay and Saturday,
and aWarded to aubloriben at Three Donlon per annnm
or 15 for two copi.. THE WEEKLY TatRU"E iJ printed
on a Iheet of neuly dou.ble the .ize of the n..ny, and &f'.
forded &t Two Dol1an per annum, S~ copie. for '10, Ten
copies for tiS, or Tw.nty lor t2+-poym.nt b.inS io....
riably required in ad"ance. When the term p..td for ex
pirea, the paper ia: uniformly atopped, 10 that no mall
need he.it&te to take it from an apprehenlion that ho
will bfl p.necuted by dun. or unable to set rid of the paper
when tir.d of it. Thll rul. h.. Iliveo off.nce to°f.w p..
trons ofthe non~payingorder, but the Ireat ~ority leeD)
to like it better than the old fuhion.
It 11 not onr cutom to oppoint Locol Asenu to IOlicit

aubicriptiODl, nor to place ll'8at reliance on A,eDti at alL
Bot any penon who 11 well .n01llh known to bfl tnutecl
by hi. o.ishbon may aid u if he will and h.lp him...lfi'
he chOGl'" by toIr.inS thi. Proopectu. and ukilll tho..
who lik.e The Tribune to hand him the IQoney for .. year,
which he can r.mit It Club pric. and thu ohtain por
for hll time and troubl.. Suh.criptioOl accompanied hr
poym.nu ar. r..pectfolly IOlicited hy

GREELEY .. McELRATH,
1M N....u..t. New·York.

C9" Noteo of III .pecie-popnS Bonb in tho Unitecl
8tatel are taken for IUMoriptlonl to this paper at par.
Money incloaed in a letter to our addrell, and depo....
ited in any POlt Office in the United Statea, man-be con"
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Ten
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Four .. . 10
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